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LEO TUE TRIRTEENT.

(London Univcrae.)«

Ssren-and swventy years ai i nua paace noar
Signia, wher the breezes JeAppenines- blow
ainoog the pues, wasa mm Joachin Pe opi-he

w honor to-day as fls Holins Pope
Leo X I, the lumren in colo of Malcahy s
propbhecy. Descended from a nobe and ancient

faly-his father was a Connt-be bas added
the most exalted of earthly lories toits lineage.
The Pecci who wears the trar and carnes a

bis rirdie the keys cf Peton j lte greatet of
tbs Peceis. Ho first saw the.light in a plain
stone-floored room ileadnag into an oratory,
where hc afterwnrds badl the blessed privlege
of celenrating Mass. As customsary on thei

C ntuent, ho received several names in Bap-
tismu, for example, Vincent, Raphaeland Aly-i
sius--IlI dear and eacetifled by their associa-1
tions-but thatwhich was bis pet name at home1
iras Vincent on account of bis mother's venera.o
tion for St. Vincent Ferrer. At eight hie went1
with bis brth'r to the Jeuit semiuary at1
%iterbo. While there te exhibited that fond-
ne for poetry wbich tas distinguished him
through lif", and addressed soume tender and

elegait Latin verses to his prceptor, Fatner
Vincent Pavini. On the death of bis mother,

in 1824, he wras sent to Rom, whcre ho so-
jorntd for a time in the manrsIon of bis
mce, the Marquis Muti. The next portion of
biseductation% vas acquired at the Roman
Corp, efrorn which he passed to the Academy
of Noble Ec:lesiastiC4-the nest!ùf somauv illus-
triousnmembers of the Sacred College. Ris vo-

catiou left no doubt. From his early years he
bad eîrnings toiward the Church. While lu

Mrnu Orders hie was attached to the Papal
househDld as a domestic prelate, and in 1837 he
ns odriined by Cardinal Prince Odescatchi,
and said his rirotMassassisted by bis brother
Joaeph, then a Jeui' prest, now a Cardinal,
ln the Church of St. Starislas on the Quirinal.

The reverend Gregory XVI., recogniing the

abilitifes of tire young eccl-isia-tie, dHputed bim
ta the adminiEtratio nof the Province ouBene-
,ento, wbich was in a disturbed condition ouing
to the exactions of the lords of the soil. The
new Delegate, while siding with no party, took
cars ta scethat justice vas rendered to the bus-
bandman He behaveAd like a paternal despot,
went about among the humb!est finding ont
evnrything for himelf, and pursuing hi;
enquiries, undeierred by fear, regardlessa of
intrie , and unwarped by favor. The con-
sequenc wvas ha soon restored peace and a
mequure of prosperity, and applied an effec-
ie remedy tothe disease of brigandage wWch
,a rife at the time in thst pa"t of Dale. Bene-
vento was a soit of asylum for the riff-raff of
the kingdoi of Naple?, and these scaundrels

ejoyed the patr nage of the lorl nobility-of
onyrs, for a cosideraion -but Jochim Pecci

would have noune of it. They t Il how one day
a great a istocrat of the neigborhood called on
hre tand compliiied that be was destroying the
legitimrote itnence of authority and rendering
the teaure of property insecure, and so 0 to
tne ame flect, endhrg by accusing hLi eof ad-
vo,.ýaing Cie cause of tbe penansts to the dotr;-
niont of tIre noblek.

a\Yo ihink ad?" sathe Delegate quietly.
"Modt assurodly I do."
"Do me te plensure of remaining hre a

uhile a iy guest or prisonsr as you prefer.
Tiat very iight the castle of this ill treated

nobleman was surrouude& by the Papal troops,
and eight-and twenty of the biggest ruffians in
the, country were captured. They were enj"ying
the h,.pitality of the innwcent aristocrat who
bad thrreatenedl t take bis tale of grievances to
Ruii I! So ar:uously did the Delegate carry
out his errand that.he brouglht in a fever froa
over-work. Then it ies that the love of the
people for him blossomed out in aU its fra-
grance. They irent in procession bare-beaded
to the church, implorrg the Most High to
restore their benefactor ta health and activity.
At Perugia, where the good min was next
transferred, he signalized hirnsel! by an equal
zeali putting down abuses. TÉhere the
einineutly practical nature cf his benero-
lence came iuto strong relief. The bakers
htds been lu thohhabithy c singbretat
urîder w&egbt. Nhen they discaveroal tht
the Del gate had given strict orders that ail
the loaves which did no reach the proper
standard wreto ube confiscated and presented
tothe poor,the dishonesý caitiffs quickly mended
their hands. Monsignor Pecci saw after this re-
form himself. In truth it was nevrer his custoi
to depute to another what he could not do per
sonally. Ha real:zrd the picture given to lus by
the Eastarn story-t-ller of the Caliph Harounal-
Raschid, the prop and solace of the por. The
Holy Father was so gratified at the
briga t example the Adrninistratr iras
setting tat ho meditated a viit to
Porugra, on bearing which Monsignor Pecci
set about repairing the roads with the energy of

-au old Roman. He who repairs a road is as
great a benefactor, in a sense, as he iho malces
te blades cf grass to gro bwhere one had bea.
What remains to us to-day of the achievements
cf the Cesars and Napoleons? Nothing so sub-
stantial as the causeways set up by their
patient legions. But more than the roads heo
traced or improved will transmit the name of
Joachim Perci te posterity, for he is a main of
rare gifts of intellect and super-emiuent virtue
as well as a sound utilitarian, and ho has made
bis mark on mmd as legibly as on matter.

Iu 1843, being then in is thirty-third year,
he as preceuize tArchbishop of ramietta sud
sent as Nirucie te Brussais, At tire foreigu
Court, as in the Government House, amidat his
beloved contadini, the cultixvted Italian gentle-
man was at home. .Lu the little Paris,' as the
Begian capital ls called, ho made many friends
and did much to promote the interEsts of
religion. l a short time ho spoke French
with Such fluency that King Leopold said, "I
of ten forget that my friend the Nuncio l an
Italian." Among those he met lu the saloons
cf diplomacy atm Braasels mers tho lite Dr.
Wlateloy, the celobrated loician, Who was
afterwards _Protestant Arcbbraop cf Dublin,
sud the witty Chartes Lever, whoe bas be-
*queathed to English literature so, mauy lighrt-
heartod Irish atones, lu 1846, Monsignor
Pecci mas :nominotedl Archbisbop cf Peru ra,
but betors returnmng.te bis native counntry vistod
Englanid. He remaminedl la Landau during the
maouth of February. Ho irasbpresent in the

Bouse cf Gommons irie a deft maD gen

O'Cnuel itir wha fine im so aa-Rearac anal harmanious swellc cratory
econfessei bimself captivated.; Ho mas a gust

at a soirdeat Lady Palmerstah's, was witneas cf
a court cermmonial, sud wras irnvited 60 a Stata
rocoptieoi, but was ûeven fo*mu'I' introducedl to
the Qeer'. This may ho explnead by te cir-
cumnstance Char lhe wras la Eaglandl lu s pivates
sud non offici capaity. He had ne fair chance

cf matonngthe lagugo hich is mui toa
ho rertel mnare go r cakes thon bis,
we caudidly think, fer eho bas sufficisut
ao-luaintanoe witah i t a orad its litorature

and rasp its spirit, but not to enrich it by
contributons of bis own. On leaving Bruasel,
the Sovereign to whose Courto be had bt en s.
credited ex pressed his regret at parting from
him and afullyadded that as compensation
for not having been won over te Rome, he
would ask the Pope to confer a Cardinal's bat
upon the Nuncio Monsignor Pecci said that
even the honor the Kinoe mentionedwould be a
very poor substitute for the impression on his
beart whichl ho ad failed to make.

"I bave no heart," anmwemed Leopold (We
are afraid te unintentionally approached the
trutb.)

."Then," said the Nunaio, "I am. orry that
I have not succeeded in making an lmprcession
on your head."

When the Monsignor got back to the Vatican,
the tidioga met him that the Holy Father was
no more. This retarded for a time bis admis-
sion tothe Cardinalate. After a few months
repo.e lu i the Ezernal City-a repose
necessitated by a condition of health
never too robust-Joachir. Pecci went
to Perugia ns its Archbisiop. He en-
terd his sas on the Feast of St. Aune, a
choen patroness cf bis mothvr. This mas in
1846, and the dignitary's age, but 36, was r--
markably young for the elevatel and responsible
p sition; but bu ad shown bimself equal te the
cr1i by his ability, tact, and discrimination.
Naturally, he who had been so popular as civil
governor was welcomed with a welcome almost
Irish its warmth ou bis return as spiritual head
to the seat of hisadmirable administration. Th'
energy which bad shone out in bis lay
functions ias still conspicuous .Throughout
his leugtbened rule in Perugia he was
always laboaing for the cause of religion-
laboring.with perseverance. firmnessa, nd zeal
irrepressible. To bis exertions are teo be at-
tributed the building nf thirty-six churches, the
reatoration of many others and the institution
of the Academy of St. 9homos Aqumnas for
priests. Some of hie pastorals, iwhen the day of
atorm and stress for the Papacy fell upon Italy,
more instinct with a noble courage, and at the
sanse time mre modela of tyls-orudite, yot
simily and plaiilyd ritten, strenuos but
graceful, and full of a pure, proscient wisdom.
The Pco's affection for Ireland dates from the
Archbisiop's experience of the gallant de-
fence f bis city by the soldiers of the Irish
Brigade inl 1860. He indited a scathing pritest
against the imposition of civil marringe upon
UImbria by the myrmidons Of Victor Emnanuel,
andl latter on emptied the vials of a juat wrati.
on the Sub-Alpine usurper for bis crueltv and
tnk injustice-only paralled by Henry VIII.
of England-in expelling, robing, and mal
treating the austere friars of the order of Oamal
doli and the members of many other rehigicu'
houses. There as a wondrous kinship o
thought and similarity of style bet-een the
Archbishop of Perugia and that staunch friend
of Ireland, the late illustrions Felix Du
panloup, Bishop of Orleans. There was like
wise a silidarity of wbolesome sympathies
When the spirited guide of the See, made
famons by the Maid, wrote denouncing thosc
who pretended that the Syllabus of Pins IX
iras opposealte pragrsse, librty, anal civi'izaa
tiru, arA remindimig thon thrat the uuily of
Caholiday co ldebrbce alsystens, social and
poliaicakI, sud ake mitimn its falaevoery country,

tae Arhbishopo Perugia bastenedo to coer liii'
wth I iscotngatulntions. Simularly wm ti. l c
anal beautiful piatoals fiom the midat cf the
Umbrian hills made thir sapearance, the dyng
prelate of! rleans perused them again and agamî
with ejaculations of joy. There are idiots mwt
ruaintain abat Pmpacy le the enemy f the
biger attainments of learoing. Shallow fools
let he n lsten to him t ia ts in tie chairthf
Peter aa Cie moment, anal preaidaos cr the
dtstiaies cf hoChurch wh ih lias been th
nitrse and repository of knowiedge, wh ch kep
the lamp alight in the ages of darknsas, and ij
still the earnest friend of music, sculpture, paint
ig and rhetoric in their mnosti refined anc
eul-tovirg forms
"Tell, the students of Louvain," said th

Pontifi lu 1879, "not to be afraid of sei nee, fo
God is the author of al science."

He vho ave utteranceo ta hia trut is n
mean scientist imnsel, having borne off prize
in is &iralr ysire for physias sud cbsmrsary.
The Jesaitsrare the most accomplished of exit
ing scholars, taking them all round ; and tir
untiring Benedictines did for literature, whe:
the manuscript preceded the book, that whicl
the pninting press undertakea now. Shalkl,
fools again those mho affect to imagine, as thi
lite Earl Ïtussell did, that the Papacy cramp
the mew al faculties.

Monsignor Pecci ias created Cardinal ir
1853, ad lu July, 1877, ias summond t Rom
to act as Camernugo to the Supreme Pontiff
an office carrying with it the Presidency of th
Apostolic Chamber, and the management o
the temuoral concerns of the Papacy. Sever
months later the glorious Pio Non iwas ushero
to bis reward, and on the Camerlengo.devolve
the duty of closing his eyes and superintendin
his funeral rites. At the election cf a successo
to the heritage of Peter there were preen
more Cardinals than had ever before asssted a
the conclave. Thirst baUot was void owin
to an informality, the result of the second wa
that Cardinal Pecci received thirty-eight vote
Eout of sixty-one ; but as a majority of two-third
ais required there was a third ballot, when h

was oleced by forty-four. This happened o
the 20th February, and at ialf au hou
after mid-day Popa Lea was proclaimed
On Sunday, therd of March, the Hl
Fither ias crowned n the SiatineChars
Cia hiag tsesecond instance ince 1555 c
the ceremony takiug place outside the loggia o
the Crncb of St. Peter. When Felix Dupan
ion heard the news of the election having fae
ou ardinal Pecci, he shed tears and feluon hi
knees exclamirrinun an ecstasy "God he thank
ed." His emotion and his clanksgiving wer
alike easy tobe understood. Among tab earlies
acts of the Pontiff ers the cretion of th

3Scutch episcepscy anal the loratien cf Foi:
Henry Newman to the Sacred Colge
Thua bad abs great ratoran eparn o
Lso XIII. semin mouha bofero: "lunChi
sceasa cfPnI regonizeo a depthrof theugt

a tendeornecf oira, ow nîg hipcrty a
s powrer answe-ingh t e is nanod ke nm
irons" lm hiaingural allocution Ca abs Candl
neis, tIirs n Fauiff paid deservedl sud un
etnal bonae ta bis predecessor, "whos mad
tr Âotgli chair u'cre reaplendent by hib
virtusesund mon fromu all bis chilalren tiroir Iov
anal admiration.» The sains may mitb ouf
douce he predicatedl cf imsslf.
,We have andeavored titra brisfly ta render a:

accout o! thea corser of the Chie? of Catholicity
It nomarne te eupy some desaription ef hi
apearance lu tbs flsb. S pes as Gardins
Mannuing Hie'Holineis bas tirs appearance c
hei g taller thon he- really ia. Hes moea hi
meu c f yema well- anal reCalns mucir cf Ch
bniakss anal vivaoimy c f boyhood. Tb
socret, ne doubt, ls that ho bas alway

*led a frugl aandl active existence. H i
bord is admirably poiaed, his eye bead
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and quek-searching, his mouth firm and large
but r adily sof teing into an ex pansive suale.
He bas the delicate blue vekied atn of the
patrician, but bis noce, aquiline and massive ai
thoe of most leaders are, is the dominant
featuremlu bis countenance. Hisfigureisstooped
under the burden of age and thougi with care
combined, but on occasions he starts up, strai ht
as a dart, under tha impulse of some sud en
fancy or recollectiun. To forme a judgment from
his profi'e, if one may do so without trench-
ing unduly on the familiar, the Holy Father ia
one predestined te comnmand. There are all the
cominirgled traits which go ta build up prepon-
derance-power n the arched broad forehead,
decisivenes i s the lines of jaw and chic, oe-
quence in the mobile lips, the -hole tempered
by an exprpssion at once suave, alert and
benignant. These traits are in consonance with
his antecedents ; every act and utterance of Iis
rince he was raisd t the Pontificate have but
confirmed the tokening of nature and justified
anew the choice of his colleagues of the Sacred
College. They were mell inspired in fixing
on the prelate froi the quiet city in the lap of
the Umbrian hills as the ruler of the Universal
Church, the successor of Pio Nono, the much-
afflicted and well-beloved. Nothing that bas
since come te pass bas in the faincest degree
diminished % as salue of the prophetic apprecia-
tien and enthusrastic jubilance of the two re-
nowned ecclesiastics who welcomed His Holi-
ness te the chair of the Apostles, the oreat
Frenchman and the greatest Englishman, Felix
Duranloup and John Henry Newman.

The P4pacy bad been despoiled of its temporal
power, tbe Pope is a virtual prisoner in his own
city, the shout of indecent triumph has b en
raised that the strength of Rome is nil sud its
day gone by. Yet what dowe see, what bas the
generation to acknowledge? The Papacy exists
ru prestime and wide-spreading influence unim-
paired, the prisroned Pope controls the bearts of
millions and gthers t himself their cheerful

allegiance in bis confinement, Rome is still
erect and its enemies are begining ta
admit what its children are sure of, that its day
will last until the crack of dr>m, when time
Sshal b no more. The Revolutiou erit "rai»-

b lry andl mndy trials criai out, " Tireashahl
l nnlonger thisStapacy," and lo! the Papacy
is entrusted to one of the strongest, most pro.-found, and philoseophic of Popes, one who unites
the authority of Peter to the language of Cicero.
tThe acholiasts bow te him aa a master, the

2 governors of nighty nations refer their
disputes te bis arbitration, bis voice is as
the voice of one enforcing conviction froi a
gardon by the Tiber ta the uttermnost limits of
civilization. In the words of Cardimal Manning,
the Church was never more powerful, because it
is visibly independent and it power e uin the
hands of LeonXIII. The world ca take nothing

f from him. From the worldl ie aska nothing but
e the obedience laits faith. That faith which

bas outlastel the fill of emnires snd opposed a
- st.adf aC front to the thundering billows f per
. ,ecution-that faith which has bsa deriled,
- belied, trampled upon, and assailed in every
Svay that is vile and insidious-survives in
e unskiken majesty like come giant rock raisicg

its tormu serenely on the shore amil the sullen
frothin urges of an angry sea. Vea, lta iso
rrck, Iabs Rat ko? Peter> againsa hici-mo
barseDivine premiso for lt-c tiîing cean
irerail. Nover from e rigu c irefint hot irs long lins cf Pontiffs crtil tire presont bas

i tint rock boom more selial, nover ba tIrs Popcy
l o eimcn mons esidence cfvigor ana ritaiity than
9 now that we are commemorating with a fervor
r that embraces and enkindles the universe, the
0 Jubilee of Leo XIII., whmi inay God preserve

ad litoiles annos. Amen.
',
I THE NEW FRENCH CHURCH AT
® CORNWALL, ONT.
It LEtSaturday orrning, at 8 o'clock, Re-.

Father Kelly turned the finst sod for the new
. erench Catholic church. Scon after a large
d number of spades irere busy in the excavations,

who worked most zealously in the noble enter-
prise they have se long yeanred after. During

e the forenoon there was quite a large number
n prIsent, and at one o'clock a force of one

hundred and fifty men were on the grounds,
many teams beimg present. The work of exca-
vation was nearly completed before night.- Rev.

tFater Kellyirnas ighiy pleased vith th
r illinguessaanal geneous apirits e! bis

e parishoners to do tirswork,'as it was alla fires
n will offering, and will be the saving

of many dollars te the completion of the
w edifice. Many ladies were present te ses
e the work as it progreosed, and were greatly in-
' terested in it. The mason worl on the founda-

tion began on Tuesday. and is expected toa b
n ready for the 8th September, when Most Rev.
e Dr. Cleary will bilss the corner stone. The
, church is to b e 150 fest long by 75 feet wide,
e with a sacristy in the rear 30 by 40 fot.
'f The building is teobe a frame one,
an with brick veneering, and ia expected
d te be ready for occupancy before the

l 1st of November. Rev. Father Kelly spoke in
g glowing terme of the generosity and the kind
r nos he ias received froi the merumbers of St.
t Columban's Chureb, as wellas (rom Protestants,
Lt who contributel generously in aid of the new
g church. Nothing is being left undone by the
s young and self-sacrificing priest to further the

cause confined to ts keeping.
s ______________

e THE PANSY.
r There is a fable told about a king's gardon, jr

which, ail at once, the trees and flowers began to
y pine and make complaint.

i, The cat ma sad because IL coulal net yislr5
f flowers; athe osebush n-as and ecoua entcoul
f bear no fruit; the vine was sud because it had
a- to cling to the wall and could cast no shadow.
n " I am not of the least use in the world," said
s the oak.

".I rnight as ell die, since I yield no fruit.'
- gaid therosebush.
t " What gaod cau I do in the world ?," said the
le vins.
en Then the king saw a little pansy whichI al
. this time held up its glad freh face, wile al

the re tiere kBd. rad, "What makes ye
~, freshr and gladl, wiai ail tire rest pins anal are

d ad ?"
" I thougiht," saidl abe pansy "abhat youc

e wantedl me eors, hecause you mauited tas; sud
so Ialmadeup mymbind tesat I mouldl try tobe

r- the best littie paney thaot I courld be."'
e Resaler,, anse on lie thseoak, abs rcobnsh
s anal te vinar-ding nothing because yon con
e not do what cthers do ? Tien, nithon ho like
i- Lire poay, and de your best in Chiat hLle spotl

where God's band ias placeal yen.
n al
. The sensible people of Otnaorae "surely3
s hoal a surfeit cf 'tre dreadful habitant." They
l knowr perfectly wesll abat ire la gmitty cf nomga
f marss thon hein g different item us lu race,
s language.anal creedl; anal they knowr that thre
o " crime" wichia is allogda te justify the crusade
e against. hlm is siul Lbhat ho petitionedl fer
'a mercy for eue wm h!cnceivedl ta' be an insane
sa palitical pi-isr, whenu othors howledl like mad
y moIves for blood.-Torordo NMai?, .

PRICE - - FIVE CENTS

CATHOLIO NEWS
The death of Mgr. Fynes, Vioar-General of

Auckland, New Zealand, is announced.
His Grace Archbishop Elderwill shortly open

the nes Jhurch of St. Patrick at Cleves, near
Delhi, Ohio.

St. Mary's new parish schoot and convent,
Mempim, Tennessee, are nearly f euisec an
ml e hoeopenei n September next.

A new church is being erected r.t Mornys,
Austrahia. When comrleted it will b one of
the bet buildings on the coast.

The Very Rev. Dean O'Connor, of Armidale,
Australia, laid the foundation-sbone of a new
sonvent at Casino, Australia, on the 3rd ut.

The Re. Charles E. lcDonnell, secretary to
the Most Rev. Arcihbisbo Corrigan, has been
serionaly ill. He iR slowly regaring strength.

A church was .consecrated at Eldorado, South
Africa, at the ,ginning of laist month. It iE
the first Catholi cburch erected in that region.

For the first time in the parish Confirmation
was ven at St. Bernard's Botany, Australi
on tS 3rd inst., by his Eminence Cardinal
Moran.

Father Mathrine Picardo, of the Congree-
tion of the Holy Ghost, ias been nominated
Vicar-Apostolic of Senegambia and Prefect-
Apostolic of Senegal.

The Rev. Father Snulders, C.SS.R., the1
veteran mis.ionary, has left Detroit for the far
west of Arerica. where he will be engaged for
several mnth in givingmnisions and retreats l
Oregon and Idabo.

The Very Rev. Louis de Scliram, V.G., cf
Vacouver, Washmiton Territory, bas left his
diocese for atour in .urope. He was made Vicar
General of the diocese of Nequally on the eve
of his departure.

Mgr. Junger Bishopr of Nerqually, lately
made a visit ta Puget Sound, Washington Ter-
ritory. Hie object was t secre land in the city
of Seattle whereon tu crect another crchr and
Sisters' schuol in the fast growmg metropolis of
tire Sound.

A Las Angelas (Califorrma) Itaîuer states thatj
Baukor Heluan o! hat ait', mIro te on Isisohite,1
s about te present bth Sisters of Carity ite

820,000 towards the building fund of the nev
orpiran asylumwnci te sis ers propose to
erect in Las Angelas.

At a meetimg of the leading Catholie citizens
of Seatte, Washington Territory, lately held in
the basemnent of their chuirchr, it was decided to
organize a chartered stock company with a
capital of $25,000 for the purpoeu t estalishing
a library second te none on the Pacifi Coast.
-The Fatirn of the Benedictine Order at

Mourrt Angel, Marion, Oregon, have succeedel
in etablishing a college. The Most Rev.
Archbishlop Gross, of Oregon will be the presi-
dent and the Rv.t Father barnabas director.
The college is incorporated under the lawos of
the Sta;e of Oregon, and is empowered to
confer degrees in all the branches to be taught
ithere.
The Sate Dopaîtment of Wahington bas re-

cently neaurroal the notas cf tirs deataboe!inr. J.
Higgings oC Bangkcok, Siaem. Ca 1 nraju Hiazgins
was the onîy ris nan i t ae couutry wh r ie
lirod for neany thirtyy enr, anî accuminulote a
arge fertcce. lio lofa Peste» wben a young
man, and subsequently becane captain of ai
Amenican barque trading alona the Chnese
coast. He was shipwrecked and reached Bang-
kok mn a Chinese junk, having been picked ip
at se. He readily acquired a knowledge of
Siamese, Malay, and other Eastern languages,
and became a proinent person t 3angkok.

Fifty years ago the Catholia Clrci in Eng-
land could count only four bishops, and these
were vicars apostolic ; now it Lhs a Cardinal
Archbishop of the Metropolitan Se! of West-
minster, with 14 suffragan bishops, together
with two auxillary bishops and two bishopa of
titular sees. And whereas 50 yeare ago there
were in Engiand about 500 Cathlic priests and
about 430 ciurches and chapels, now there are
2,273 Catholic priest and 1,280 Catholic
aiurches and chapels, exclusive of such private
and domneotic chapels as are not open to athe
Catholica of the neighborhood.

TEE NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERY.

His Grace Archishop Fabre bas, ut the
request of the Rev. Curd Labelle, appointed a
committee of experts, composed of the Rev.
Cur Adam, of Hochelaga, and Mr. L. N.
Dumouchel, N.P., too equire Cito the working

9 of the National Lottery. Followaing ia the letter
respecting the mnatter addressed by His Grace
ta Mr. Dumouchel:-

Louis DUIOUCHEL, N. P., Moutreal,
43 St. Hubert street.

Sint,-Mr.-. A. Labelle, priest, curé of St.
Jerome, having requested, me to make an un-
restigation ino the workig of the National
Lottery of the Province of Quebec, a copy of
the con-itions of which accompanies this
letton, I lhve a bthehonor of appointing
you one of the investigation committee
Sr act conjointly with iRv. Curd Adam.
You wnuld do ivel i consequence tn take cog
niuance of the articles in L'htendard, which in-
criminate the said National Lottery, by all the
just and honet means which y think well tou
employ and see if those accusations are fIunded
and make a report to me on the whole in
writing. I l'ave the honor to he, sir,

ýYour respectful servant,
t EnWanR CHARLES,

Arcbishop of Montreal.
Montreal, Aug. 25, 1887.
Hie Grace at the saine time expressed a hope

to see all the discussion on this subject cesse
af ter the writing by "A member of the clergy"
lin L'Etcndard.

BLOWHARD SAUNDERSON.
nColol Saundlerson, irrites a cospondent,
abs darughty marrier waho mos called a hian en theo

rfleor o? abs House by Healy anal ather members,
Ioansmekiy aswalloeda te offrant bas becomo
iprgnraciorus, Mr., Healy i la in kIrelandl, ad,
seiztng Lire ocasionu, Saruderson tolla a reporter

rthat ho will thrash Healy, anal lu facL any Irisht
- mentor miro may insult hlm lu future. Tirs

C'olonel oves offers ta whip Healy anal Philip
Stanhope together. _As Heaiy las armall mn,
Saruderson s Calk le only funny. Theore ores
Irismen lu te Bouse big sud strong enourgh toe

rthrowa Saundorson oror thb, fonce, anal althought
rHealy la small anal near-aigted, Cao, I shonild

. liko ta bock hlm against tirs worthy.Calons].
Tire lattrer's appearance rs net terrifymg. Heo
bas a mashedl-ont look. Be la baldl ani thm,
w ith abhoulders tIhat cowe mach o! Choir breadthb
Le tire tailor's akili, sud ire la not aven plucky.
ASter bis qurarrel thl Healy tho latter afferoal

*to.fightbim anyway anal I rnyself moent search.-
mIr for thre Ocon to teli lu im hat Healy

had said, and aked if hoewould fight, but he
was not ta ho found, and was absent frein the
bouse for soine time

THE GOVERNMENT .DENOUNCED.

Ten Thousand Persons Gather to Enter their
Froest AgaEnst thie Procinsuation or

the National Leagne-Ilore
Irick 1ctims.

LONDON, Aurg. 28.-Under the auspices of the
Liberal legueeand the Radical and Irish temu-
perancea societies a procession comprising tui
thousand ren marched te Trafalrar squiare, last
1igît, tairlisten te peechesi- l denunciation of
the G overnmuent's actionagaolatthe Irishleague.
Four platformrs hrad been erected, and from these
speakersaddressed the multitude sinultaneously.
Aimong the oratore were Messrs. Biggar, Nolan,
Quinu and Shirley, mremubers of 'arlament, and
tie Socialist leader, Morris. A resolution de-
nounrcing the proclamation of the league was
carried by acclamation. Large bodies of police
were resent, but the crowd was orderly.

A nITrNTON'r rOSITION.
Lord Hartington, in a ltter definiig his

political position, denies that Hane Rule is
practiclany w-m. .re deprression, wici seni
to exist arnong clip Liberal Unionist, he de-
clames, is caused chiefly b' the impres.ion whieI
onains in sore quarters aat G ne ias
nmae langer concessicns timamr have neaily houri
read, ani ie kov yof ne reasera te

Unionrsts hlioild relax their efforts.
ANOTHER VICrna.

DunrJN, Aumg. 27.-The Government have
suiuntoned John Mandeville, chairman of the
Michelstown board of poor law giuardians, for
rnmking a speech inciting to violenceici the o-
ancion c illiam O'Brien'a viit te Micirostown.
Mr. Mandevl!o Inda the plan of canpai nti
Cuuinay Conk. INe la a nepimera cf Colonel
O'ahoney, tre late Fenan leader in Amnerica.
It is expected that Mr. Condon, nmriber for
East Tippernary,will ho prosecuted siinultaneos-
ly with Mandeville and O'Brien.

THE iiEEMAN's iN'rN'r.
The Frcerain's Journal, comnmenting on t the

defeat of Mr. Uladstone's rmotion, Rays: "Ti
division of the uise of Communs latct night
will urndoubtedly encourage the Govermnîai tto
carry on tieir warfare, and if it duos et antici-
pate troiblnmern.e timres for ther». The po.-ple.
were never betteprepalred te stuîibbornly resiist
tyranny than thmey are rat the preent tini.'

1 TT sr-EECH.
DuMnmr, Aug. 28.-Mihael JDavitt aiîrlress.ed

theI Bray branci of the League to-day. île sait1

that the ontly irie prevalont le Ireland was
eviction. If Eoglanl impined men for re-
sisting theuinjustice of landlordiac ia and e-,r-
cisicgars eright of free speech thme country
w-oculd b steepd to the lips mi crime durnimgi
the comng witer. They would continuo to
bcîycrCC smekiiig times i landgmabberrs, but
hu'fcttr year rtoa i assl tie noces-it> fur
ngitaticg anal irycotîairg moul c ie eer.1

AN EVICTION DEFEATE).

A FTEnm a inr SlEG rsOF:iEVEN HroUis Trie TENANT
cous Om- vscriemocs.

Coni, Aug. 21, -An eviction failed yes-
terday on arr estate in Soath Cork, belongiilg m10
Sir George St. John Ccltuiîrst, sixth bronerm,'t,
whioso iprincipal seat is rniisnamned Castle Jar-
rey. A tenant natrmed Timimothmy O'Leary caw'
about S700 arrearages of rent and costs. Thi
baronet's agent offered ta accept, $100 in fumll
satisfaction, OL eary to surredrer possFseiou.
le refused and un eviction writ was issuet•.
There wvas a crowd of three hundred perons,
beaded by the secretary of the local brianîch of
the National League and a band.

IRoTECTINC POLICEMEN.
The sherilfs and bailiff ee ioreprotected by

twenty policemen in charge of a district in-
spector. When the party arrived, at even
o'clack in tire monmng, aliry oyiui Ciiite use
banircadoc and a number of! men inside lire-
pared toa offer every resistance. Over the front
d or was suspendeli an American ihay rake,

ict, b>'means o? ropes attacica, tie de-
fenders lunthe buse were able btIroi ulon Cme
hosie e! alfbajliffa.

A DANOEOUS ROOF.

Seeing the difficulty in forcing the door, core
of the bailiffge ait u on the roof, but no aooner
had they maded an opening than they wer e
attacked by those within, who shoat out long
poes at tiem, and one of therm narrowly escaped]
being hurled te Che ground.

Af ter five hours' work lie bailiffe forced an
entranceto the groind floor, but having got
thus far they wre assailed with stones and
other missiles and assaulted withir cmps dipipiedc
in boiling tar.

ornDERED TO FHIE.
Mattere became s aserious that the Police

Inspector ordered his men to load and fire. Tie
latter part oi the order was net carried e1t,
After seven hours of fruitlcss effort athe eviction
was abandoned.

In the yard of the premises there is an open
wel fifty feet deep. This was covered over
withlight laths and rushes, and had anyeheriff's
assistants or policemen fallen nto the trap laid
for tben they would, in all probability, have
hesa kiloti.

A TENANT'S VCTOR.
There was no arresta made, and the Na iona

Leuauer present shouted trumphantly as the
sheriff abandoned bis efforts toenforce the de-
cree of the court.

The baronet's coat-of-arms has three gallop-
ing horses on it, and the sup estive motte ms,"SJust and tenacious." Whether he-and he ia
an aide-de-carmt ta the Viceroy-realizes the
finat part clearly, the tenant proved th last
port. _______

GRATTAN AND PARNELL.'
AN INTERESTING aERmEs osr oInoDEnOs aN

DnLaIN, A uag. 24,-Mn. E..Dwyer Griay, mem-
ber cf Pa'rliament anal editar o! tirs Freemar-s
Journal, ta-day centrihutes edlitorially' Chia re-
markable compuarison cf the lives o! Grattan and
Pornoll:-- . .

" Fllowlng are strling coincidences o! date
anal facLt:-Grattan mas born lu 1746 ; Panell
exocty a .century, laCer. Grottan ontersed ahes
Iriihtrarhaoment lu 1775; Parnoll teck iris seat
mu abs Bouse cf Gommons lu 1875.

"la 1778 was, establishedl Chat, body' led b>'
Gnattan wich enobledl him taoacievo legislatrive
independene, whtile lu 1879 mas fouindedl Chat
ongaizaticuof wbicb Parnehlai leader, andiwhich
bi as foir Co enablo hlm aise te regain iegislative
independence. Tire freedoin cf Drblin mai pro-
sentedl te Grattoir andl exactly o century later

7-

the sane complimant was cnferroed on ParnePi.
Both were Protestants. Grattan attached him-
self ta For, who visited Ireland in 1778; Parnell
to Gladstone, who visited Ireland in 1878.

"A golden tribute froi a gratefuîl peuple
was presented to both. Grattan boight an
estate in Queen's county, the stronghold of the
Parnells, but chose Iis home in counrty Wick-
low, whether Charles Stewart Parnell' grand-
father had migratedo andalso fixed his residence
-Gratton at Tinnehinehi, Parnell at Avondale.
In 1780 Grattan's declaration of Irisirights
was fiercely attacked by the governmuent, and so
also was Parnell's programme in 1880 by mieana
cf State prosecution.

"Both were rimtended for the bar in yonth,
but neither liad a tiaste fqr the profession. A
base effort was rade to implicate Grattan in the
treasotnable plots of his time, and failed ; the
saine remrark applies to 1'arnell."

The verbatim reports in the Frccman's Journal
of the monster meeting fille twelve closeiy
printel colurîmns, and the preses were still guin
to-day te sumpply the extra demand from ail
iart of Irelantid and other parts of the United
Kiriaen.om ________

1)R. McGLYNN WOULD RATHER BE
ROBINSONOCRUSOF THAN ASOCIALIST.

NEwr YoRc, Au . 29.-At a meeting in New
York last night, Dr. McGlynu said :-

" The Socialists are frank ad houes and
brave. They tell u mthoir ideas and can scarceny
conceal their contempt for the presorrt plan of
society. Wo behreve in individualism ; wewant
elbow rooi. 1, for one, tant to be counted
omit of any >ucialistic cornmneirmualti, and rather
than be in it I rwouli go Co éuine lone island l
the Pacifie and begim for nysrlf tlrîm beautiful
experice of Robinson Crrucoe. (Wild cheers.)

REPUDIATm'ING THrE " LIEALIER."
i[ere l%!m. Croiadale anonme-t tat thewbile

mut>' cCiti! o!faire Leadcr, ieadeti b>'ite ait>'
oytor, had resigned because the labor organ limd
beno cap;uinred by the socialiats. ie read the
reignations of the reporters amid great ap-
t)iarîrse. J1. .1. Dealiria orimoinced fromeinCielait-

ai that lie ras ir lorgera trumtee of th
Leadmr. Th editor, lie said, thought ho was
bngger CirnLn ti, mrustees. la nas resaveab b>
v'îto tirato i mîmencf Lire Unitedl Liber prnt>
rlioirlal atroize te paper.

MR. COLLINS ON LIBEiRtAL ENGLAND.
BoSToN, Aung. 29.-At his reception at th

Boston ''ieatro, Mr. Collirs raid tie nonarchy
is a mer sign, bibt there intlhiig for sale lu-
sid. The aristocracy stands for the present
and so long as it is respectful to the communs;
but as siirely as we in tire Umited States ore
governed by three coordirato >owers--the
ilgislativo, executive and jidical-so surely is
Enmrgland goverrrned by the iliuse of Comimons
trrîl tire voice of the peo le is potent in tue
mard. (Applause.) SO ne y rediction is an
early dtPolution and a ibieral Parliarent
in JEnîgland and Ifore tile for Ireland
within the next two years. (AîIpplaise.)
'Tli tie smW11rr ire e ite cý f E:ngîanal
as agains Irlard, biut w cari do soene
lunger. Wimitt Lmoetle m in etglamndtCfa-mia> l
pmower- neretaime nrepneentative of the ireart, tie
conscicnce, Cime îraies,tCimeintelligenrce, min Cie
iutenoîiC cfEngbaii. Andi T nnîat la aiein
aime- otlmenr y rT'l'ir ains, tIr e urt, thirel-
telligence, the conscienrce and the hiiRtory of
1ngliand are to grant ]Ionme Rule to Ireland.
(Aîui ppmLrse.) EmiCland Iras becmni donemocratic.'T iee people in power represrit only the iiristo-
cricy, and they repreenet Lthe landlord class in
Irelaud.

Llr. 'arnell and his associates want a Parlia-
meut as free as that cf Aistralia to deal with
the ti iif and arnytling filo (applause) in any
way tiey piease,withiout interferenc from ]Erg-
land, rou Armîcrica, or any oitr iower on the
plan-t. (A iplaumIî.) If tei' wan t to deal wi th
the tariff or anything else, they siouldc ibe as
free as Auitralia,CanadaC or the nitod States-
as free as a bird.

1RISH NOTES.
A NERTiL*mS MOAmiE.

DUnuN, Aug. 29.-Tie Privy Council was
lîurriedi•called te meet at Dublin Castle to-
day, an it was rumored that the Leaguie was to
be suppressed imrediately. The rumor was
without foundation, however, as imerely formai
business mwas transactod.

"ELECTORAL FACTS or 1887."
LoNnON, Aug. 29.-In tirs Ninctcenh Cnturmy

apears an articl, by Mr. Glad.ltone entitled
"Electoral Facts of 1887,"in which he says that
the goneral election of 1886 indicated not
the conviction, but the perploxity of the
country. Ife contends tiret the reaults of
the recont elections are equivalent tu an
improved Liberal sirengthi f twenty-two per
c-et., and that giving tie Conservatives ie
beneit of all doulbts a rew election would leavu
tire latter in a ninority of 103. Thisbais, ho
continues, is too narrow to allow of a demon-
stration or the expression of undue confidence
on the part of the Liberals. But viewing the
figures m coli bloud a rational Tory or Dissident
will probably regard them as of narked signi-
ficance, and ma1 aven begin to enxire in a re-
flectag temper 'where is this to end ?"

In the House e! Commens tiis evening on a
motion to grant 2752,315 forttre purpose a!
cmpleting tie credit fer tie I tish police ser-
vice, Mm. Dillon îrnetel againit Chu constant
increase of the expenses of the polie lu -Ireland.
Although the population hlad decreaed 200,000
rince 1880, the cost Of the polie, service hadi n.
creased over 250,000. This waste of the
public money was not due to crime,
A monstrous and corrupt police force was
kepa up to vade the provisions af the
Mutiny Act by maintaming a larger military
force th an was eanctioned by Parliament. The
law was not enforced and renta were not collect-
ed, and th ny oeffset aiompioyir bthe police
mas ta crOote raideopisial aisaffectren anal te
exasperate the people. Mr. Balfour said h
iraulal net don>' Chat tire ceat cf tirs police force
lu lreland mas largely lu excess o! thair cf Eng-
lied. Ho assersed Chat tire nosponsibility' fer
Chia state c! affila iestedl on thoasieho re
doing Choir test to biment te discentent lu Ire-
loand. Mn. Sexton said ire beliseved Chat Irelandl
mas abs cl>' coutry in thre moldl whrn,.with
a steadily' decreaasmg population, thons exiatedl
a nsrnadily' iareoaimg po]ics farce to ove rame Cire
people-

Soein ans has described Cte rdeal wife as a
woman mie, hefo .marriage, mdeternmmed ta

spendl ber life tir oeying Cire iseis cf ber hus-
bond, brat mire takes cars at abs same Limne to
marry o man weh lus ne ishebs woartb speaking
cf, __________

We are indebtedal Ce w eather for many
tinmga-tan, aruburn, suustrokes freckls, eh>

eaLtra, et sweçatera.

P---



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRO T.

UNCLE MAX@
CHAPTER XL.--Continued.

" Stil, ho would have come ta me anda tol

me se," she replied, quickly.R e he a
weak or wanting iu moral courage: if ho ha
not changed te me ho would havecome.

"I have never had hope sincs eat ay,
she went on, mournfaly. "Ho invey nd
ta me,-ve y ; but it is only the kindesea o!
friend. He tries te bide f rom me how mue
ho ie disappointed in me, how I have faUt
ta come up to his standard.; but of.courge1
see it. But for E tta I ehould have resume
my w' rt. Ye were prsenat when ho nearl
peîsuad.d me ta do sa; I was.longing then t

Iluase him; I think it would bea consolatio
ta me if I could do something, however hum
ble, te help him; but Etta always prevent
me from doing Eo. She has tairen al m
work, and I do net think ahe wants ta give i
up, and she makes me ready ta eim tbroug
the floor with the things ane Eays. I dar
net open my lips ta Mr. Cunliffe in he
presence; she always says afterwarde aho
anxious I looked, or how he muet have notice
ny agitation: if I ever came down to ses youn
Ursula, ale ued ta declare angrily that
oly went in the hope cf meeting him. Sh
thinka notbing cf telling me that I arnos
weak that she muet protect me in spite e
myself, and semetimes ahe implies that h
sees it clad pitiUs me, and thet ho a

hinted as much ta ber. Oh, Urule, wat in
the matter ?" for I had pushed away my chai
and was walking up and down the room
unable te endure my irritated feelings. Sh
had suffered all this ignomimy and prolonged
torture under which ber nerves bad given
way, and now Max'a ridiculous acruples hm
dered me from giving ber a word cf comfort
Why cald I net say ta ber, "lYen are
wroug: yon have been deceived;- Max ha
never swerved for one instant from bielove
ta yen'V" And yet I muet net say it.

II cannot ait down ! I cannot bear it 1"1
exclaimed, recklesely, quite forgetting how
necessary it was to keep ber quiet; but ah
put out lier hand to me with such a beautifu
Bad emile.

"Yes, you muet oit down and listen to
what I have ta say : I will not have you so
disturbed about this miserable affair, dear.
The pain is botter nov ; one cannot suffer ln
that way forever. 1 do not regret that I
have leaened ta love Max, even though thaf
love in te bring mc unliappiness in this world.
He is worthy of all I can give him, and one
day in the better life what is wrong will b
put right; I always tell myself thie when 1
hear people's lives are disappointed : my ill-
nesa bas taught me this."

I did net trust myself ta reply, and then
all et once a thoughît ni.'e te nie: "Gladys,
when I mentioned CCaptiin amilton's name
just now-I mean at the commencement of
our conversation-why did you seem se
troubled Heisnothiing to you, and yet the
very mention of his name excited you. This
perplexes me."

ihe hesitatted for a moment, as thouglh ie
feared te answer: "I1 know I can trust you,
Uraula; but will it be right ta do so? I mean,
for other people'a sake. But, still, if Etta be
talking about him-" She paused, and
seemed absorbed i some puzzing problem.

' Yeu write ta him very olten," I hazarded
at last, for she did net seem willing ta speak.

"Who told you that ?" he returned,
quickly. "Claude is my cousin,-at least
atep-cousmi,-but we are very intimate: there
eau be no harm in writing t hilm."

IlNo, of course net: but If people iecon-
atrue your correspondence ?"

" I cannot help that," rather despondently;
"and I do net see that it matters now ; but
stili I will tell you, Ureula. Claude i in
love with Lady Betty."

" With Lady Betty ?"
"oYes, and Giles does net know. Etta did

not for a long time, but she found out about
it, and ince then poor Lady Betty bas had
no peace. You se the poor children con-
aider themselves engaged, but Lady Betty
will net let Claude speak te Giles until lie
bas promotion. She has got an Idea that lie
would not allow of the engagement; it sounds
wrong, I feel that; but in our unhappy bouse.
hold things are w ong."

"And Mis Darreli knowe ?"
" Yes ; but we never could tell how she

found it out: Claude corresponds with me,
and Lady Betty only pute ma an occasional
letter; abs la te dreadfully frlghtened, poor
little thing 1 for fear her secret should be dis-
covered We think that Etta muet have
opened one of my letters; anyhow, abs knows
aIl there is ta know, and sbe holds ber know-
ledge as a rod over the poor child. She has
promised to keep ber counsel and net tell
Giles ; but when abe l in one of her tempera
abs threatens toe speak to him. Then ahe is
always hinting thingB before him just to tease
or puniah Lady Betty, but happily he takes
no notice. When you said what you did I
was afraid abe had made up her mmd te keep
silence no longer.'

" Why do you think your brother would
object to Captami Hamilton ?" I asked, trying
te conceal my relief at ber worde.

" He would object to the long conceal-
ment," abs returned, gravely. "But from
the first I wanted Lady Betty ta beopen
about it; but nothing would induce ber te let
Claude write ta him. Our only plan now is
te wait for Claude ta speak te hlm when heo
arrives in November. Nothincg nesed hoesaid
about the paEt : Glande bas been wounded,
and will get prometion, andi Giles thinks well
cf hlm." ,

She seemed e little weary by this time, andi
our talk bad lastedi long enough ; but thoee
was etill eue thing I must ask ber.

" Gladys, you saidi you trustedi me just
now. I am going te put that trust ta proof.
Ail that bas pasedc between ns is sacredi, andi
shall never cross my lips. On my womanly
honor I can promise yen that ; but I make
one reservation,-what yen have just told me
about Gaptain Hamilton."

She lookedi at me with an expression af in-
credulous alanm,.

" What cau yen mean, -Ursula ? Surely
not ta repeat a single word about Glande t"

" I only mean ta mention te one persan,
witb whoem the knowledge will ho as safe as
it will ho with me, that Lady Betty is on-
gagedi te your cousin Glande."

"Yen wili tell Mn. Cunliffe," sho replied,
becoming very pale agai, "I forbidi it,
Ursula 1" But I hindered all furer roman-
strance on ber part, by tlirowing my arme
round ber and begging ber with tsars in my
eys, and with all tihe earnestness of which I
wvas capable, te trust me as I would trust ber
!n such a case.

" Listen to me," I continued, imploringly.
"Have i ever failed or disappointed- y'ou ?
have I ever been untrue to you in wor&or
deed ? Do you think I in -a' woman who
would betray the sacred confidence of another
woman t"

-No, of course nt; but-" Here my
hand resolutely closec ber lips. Ur u a s

"Then ay to me, ' .trust yen, Undula, ce
I would trust my own sul. 1 know no ward.
wuld pasa your lips' that if I were standing
by you I should wiuh unuttere1.'1 Say ti
to me, Gladys, and I shal know yo lave.
me."J

Sho trobbled, and turned till paler.
" 6Why need ho know 1 it? What can he

have t do with Lady Betty 1" she said, ir-
tee h a

..e Leave that to me," was my AIrm answer ;

I am waiting for you ta say tho4e word
Gladys."' Thon she put down her head
my shoulder, weepiog bitterly.

IlYeu, yee, I will trust yen. ID the wbcl
world I have ony yen, Urauula, and you hav

âi been good to me." And. a I seothei aci
t cenfortedi ber, ahe clung ta me like a tire
da chilci.

"t CHAPTElt XLI.

d "AT FIVE O CLOCK IN TUE MORNING-"
a I passed a wakeful and anxious night, pon
h dering over this strange recital that seeme
d ta me to corroborate Maxt saccount. 1 ha
I no doubt in my own mind as to the treacher
d that had alienated thees two hearts. I kne
Y too well the-subtle power.of the amooth fal 
o tongue that bad dons thie mischief ; but ti
n motive for all this evil-doing bafiled m
n- " What is er reason for trying to separa
ts them?" I asked myself, but always frui
Y leesly. " IWhy does she dislike thia poi
it girl, who bas never harmed her ? Why do
h she render ber life miserable ? It is ahe wl:
'O bas own diacord between Mr. Hamilton an
'r myself. Ah, i know that well, but I a
w powerlees ta free either hini or myself at pr
d sent. Still, one cau detect a motive for tha
u, She bas always dialiked me, and elis hejealou
1 of! er position. If Mr. Hamilton marrie
ho ubo could net romain li bis hanse; ne wif
80 couldbrook such interference. She knci
Of this, and it i lier interest te prevent hi
ha fnom nannyiaig. I"Ailthie s le dan enough
- but in the case of po rGlady s" But be
is again was the old tangle and perplexity.
ir I was not surprised that Gladys slept litt
a, that night : no doubt agitating tboughts kel
e ber reatless. Towards morning ahe gre
Bd quieter, and sank into a heavy eleep that1
n knew would last for two or three ahour.
- ad counted on this, and bad laid my plai
, accordingly.

re I muet sec Uncbo Max at once, and ahe
s muet not know that eI ad seen hlm. aIn he
e weak state any suspense muet b cavoided

The few words that I might permit myself t
say te him muet b spoken without her know

w ledge.
I knew that in the summer Max wae a ver

I early riser. He would ofton be at work i
his gardon by six, and now and thon he woul

o start for a long country walk,-" just to se
Dime Earth put the finiahing-touches to lie
toilet," ho would say, But Live had ne

i struck when I slipped into Chatty's room
I half dressed. The girl looked at me wiit
t round aleepy eyes as 1 called ber in a low
. voice.
:" Chatty, it la very early, net quite five

i but I want you te get up and drese yoursel
1 as quietly as you can and coma into th

turret-room. 1 am going out, and I do ne
want te wake anybody, and you understand
the fastenings of the front door. I am afrai
,1 hould onîly bungle at them.'

" Iïou are going out, ma'am !" in an as
toniahed voice. Chatty was thoroughl
awake now.

"Yee. I am sorry to'disturt you, but I do
ot want Miss Gladys ta mies me. I shail

not b long, but it ia snoie business that 1
muet do." And thon I crept back te the
turret-roonm.

Leah silept ina little room at the end of
the passage, and I was very unwilling that

: any unusual sound should reachhlier sars.
Chatty eeemed te ahare this feeling, for when
hab joined me presently alse was carrying ber

shoes ,n ber bande. '1 can't help makig a
noise," she said, apologelicaily ; eand so I
crept down the passage in my stockings. If
you are ready, ma'am, I will come and let
yon eut."

I stod by, rather nervously, as Chatty
manipulated the intricate fasteninga. I
asked ber te replace themac auoon a I badl
gene, and to come douwn in about half an
hour and open the door leading ta the gardon
"I will return that way, and they will only
think I have taken an early stroll," I oh
served. I was rather sorry to resort to thi
tmall subterfuge before Chatty, but the gir
bad implicit trust in me, and evidently
thought no barm; hab only amiled and nod
ded ; and as I lingered for a moment on the
gravel path I huard the bolt shoot ite it
place,

It was eonly half-past five, and I walked on
leisurely. I had not been further than the
gardèn for three weeke, and the sndden sensu
of freedom and space was exhilarating.

It was a lovely morning. A dAwy fresh-
nosa seemed on everything; the birds were
asnging deliciously; the rett curtains were
drawn across the windows of the Man and
Plough; a few white geese waddled acrosa
the green; some brown speckled hens wer
feeding under the horse-trough ; a goal
browsing by the roadaide looked up, quite
etartled, as I passed him, and butted slowly
at me in a reflective manner. There was a
scent of sweet-brier, of tall perfumy lilies and
spicy carnations from the gardons. I looked
at the windows of the houses I paBaed, but
the blinda were drawn, and the bee and the
flowers were the only waking thinga there'
The village seemed asleep, until I turned the
corner, and there, coming out of the vicarage
gate, was Uncle Max himself. He was walk
ing along slowly, with his old felt bat in his
hand, reading hie little Greek Testament as
he walked, and the mornaing sun shining on
his uncovered head and bis brown beard.

He did net ose me until I was close to him,
and thon ho started, and au expression o! fear
crossed bis face.

" Ursula, my dean, wrere yen coming ta the
vicarage t Notbing la wrong, I hope t" look-
ing at me anxiously.

"Wrong ! whlat ahouldi ho wrong on snch
a morning t" 1 returned, playfuilly. "las itî
net deliciousel Tho air le like champagne ;
only champagne nover lied the scet o! those
flowrere in it. The wrorld is just e big dewy
bouquet. It le goodi only ta bu clive on sunhb
a morning."

Max put his Greek Testament lin his pocket
ancd regarded me dubiously.

" Were yen not coming ta meet me, thon t
It is not a quarter te six yet. Rather early
fer cn aimleoss stroll, la it not, my dean t"

" Oh, yes, I aes coming te meet you," I
returnedi, carelessly. "I thoughit yen wrouldi
bu ait work in the gardon. Max, yen aro oye-
inig me suspiciously : you think I bave some-
thing important te tell you. New yen muet
net ho disappointeci; I bave very little to
aay, andi I cannoet answer questions ; but
thons la one thing, I have foundi ont all youn
wlih ta know cant Captain Hamibton."

It was sad ta see the quick change lu hie
face,-the sudiden cloudi that orossedi it et theo
mention af the man whom ho regardedi as bis
rivai. Bu di not speak ; net e question
ceane from bis lips ; but ho lieteneci as though
mîy next word mighbt ho the dieath-warrant toa
bis hopies.

" Max, do net look et me like that : thereo
nocause for far. ' It I a great secret, and

yoei iiust nevèr speak of it, even to me,-but
Lady'Bety is,eiegged t her cousin Claude."

For a moment 'ho atared 'at me, inoredu
,locsly. -,",Impossible , yoi must..have' been
deceived," I heard.im mutten.

"On the contrary, I leave other people to
be duped;" was imy somewhat cool' answer.
"Youn 2 ed not.;doubt mylews: .Gladye is
ïny informant.: only, au hïo just told you,
it le afea 'ecret. Mr. Hamiltn là not to
,knorw yet, and Glàdys writes moet of the let-
ts. ,oor little Lady Betty lin constant
terror that she will b found out, 'and'they.
are waiting, until Captain Hamilton bas pro-
motion and comes home In Novembér."

He had not lost one word that I said: as
ho stood there, barebeaded, in the morning

e, sunshine that was tingeing his beard wit
ou gold, I heard hi br, fervent iThank Goc

thon 15 as fiat ;" but ahen ho turneci te ni
le hia face was radiant, his eyes bright au
ve vivid; there was renewed hope aud energ
Li in his aspect.
d 41Ursula, you have come like the dove wit

the olive-brancb. I othiS really true ?I
was good of you te come and tell me this."

"I do not sec the goodness, Max."
"IWell, perhaps not; but you have mad

n. me your debtor. I like to owe this to you,-
n my first gleam of hope. Now, you muet te
aci mu ansthing. Does Misa Dtrrell know c

fthis en gement?"
W SSho does."
wO "Stop a moment: I feel myself gettin
e confused here. I am ta ask no questions

e. you can tell me nothing nnre. But I mus
e rrake this clear to myself!: How long las ahi
te known, Ureula ? a day ? a week t"
mn "Suppose yon substitute the word menthe,
or I observed, ecornfully. "I know no dates
es but Miss Darrell bas most certainly been ce
,o quainted with ber cousin' engagement fo
d months."
m "Oh, this la worse than I thought," he re
e- turned, in a troubled tone. "This la almos
t, too terrible to believe. She h bknown allJ
s suffered on that man'a account, and yet sh
df never undeceived me. Cn women bu e
x cruel ? Why did she net come to me an
m say, frankly, II have made a mistake;1
à. have unintentionally misled you : it is Lad'
re Betty, not Gladys, who ia in love with he

cousin ' Good heavens I te leave me in thi
le ignorance' and never ta say the word thai
Sgoulid put me out of my misery !"'

pt I as silent, thougti silence was a torture
w te me. Even now the extent of Misa Dar
I rell's duplicity had net clearly dawned oc
l hlim. Be complained that che ad left hime

te suffer through ignorance of the truth ; bu
l the idea had not yet entered bis mind tha
r possibly ahe had deceived him from Ithe irst
. "Oh, the atupidity and lownoss of thes

c honorable men where a woman la concerned !'
.I groaned to myself; but my promise ta

Gladys kept me silent.
y "1It was too bad of her, was it not ?" hi
an said, appealing ta me for sympathy; but1
d turned a deafc ear ta this.
e "Max, confes that you were wrong net te
r have taken my advice and gone down te
t Baurnemouth: you might have spared your
n self month of suspense."
h "Do you mean- " And then he red
w dened and stroked his beard nervously; but

I finishied hir sentence for him : he should
not escape what I 1ai tu eay to him.

f"It la se much Easer to come to n undier
e standing fa:e to face; but you would not

t taike my advice, and the opportunity is gone.
d Gladys is e the turret-room-: you could net
d gain admittance to ber without difficuIty:

what you have to Eay must b said by letter;
- but you might trust that letter to me, Max.'

y He understood me in a moment. I could
sec the quick look of jy la his eyes. I had

a not betrayed Glalyz, I ha'. ahered strictly
l to my word tbat I wrculdt only speak of Lady
I Betty's Engagement; and with hia usual deli-
e cacy Max had put no awkward questions ta

nue:li had reespected my scruplee, and kept
lf is burniog curioeity te bimeeîf. But le

f would not have been a maiif lie had net
read some deeper meaning under my silence:
ho told me afterwards that the l'appy look in
my eyea told him the truth.

So he merely said, very quietly, " Vou
were right, and I was wrong, Ursula: I own
my fault. But I will write now: I owe Mios
Hamilton some explanation. When the let-
ter leready, how am I put it into your
bande?"

" Oh," I answered, in a matter-of-fact way,
as though we were speaking of some ordinary
note, and it was not an offer of marriage from
a penitent lover, "when you have finished
talking te Miss Darrell,-you .will enjoy ber

- conversation, I am sure, Max; it will be both
pleasant and profitable,-you might mention
casually that there was something you wanted
te ay te your niece Ursula, and would ehe

- kindly aski that young person to step down
to you for a minute ? and then, you ee, that
little bit of business will be done."

"lYes, I se; but-" but here Max hesi-
Statedc-" but the answer, Ur4uIa ?'

e "Oh, the answer ? in an cff-hand manner;
a" you mut notbebrookig Ior tlat yet. My

patient muet nef ho buried or flrrced: you
- muet give ber plenty of time. In a day or
0tar-e-aol, perbepo, I mgt finti an sarly

Satrolicauducive te my ealthi; tries en-
angare so beautiful;eand- Nonsense,

a Max.1 I arou' do mentien ff yen;"
e for quiet, undemonstrative Max had actually
t taken my hand and lifted it t ehis lips in

token of his gratitude.
Aftedthis we walked bac in the direction

ao ladaryn, andi othing more assaiciabout
the letter.m e listenedte the noos cawing

1!rom fie clmns, anci as stooti andi atcheti c
lark rising from the long madow before

t Maplehuret and singing au though its little
throat would buret a ih ite concentrated
ectasy of song; and when I asked Max if he
did not think the world more beputiful than
usuel thet morning, he smiled, and auddenly

aquoteti Tennyeen'a lines, lu a robce musical
awith happiness.:"i Allthand in flowery squares,

Beneath a broad and equal-flowing wind,
Smelt of the coming summer, as one large

1 clouda
Drew downward; but all else of heaven was

pure
Upa te the sun, and May frein verge ta verge,
Anci May withi me fromi boul ta heel."
" Yes, but Mcx, if ie duly neow. The air

la toou melloar fan spring. Your quotation ile
noS quite apt."

" Oh, yen are reistic ; but it tiS -all
enoughi. De you not remember howr the
poem goes on ?t
" The garden stretches southwnardi. In thec

mnidst
A cedar sprerad ifs dcark-green layera et shtrub.
The garden-glasses shone, andi rnomently
The twinakling laurel scattered silven liglits."

I alays think o! Gladwryn arhen I read that
description."

I laughed mimchievously : " I arn sorry toe
beave you juet as yen are lu a poetical vein ;
but I mnust positively goaie. Good-by, Mar."
I folt I hadi lingeredi c lit tle too long whben I
seaw the blinda rauised ir. Hamilton's
studiy. But apparently fhe room as empty.
I saunteredi past it leisurely, andi alkedi
dewn the aphalt path,. On my retun I
pickied one or fwo rases, ast awi dea. As
I reai my headi frein gatherinag themn I scaw
Loch standing cf the side door atchlng me.

" Oh, it as yen," she grumbledi. " I
thought onu af those girls hba left tho doorn
unloobecd. A proftty piece ai carueenesa that
wrouldi bave been te rechl the master's oca I
You are eut early, ma'am."

I was somewhat surprised at these remarks,
for Leah had made a point a ofaays passing
me in sullen si ence s nce I bcdtnefusei ber
admittaince into the sicl-room, Hem manner
was hardly civl now, but I thougt if best to
answe her pleasatitly.•

"Yes, Lah, .I'have taken my stroll early.
If as vey.warm last ilght, and I did not
sleep el. Thereis enothing seo refreshig as
c morning walk after a bad night. I am
geing to take. those roses to Miss Gladys."

ut ahe tossed bon he ed and muttered sone-
thing about people being mighty pleasant aill
of a audden. And, seeimg herm uthis mood,

walked away. She 'was- a bad-tempered,
Coarse-nature awoman, anid I could not under-
stand why Mr. Hamilton seemed ao blind to
her defeots. " *l suppose h never sees her ;

watching U.On my return to the roon I found her bi
ting boit upright in her arm-chair, graspin
the arme; there wore two spots of color o
her cheeks; sho looked nervous and excited
2,"I saw you walking with him, Ursula :h
looked up, but I am glad hoecould not see m
Did-did ho send me any message ?" in a fa
tering volce.,

" Yes, ho sent you this." And IL place
the thick packet on her lap. "Miss Hami
ton,"-yes, it was her own name: ho ha
written it. I saw her look et it, first Indr
dulously, then with dawning hope n h
eyes; but before her trembling banda.coul
break the old-fEshionedusal wlah whioh h
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h that is one reagon," I thought, as I car
[ !Up my rosea.
e G'ay wasea till asleep. I had finished

d breakfast, and had belied Chatty arra
y the turret-rcom for the day, when I he

the long-drawn sigh that often prelu
h Gladys's waking. I hastened to her s
.t and found ber leaning on her elbow loul

at my roses.
"They used ta grow in the vicarageg

e den," she said, wistfully. "Drk crin
- ones, like these. I have been dreamin
Il And then she stopped and flung herself bi
ff wearily on ber pillow. "Why mu't one

wake froin such dreams ?" she fiaihed, w
the old hopeless ring in ber voice.

g "What was the dream, dear?' I ask
i: noohing ber hair caressingly. It was i
t soft fair, like au infant's, and its pale
e tint, without much colur or glos, always

minded me et baby hair. I have heard pe'
" find fault with it. But when it was unîboe
, and streaming in wavy magies over her sh
- ders it was singularly beautiful. She u
r to lugh sometimes at my amiraion of

straw-colored tresses, or lint- white .ocks
Seb called them. But indeed there was
t tint that quite described the color of Glâd
f hair. .
e "<Oh, I was walking in some foIl's para
o or other. There were roses in it like th
i Well, another blue day is dawning, Urs
I and has ta be lived through somehow.
y 1 you belp me te get up no w? But, tho
r she tried after thise ttalk a usual, I co
s see the old restlessnees was on ber. à ,
t of feveriah reaction had &et in. She coi

settle ta nothing, take pleasure in iothi
e and I was nat surprised that Mr, Hamil
- grumbled a Little when he paid his morn
n visit.

" IlHow i this ? You are not quite se c
t fortable to-day, Gladya," he aiked, in ad
t satisfied tone. "Is your head aching agai
. She reluctantly pleaded guilty te the he
e ache. Not that it was much, se assu

him; but I interrupted her.
o The fact is, she sat up too late laist ml

and I lot ber talk too much and over-ex
e herself." For . saw he was determined
I corne to the bottom of tbhis

I think the nurse wae ta blame thev
o he returned, darting a quick, uncasy loo
o me. I knew wht be was thinking : M

Darrell's speech, that Mies Gareton, alw
excited Gladys, must have come 'l.o

- mmd.
t If the nurse deserves blame she w:ll t
1 it meekly," I replied. I know I si wr

ta let lier talk so much. 1 muet e.nforeo.ex
quiet to-day." And then le aid ro mi
1 do n-t think he foi-nd it easy to give1
the scAlding that I deserved. And, aftera
I had owned my fault.

I bad just gone out in the passage au h
Jeter, to carry away a boivi of carnations t
Gladys found too strong i the rootn, whe
heard Uncle Max'a voice in the ,all. T
front door was open, and hliehad ente
without ringing. I was glad of this. T
rdoor of the turret-room ,was closed, a
Gladys would not hear hie voice. I Eho
manage to eslip down without ber noticingt
fact.

Se I busied mysel in Lady Betýy's ro
until I heard the drawing-room cour op
and close again, and I know Ms Drî
was coming in scarch of me. i went out
meet ber, with Gladys's empty luncheon ti
in my bande. I[ tought ebe locked rath
cross and put out, as thougb her ir.ttrvi
with Uncle Max laid disappointed her.

"Mr. Canliffe le in the drawing-roon, a
he would like ta speak ta you for a moment
she said, In a voice that showed me how
willing se was ta bring me the messa
II told him that you never cared t lied
turbed in the morning, as you were so bu
but he was peremptory.'

r "I am never too busy ta ose Uncle Ma
he knows that," I returned quickly. " WI
you kindly allow me a few moments al
with him ?" for ebe was actually prepar ug
follow mae, but after this requeat she reti
sulkily into ber own room.

I found Max standing in the middle ofi
raom, looking anxiously towards the do
the moment it closed behind me he pu
thick white envelope in my hand.

"There it le, Ursula," he a l, nervous
"will you give it ta her as soon as possib
I have been literally on thrrus the et qu
ter of an hour. Mies Darr Il would not ta
any of r'y hints that I wi4hed to see you :
I was oliged at last to say that I coUld1
wait auother moment, and that I nue
ber te fetch you at once."

" Poor Max ! I can imagine your feeling
but I have it safe here," tapping My ap
pocket. "But you muet net go jut ye
And I beckoned him acrose the rcomt t i
window that overlooked a stiff prickiy shri

He looked at me in some surprise.I"N
are alone, Ursula."

" Yes, I know: but the walle have ears
this bouse : one ie never afe near the cons
vatory: thcre are too many docria. Tell i
Max, how have you got on with Miss Dar
th "morning "I m gwaspraying bard for patience all
time," he replied, half laughing. "It w
maddening ta see ber sitting there so cool a
criep in ber yellow tea-gown-well, w!
gr rment was it ?" as I uttered a dissenti
ejaculation: "something flimBy aud re3thet
I thought ber emooth sentences would neî
stop "

"Did she notice any change in your ma
nor ta ber t"

"Il arn afraidi so, for I saw her look at i
quite uneasily more than once. I could n
conceal that I was terribly bored. I have
wish ta be discourteous te a lady, especia
ta ans of my own churchi workers ; but aft
wliat lias passed I findi it very difficult ta f
give lier."

This was strong language on MaIax's pa
I could see that as a woman lie could bard
tolerate ber, but ho could not bring hime
to condemn lier even ta me. Ho liard
knew yet whaît hie bcd ta forgive : neither
non Gla lys had any real idea of the treache
that hiad separated them.

Max would nlot stay many minutes, ho w
so afraid of Mies Darrell coming into t
room again. I didi rather an imprude
thing after thct. Max wcs going ta t
Maberleye', for the colonel was seriously i
so I begged bim ta go the garden way, and
kept hlm for c moment under the window
the turret-roomi,

I saw hlm glance up eagerly, almoat bu
grily, but the blinde were partially dlow
and thore wae only a white curtain fappia
in the summer breeze.

But an unerrimg mnstinct toldi me that t
soundi of Max'a voice would ho c strong co
dial ta tbo invalid, it was se long since e]
bcd heard or eeen bim.. As wo saunter
under tbe oak-treee I knew Gladys would I

ried had sealed it had noiselessly left the room. anted t go eut for dayse; but, GiceMy CHPTER.XLiLtouching hie ansi grnlyf'you a jîi'alk
my CHAPTER .XLIL at nnrerstand tibt I want ta go uloine wth
nge DOWN' THE 'EBERLEY ROAD. " Ursula."goa
tiard Three-quartera of hour had elapsed before "Uertainly, my dear." He woulcd t
ded I ventured into the roem again; but atthe 'ooss'her wbim; she might h ny
ide, brat aoundcof my footstepa Gladys'looked iup, "eliked* but the slight frwon he wisIe
king and called ta me in a voice chaeged and showed that he wem not pleaced at this aila.

broken with happines. sien te Mies Darrlil. He thought Gia
gar "Ursula, dear Ursula, come hore." And was alnst morbidly 'prejudicedugant lir
son as 1 knelt down beside her anal put my arma cousin ; but ho prudently refrainecinter

ng." round ber Ehe laid ber. cheek againat my ing ber so, and Gýaiysawent ta bedihppy,ack 1 shouiler: it was wet with tears. a-1 taken the precauti' -haekipgy,
ever " Ureui, I am se happy." Do you know to ewake nie the next monrfing a hadtiyept
with ta .ho loves me, that he ha loved me il littIe the previous night, and .was afraid thpt

itrough these year ? . YoUL iuse net see I.might-overslep andYsef waconsquenceI
ked, what he sayse; it la only for my eyes ; it Is was rether a trial when honequch rener a
tie, too sweet and sacred to boerepeated; but Iout of a deliclous dream; but oDe glancue e
gold never dreamt that any one could care.for me' Gladys's pale face made me game aoMy
re- like that." '.~_itdolence. I dressed mymoîf asquicky as

ople I kiesed ber without epcaking';' there cculd, and then looked et qmylittîcdock,
uund seemed te ba a lump in my throat just thon. Chatty had been botter than lier wordck,
oui- 1 did not of!ten repine, but the yearning sense ead not truck five yet.
secd of pain was atrong on me. 'When would this. Ma xwould ot be out feratior
her crucI silence between me and Gile b thought, but ail the ame I niger houa I

a broken ? But Gladyn,, wrapt in .ler own take advantage of the mornig freaihne ll:su
no blisful thoughts, did not notice my emnotion. I summoned Chatty se lt memeut fesneS:e.

ys's " He says that there is much that ho can lesly "as possible, and thon 1etole tlis-îgh
only tell nie by word of mouth, and. that ho the shrubberiesç breaking en Isoler-pauglh

dise dare net trust te a letter explanations for his cobweb or two and feeling t e wet beadgl
ese. silence, and much that I shail have ta tell dew on my face.
ula, him in return ; for we shall need each other's I walked slowly down the road, drinki'gWilI help l making everything clear. deep draughts of the pure mornin eair.ugh "He seeme ta reproach himself bitterly, had some thoughts of eitting dcwo il theuld and aak my pardon over and over again for churchyard until I saw sae sign of life lhsort mieundertanding me se. Be eays my givig the ficarg; but I tnd
auld up my work was the firat blow ta his hopes, heard c gatu swing back an ite inges,r cu
ing ; and thon he had been told that I cared foi ther es gMax standing tareheadeinuthe

lton my cousin Claude. He believed until this road as ax h bcd came o te
ning morning that I was in love with him ; and it rnoitrea but drectly h came out to recon.

was your going ta him--oh, my darling! how two or thrto stides semeagte bing lif mt
em- goo you have been te me and him 1-that my side.
difi- gave him courage te write this letter. Ursula." 'Have yen bronht it t" hoieukec, bneath.n ?" And here ahe cried c little. " Was it Etta lesgk.
ad- who told him this faleehood about Claude ? "eVs, Max " And I put the letter in bis
nred Boa could she hoeo wicked and cruel? " cutatretched hand ; and then, without look."Da rot think about ber te-day, my dear- ing at him, I turned quietly and retraced myght, est," I returned, eoothingly. "fHer puniah- steps. I would not wait with him while lexert ment will be great same day. We will not read it ; he should bc alone, with only thed to sit lu judgment on lierInat now. She cannot eunshine round him and the birds singingtouch your happinesa again, thank heaven !" their joyous melodies in his ear. No dc.ahtre, I No," with a sighI; "but, as Max Eays, it lie would join bis Te Deun with theirs,k at is difficult te forgive the persan who is the Happy Max, who had won bis Lady oUiss chief sourue of ail our trouble. He did say Delight !ays that, and then lie reproached himself again But I had not quite creseed the gretn uhenbis for uncbaritableness, and added that he ought I eard his footsteps behind me, anl turiedte have known me botter. te meet him.
ake • lie does not seem quite ce tain yet that I " UrEul, you naughty child ! mn hy eong cao car fur him, and he bg fer just one you run away withcut waiting to <ong4.tu.Kira word te put him out of hi suspense, te tell late me? And yet l'Il be boundc ou Lrwore. him if I ceai ever love hini well enough to bc the contents uf thi letter."me his wife. I don't want him ta wait !oug for " Yes, Max, and from my hart I wish youali, my answer, Ursula: h lieas suffared too much ad Gadys every happinees."alr' ady. I think 1 could write a few words "Go- little Ursula ! Oh, yee, n e thalour that would satisfy him, if I could only trust be happy." And the satisfactican in MlgXbhat Chaty to taie them.' brown eyes was pleasant te see. " She wilin I "Yen liad botter ai until to-m-or need all the care and tenderness that 1(anThe[ mcroing and, intruat your letter te the 'fire give ber. We inut anke her forget all theered o'clock carrier.' " And as my meaning Ea4 yers'. DI you tlink t at sa ' ' 1Lne dawned on her lier doabtful expression ce utet et the old vicarage, Ursula tcnd changed into a mile. "Do aait, Gladys," I as lie aked the question there was no doIibuild contiaued, coaxingly. "It is very se lteh ai -no doubt et ahll-on his face.the me, perhapp, but I hould like ta give that "I think sbe wil ho content anywhereo "ttayr ta hnx,"a ith yon, Max. Gladys loves you dearly."Xcm IlYriu may have your wish, thon, for I aras "IAh," ho eald, hunmhly, "Il 1ueir lis1,oe,
pin hf afraid of sending it hy Chatty. I have I am aune o!it; but I w now I deetvc my
rell grown su nervous, Ursula, that I etart at a blas uring. Ai these us I have knewn ler
te shadow. I cen trust you botter than myself. goading. Sheusec teaa Iame aktht wa

ray \n1, I wili write it, and then it will bu safe laier heant etI the o impicity o! ctchid,
her in your hands." S herlweet wfrankh the ascmnobleunelfihi.
ew I went away again after this, and left ber noce aras it a wand r that I love nber?fi

alone in the quiet shady room. I fought I w are nly mare wortby ta be lier bsI
ndi r.ithr ' batle with myself as I paced up and bade ory
t," dowu Ldy Bett>'a epacious chamber. Why I liked Max ta say this: there asnothincun- need I think of my own troubles ? why could unmanly or strainecy iu thihe umility.Th e

ge. I not keep down this pain ? 1 would, think man wl-o loves ean never think himselfdis- only o Glady's and of ny dear Max'a hp- woîrthy of the woman le worshipe : his verysy; pnesm, and I dashed a vay hot tsars that affietion casts a glamour over her. When1woul id keep blinding me a I remembered the toll Max that I thought his wife would beoa
ax: chilly greeting of the morning. And yot tappy woman, lie oaly amiled and said thatill once-but no ; I -ould net rcill that bitter- he hoped so too. lie had not the faintest
one sweet memory. I left Gladys alone for an idea what a hera ho was in our eya ; he
t heur: when I went b Ack uhe was leaning would not have believed me if I laid toldi him

redw ari ly against the eushions of her chair,. the Max said very little te me after that: hap.cbosely-written sheete still open on he r lap, piness made him reticent. Only, just as he
the s though she needed the evidence of sight was klaving me, I said, carlessly, ,Max, do
or : an' Souch ta remind lier that it was not part you ever go ta Pemberley ?"
t a of ber dream.,, "Oh, yea, sometimes, when the Calverleys

,Hve you written your letter, Gladys ? are et the Hall," ho returned, rather ab.
ly : Y ' , with a blush ; "but it is very scntly.le r, ? nthIam a we7r sanoHex t yunder Pemberley is;a very pretty place," I went

tar- b Wi ead U on, stopping to pick a little piece of swet.
e m lch. dith you reac it, Ureula, and teu! me brier that attracted me by its sweetnces:a"o if it Idot' b t mIIt is very pleasant te walk there throughse o thugt i botter ta det lien minciaS rebt, the Redetoue lanse. There in a fine Niera r it ariat rdemu. The oretty,ovr the down, and at four o'olock, frtdckchar bandniting aes rathen tremulous: h example--

g oul• e sorry te ses that. . "What about four o'clock ?" Le demandud:i IttMy dearn Mr. Cunliffe,"-it said,- Your and now thesreas a little exciteient in hl101 t. t aias mae rme very happy. I wi I manner,
the u anwwer itnasdeugbt ta hoanewered ; " Well, if you shnul;l by chance bu in oe
ubme u hyB I yna littl euof the Redstone lunes about then, y ou might
Wea. adwI slt pestihly sec an open benche with two ladies«'I bave baen very *111, andi cm stiil vi-ry in te'

weak, and my hand trembles too much whtn "IaUrsule, yrn are e denhing 1" AntiMxln I trV te write; but I am not ungratetul for izecimy aiate dr vigonu .Aly t nda> Nha hut
er- lIl the kind thinge you say ; it makes me me. yFour-iss so v-ay feu t o'clok t"
me, very happy to know you feel like thar, even II ar -dias vedy 'ang f ne te aylok.hig

-ei teugh I d blno desenve t. about it. Gladys v ould b- hocetît at my" Yeun muEt net blame yourself mo mcclc for making au appointment. I believe you arethe mitucdcnataardin-, me: are bave bath beeu domonIling me, Max; but 1 do rot nîcan tc
ras deceived; i. know that I now. It was wrong femor."Andz then, after c feb d more esger
âd of me te give up my work; but Etta told mu questions on Mex'n part, eorelactfnte y le
hat that people evore aying unkind thinge of me, me go.
îng and I was a coward ad listened ta ber : , e bcdgpleo, ty tetlGladyu areaho coke
vc. yenee I ars ta blanerou. r that morning, but I prudently kept part ofer I thave ansree r etion yet, our conversation ta mysof. She ante

but ourhnk s al domeb angag myself, knowr howr Max lookeci aen ho got her let-
an "oair, wys anifrevern , ton. Didi ho seemi happy t bcd ho sent ber

mue " Will ho understandl that, UrsLAYs." any messaage t Andi when I had satifiedi her
ot" Surely, dearn; the endis Ula en" a n these pointaeasheliad c hunidredi other

acf le eo gtoM xn w , pli e ugli: quetions te ask. " I am engagedi te ham,
nel y e"I leg te kaxnow a " shcrtrn d in yet ae cannot speak te echl othler," she
[er" spl.l"O te retofee thatb heuewill finiebed, a little mournflly.
or- take y cae O , tne now t cf i g t bo t lie talk I turnedi ber thoughts et lest by speakusg

abutek cane o! me norI am sufofici t techanaot the promisedi drive. Weo decided she
chnt Bu,, i , lip r ufcey tie- shouldi put on ber pretty gray dress and bon.

rt. fuI." Andi Glacdys a ovely eyes wre full o! net te do honor ta tIhe day. "It la afBe
Ily solemn eelinig as she spoke, day, Gladys," I salid, chîeerfully, "and cre
ehf I thoughit es wantedi.te be quiet,-it aes must be as gay as possible." Anti sic agreed
ly tifilicult for lien te reahze lien happine ait te this,
lic once,-so I toldi ber that I lied saine lettons At thle appointed timo are heard the lores
ry Sa arriSe, andi carriedi my desk lnto fthe Dnt ccming round from the stables, andi Mr.

room, but she followed me cftern c fime, andi Hamilton oame np.utairs himself te fetch his
as ar iehd a long talb about Max. aister. Chatty lied toldi me privately thait
le jWhen Mn. Hamilton carne up ln tics even- Mies Darrell bcd been very cross ail day,
nt ,ing lie noticeci the impi-ovement lu Gladys's She bcd wanted the carrnage fan herself that
ho appearance. afternoon, andi bcd spoken quite aenily te
il, " You are botter to-nightf, my dean." Mr. Hamilton about it ; but ho bcd toldi her
I " Oh, yes, se mnuch better," ioebing up lu rather cold¶ly that ahe muef give up ber wvishel

of hie face with e smile. " Giles, do yen thinb fan once. Thornton heard master aay thbat
if arouldi burt me ta bave a drive to-morrowr? ho as surpisedi et ber elfishnes: ho haid

n- I cm soe tiredi of these tara rooms. A drive thought ahe wrouldi bu gladi fhat Mies Glady
n, alon i Ursula would be delicious. We should have c drive. " Miss Darrell lookedl
ng conuld go dean the Redetone lanus towrards as black as possible, Thonton said, m'ame,"

Pemberley' ceoe alay, lice a whiff o! a-air continuedi Chatty; " but as didi net de
he there aven thes downs. -argue anth master ; ho caways hes the best of
r- Gladys's request surprised me quite asu twt e.
ho much as t did Mr Hamilton. She bad pro- As we drove off, I sawMiss'lyrrèll watch 1

ed posed it in all nnocence ; no idea of encoun- Ing us from the study wirmdowv' :evidqntly her
be tering Max'entered her head for a moment ; bad tèmper hd not eporate for she bad

Glady's eimplicity .would be Incapable of not taken the trouble tqcome opt in the hll
t- laying plans of thie sort. Her new-bornhap- to speak to Gladys, and y«they,had not tt
Dg pmess made hor anxious to lay aside her In. ifor a mouth. Gladys did noe'eg0 dier: heon valid habits;i she wanted to be trong, to re- was smiling at her brother, whoas waving
. sume daily life,.to breathe the freah outer air. a good-by from the ie', door., fMy heart
he As for Mr. Hamiltan, ho did not try ta ',mote me a little as I looked't hirni Would
e. conceal lia pleasure., h think me very deceitful, I wondered, for
l . "sI s e e w e s h a li s o o n lo s e o u r p a tie n t g iv in g M a x th a t c l u eT? b u t c ff o r a m o m0en t

nurse," h said, with one of his old drol abandoned these thought and gave myselid looks. " She le auxîous te make herself in-, unp tg the afternoon's eoyment.
il- dependent of us, Oh, you shall go, by ali The, air was delicious, the suminer hast
.d means. I will go round tothe stabfe and.tell, tempored by cool breezea that seemed to conse- Atkinson myself, It is :an: excellent ' idea,. straight ,from the sea. Gladys lay back
er Gladys." luxuriously among 'the cuehions, watchil l
d "I am so glad you do not object. I am so the flioker of green leaves over our heads, cr
e much atronger this evening, and 1 have the soft shadow that lurked in the daiti



he s tleundr ome widerspreadivg tree.

t e had riearly roaohod Pemberley, the
irof f the cottageg ore gleaMing

if hough a beit of firswhen I at lat caugbt
Ce t ofl M. re was half hiddeu by mSOme

Qe igkbeht -bsh., î'1 îthink -he Wai ittn
s. tile resting himself ; but ven:he beard

cerriage-wheels ho cami olowly.tow arde.

and pt up him hand. as, a sign that Atkl.n--

'o holîd ipl l U..:1 1 'should nr fpe the'sudden.il nilnatlcn
I-h l'nGlsdydP fao wien @he saw him ::

h elypcolo ytged ber oheeks au their eye.

l set and he put out her littie gray-gloved
à to mouch hi., I. opened the carriage'

and alipped down into the road..

Y Il The horsea can stand in the mabde a little
AbnhUm tkinon,"" I"sild," carelesmsly: " I

I te, tl emecf those poppie., if the stlii.
. Btver high.' I knew ho would b.e
it h i very ad lookin" after Whitefoot;

oathing mee aaitle tyandwould

I teko wste vOr' aapearance on the Pemberley
O oaid as a matter fcourue.
S I was a long time gatherig those poppies.

h .0ace I Peeped through the hdge. I cocli

d a two head very close together: iMax'
le were on the 'carriage ; the little gray-

> arms b handa were not to b seen ;. the Fun-
R aine us ahining on Gladym's fair hair and

Ssxi bwa . Were they speaking .t all 1
e could Atkinson have beard one fthoso bic
n tanes? And thon I went on with my pop-
I les.
d it iras more than a quarter.of an hour whon

e i limta over the stile again, laden with
l. sculae poppies and pale-colored convoivuli.

e Glaiv esaw me first. "Here is Ursuls," I
e!ar her ay ; and Max moved away re-

lctartly.
"I do not see why we sbould not drive you

back to Heathfield, Mas," I remarked,
e COO]lyl; and, as neither of them had any ob-

jection to raise, we soon male roon for Max.
y There was very little sad bv any cf us
e during the drive home; only Gladys pressed
e My hand in tcken of gratitude; ber eyem
g werc shining with happinesa. As Max Icoked

et the pale, sweet face opposite to hinm hie
i. heart muet have swelled with pride and joy:
l aothng could come bet ween those two now;

heuc>forth they would belong to each other
a for time and eterity.d
d Max asked us to put lm down at the

Ihree Firm; ho bad t call at IThe Gowans,"
e hesaid. "In two or three days-Icannot
. wait longer," ho said, in a meaning tone, as
e he bade good-by to Gladys. She blushed

and Pmiled in answer.
I "What dops Max mean V I aked, as we

left him behind us in the road.
Il "It is only that ho wishes to speak to
a Giles," she returred, shyiy. I amkd hltm
il to wait a day or two until 1eoit better; but
a ho does not wish to delay it ; he says Giles
e bas always wante:i lt so, but that ho has long

lost hope about it."
"I don't see why Max need have waited

t &a hour, "was my reply ; but there was no
tine fer Cla lys t uanswer me, for we wore

e turning in at the gate, and there were Mr.
Ilamilton and Mie Darrell walking up and
down the lawn wat cing for us.

Mr. HamUton came towards us at once,
r and gave hia .and to ,Glady.s.

I"1 need not ask how you have enjoved
your drive," ho said, looking at her brighl
fce with evident satisfaction.
I"Oh, it bas been lovely!" she returned,
with such unwnted animation that Mime
ihrrell stared at her. "How do yo'x do,
Ettý 1 It is long since we have met. Gilee,
if yru will give me your arm, I think I will
go up-atairs at once, for I am certainly a little
tireo. Come, Ursula."

"Wue met Mr. Cunliffe in the Pemberley
Road, and drove him back," I observed, care-
lessly, when Mies Darrell was out of hearing.
I thought it better to allude ta Max In case
Atkinson mentioned it to one of the servantm.

."You should have brought him in to din-
ner," was Mr. Hamiultn'a only comment.

I"By the bye, Miss Garston, when do you
intend t honor us with your company down-
stairs? Your patient ja convalescent now."

"I have just awoke to that tact," was my
reply. "and I have told Mrs. B"roon that
ehe will econ see me bak at the white Cot-
tage. Miss Watson leaves next Tuesday : I
think Gladys could spare me thn."

Gladys shook her head. "I shall never
willingly spare you, Ursula; but of course 1
shaU have uo right to trespuas on your time."

"No, of course not," returned her brother,
sharply; "Miss Garton has been to good
0 us already : we cannot expect her to sacri-
fice.herself any longer. We will ay Tues.
day, then. You will come down.staira on
Sunday, Gladys ? ."

"Yes," with a faint sigh.
"We need not talk about my going yet,

when Gladys la tired," I returned, feeling
lnclined to scold Mr. Hamilton for him wanti
of tact. Tuesday, and it was Wednesday
now,-not quite a week more; but, looking
up, I saw Mr. Hamilton regarding me so
trangely, ud yet so aorrowfully, that my

brIe! Irritability vanished. Be was sorry
that I was going; ho seemed about to speak ;
his lips unclosed, then a audden frown of re-
colleOLuan crossed bis brow, and with a curt
good-night ho left us,.

"V b at la the maitter with Giles 7" asked
Gladys, rather wearlly : I cauld see mhe wras
very tired by tbis lime. " Have yonand he
quarrelled, Urala ?'"'7°

turni ta my kno wiedge," I re lied, quietiy,
tumeng away, that sho should not s my
brning cheeks. " There la Chatty bringing

the boa : are yeu nlot glad, dear ?" And I
busied myself in clearing the table,

OHAHTER XLIIL

Gadys vent to bed very early that night :
hmr long drive had dispased her for sleep.
TIce summor hwilight vas only oreeping aver
the vestern aky wchen I olosed her door and
went out int the passage: Ibe evening was
ornly half oven, and a fit af reatleaanesa lu-.
duced me to aeek tho gardon,

The moan was just rising behind the little
avenue, and the soft rush o! suntimer air that
niet mo as I stapped through the open door
had the breath af a thousand floverm on it.
Mr. Bamilton vas shut safely ln his study;
I vas aware cf that faot, a I had. h'eard hinm
tell Gladys that night t hat ho had a medical
aile ta wrnito that ho va. anxious to finish.
Miss Darrell would he reading novels isu the
drawng.room ; there vas uo fear of meeting
any one ; but mao instinata-for vo have noe

F TRUE~ WITNESS ANDCATHOLIO CRfONICLE.

word in anr humn langajie te express the
divine lmpetus that aways our vnward prompt-
ing--induced me to take refuge in the dark;
ashalt path that mkirted the meadow and
16 to Atkinson's cottage and thé kItchen
garden,..

I was unhappy,-in a maod that avored of
nhanthropy; my fate was growing oroms-
rained, enigmaltical. 'Mr, Hamilton's frown
lad truck cold -to my heart; I was begin-

CIin to lote patience (to lse hopewasImpos-Sibk)_.o ask% myslt why 'he remàined silent.,
.oba ConUnued.) .

It may be only a trifing cold, but egieotft
lad it will fasten its f ange in your lungi, niid
you will be carried to: an ntimely grave.. .Inthis country werhaveandden 'changes and must
expect ta have oghs sand oldm. We cannot
Svoid them, but.we acn effect a cure byuing
Bickle'AntiiOonsumtive Syrupthe medicinethat ha% never beerknown Ito .all i ourlng
congha colda, bronahitiaudall affections of
the throat, lungs-and chat. ...

: . eir -publia volure te lm.-i18IvO
vantone. Ail tia who bequeaths 'te.them

as. reward for their devotion, after
this prodigious waste of their blood and the
bloo of othera, is a France shorn of 15 depart-
ments, acquiredb ilthe republic, depived af
S..oy, the lefI baZ of the Rhime, an o Bel

um, despoiled of the northeast angle by which
I compeh its. boundaries, forti ed ils most
vuluerahie pint and , uing tIce words et

n dauuau, "mde tIaë ieltisquare ;" losing 4,000,-
000 et nov Fre* ohsme whi b t had aesmilated
after twen'ty' years of "life in commoui and,
vorse etill, thrown back withmi the frontiers of
1789, .alone diminished i the midst of its
agmrandizod neighbors, mspeoted by all Europe,
an' lastingly-surroundoti by- a threatemung
chirle of distrust and rancor.-

When S man becomemafirmlyconvinoed that
he is a it, iL heu that th fringe slowlyî
baegiu form on the bottom of i itrbuseers
log,

COMMERG1ÀL UNION~.

Tei Farmers er isheirrd ait ln Favr of lit.
An Enhuiastic Meeting.

WATERLOO, Que, Aug. -24.-The Coxnmercial
1Uniurn pienccet te farmeis of Shefford County
ws. held to:day:'at; Sh fford Mcun &in,a few
miles from this thnivlug village. ; Ear-y in the
forenoon a drizling ain began te fai, increas-
ing in foi-ee~until aboàtunocn,'wlen * it ceased,
bât the.owering cloude c et a gloom of a ppre-
thension over .a 1, uand it was seenz that a arge
contingent of farmers had been deterred by the
threatening weather froin putting in appear-i
ance; neverthelesm there was an 'attendance of
about fifteen hundred farme.a :of Sbefford and
neighboring couat es. The ldies uf Sheff -rd
Mourtain ad furniubed a table garnisbed with
flowers and choiice efforts of their cookring skill,1
whele the speakers, rterneentatives of the press
and invited guesti wre hopitably enteriained.
Tht ain lad satura'ed the cloth and interfered
with what must have been a pretty specimeni f
their tarte anti skill as caterers, tmt t hey bore
up bravely. A large number of celeb.;ties,
local and otherwise, were preuet, among«
whom were Hon. Senator Steves, W. J.
Brig. G. B. Parmelee, D. Darby, 0. A.
Nuttiag, G. S. Martin, A. Lanthier, J. A.
Jacques, J. A. Chaignon, J. R. Tartr% R.
E. Tremblay, Waterloo ; Geo. Clayes, M.P ,
Bedfod - S. A Fisher, M.P., Kuniwton ; M.
Aug"r, At. Padentienne ; H. T. Duffy, Sweets-
burch; E. R. Johnson. B. M. Rider, Stan-
etead ; R. Peters, Mayor South StukelX ; R. E.
Prefoutaine, St. H acirnthe ; Dr. l ontaine,
Spencer, Mass.; W. V. Davirns,n, 1Nrth Ely;
Charles Willard, Milton; S. 0. C. Miner, C. r.
Miner, J. A. Toinkins, Dr. Gati n, E. H.
Rots-eau, Granby ; Charles Whitcomb, Mayor
of Shefford; Sweat, Mayor of Granby; L. L.
Roberts, Jarnes Snodgras, SBefford, and others
of equal weight in their respectite localiti-s.
Hubbaid's brass band discoursed musicfur the
o:ca3on.

H. N. Whitcomb, of Shefford Mountin, pre-
sided, and explined that this was a farmers'
meeting ca'led by farmers to dscus, questions
which concerned them. He introduced Mr.
Cliyes, member for Missiqu i . twhfor about
an hour spoke elcquenty and s'r'»ngly in favor
of commercial union. He c>ngrîtiattEd the
farmes dn having taken hold of thet suibj-c
which particularly concernEd them, and piinted
out the injury wrought.to the Townýhips ini
general, and to the agricultural classei more
particularly, by a sysBter vhit h p otected the
manufacturersand their products a, the expense
of the farmers.

His arguments vere prictical'y thoseof the
speakeis at the Commercial Union meetings in
Ontarin, but were et .ted with tel'ung force.

Mr. Fisher spoke at greater length, and vith
equal force, in favor of the principle. As a
farmer he pointed out the bene fits which a po'icy
of comm'rcia1 union cr unres-ricted ieciproÂity
would confer on the agriculturists. He also
pointed out the many unfavorable restrictions

which the Fupprt of the National Policy entail-
ed upon the farming 'nterests, and carefully and
at great length discussed the proposed rcm' dy.
Hle concluded the quest on of commercial Union
in all its beariî'gs, but more partcularly as
affecting the interests of the agricultural clans,
and expressed belf that that measure would
relieve then fioni many of the burdens wichîc
th- support of the prcsent plicy eutailed upon
then.

Mr. R. E. Fontaine, Warden of the County
of St. Hyacinthe, next spoke in French, follow-
ing closely the sanie line of argument, referring
to the almost unlimitedi narket for agricuiltural
produce which the arloption of the policy of
commercial union would open out.

Dr. Fotaine, alsolu iiench, followed out
the same line of argument, insisting that thotugi
soine manufacturers might be injured inthe
outset, that, tîking al in all, the cheaper living,
ithe healthier workirg cunate, and the cheap

and abundant labor of Canada would enable
them to hold their own, and n.ore, to increase
their trace

Mr. R. Johnqon was sati-fied that the advan
tages .ft the proposed change ould mnore thoan
outw igh the trifling inconveniences that might
ho expected at first, and strongly recoimmended
the faormer of the township to support the-
measure.

.Mr. H. M. Rider, of Stanste id, spoke strongly
in favor of the projected new departure, averr-
ing that the agricultural interet-s wou[d
be tarently benefited aud 1le popul ti, n
.i( ren'it ces o ithe Dominion correspondivgly
incrased.

L sMr. Michael Anger also presed th, c' f
the farming interet for soine conside .'
the adjutiment of the burderis of plitical er-
tence. At pretent, he said, the manuacturers

r had prottetion cniried to its highest point, but
that had failed to build up and populate the
Doinion.

The sle ctes% tere al1 ond, and wfre iis ened
te inteotiy byte intelligent farîirs lîres-nt,
wio, seemed to be as unaninious as are speakers
in favotr of commercial uniun. It is likely that
other me tiugs wili follow, but none can be more

2 succ'ssful, derpite the adverse weather.

I FTOU OxCi TRY Carter's Litle Lire-' P.lls
for sick headache, billi' uaness or consipation,
you will never be without them. They are
purely vegetabe, sinall and easy to take. Don't
Forget this. .

CASE OF MOTHIER-IN-LAW.
A queer development of the mother-in-law

element in human nature is reported fro.m Va-
ett , near Toulon, France. Jules Anicet, a
young grocer, four months ago lost his young
wife, e whl 'm ho was very fond. The bride s
mother bai liv'ed with ber son in-law, and thy
had not got on at all well together, but after the
funeral Anicet discovered that Mme Frebois,
bis wife's widowed mather, was very rnuch ike
hem daughter, fell in love with her and proposed,
althogh hia mother-in-law was twenty year hi
enicr. Mme. Frebois re.fueed andi persisted in
herrefusaI, alhougî Anmeet rnewsed Ism effer
frecuently. Ons day Anicet returned from a

*café uf ter drinkcingte calm his chagrin, and, on-
tering bis mother-iu-lav's roomu, proposedi once
mare. SIe refusedi ogain, propoeting that it
would ho impnoper for a mother to muarry the
buband of he daugister. Anicet tuhereupon
drew a revolver from lis oket and shot his.
mother-in-law dead at lIhe foot o! tIce staircase
by which ase had triedi tooescape. Ho next fired
tva bullets into lhie ove body anti threw him-
self ont et the winadow it the street.

5 .Worms cause feveriahness, moaning and nemi-
lesse durin5 sleep. Motter Graves' Worm
Exterminator is pleasant, sure and effectuai. If
your drugmst bas noue lu stock, get hlm toa
procure t for you. -

N APU L ON'S LEGAGY TO FRANGE.
[Fr-om thec New Prinuceton Reiewo.]

- Botwveen 1804 and 1815 le las lad sliughsteredi
mare than 1,700,000 Frenchmnen bore wihin tise
boundaries of ancient Franco, to which musa beo
added ;pr.obably, 2,000,000 of mou bcorn eut of
theso limit., and ail for hlm, undder the title of
alliest on slain ou lis account undeh tIcs itie of
enemies. *All'that Ihe poor, .endhusiastc anti
aredolous Gauls have gaiued - y -con-

proclamations the League would, continue to
exercise what Mn. Balfour cilla intimidation.
Instead of advsing tenants ta he remonable
iisey veulti advimse ibm lu future te double bisoir
demande. Mn. O'Brn munid that no Irishma
was worth a pinch of salt unless he trampled
the proclamation under foot, but he advised
calmaness in the struggle for freedom.

Man wants but little here below,
But wante that little strong.

This i perfectly true of a purge. The average
man or woman does not preciBely banker for it,
as a rule, but when taken wishes it to be
prompt, sure and effective. br. Pierce's Plea-
ant Purgative Pellets love nothing to be desired
in point of efficacy, and yet their action in totally
froe from any unple:=nt sym ptO=-.s, or di__
able after-eUfeet. Purely vegetable, perfectly

THE HARVEST IN ONTARIO.
A bulletin just issued by the Ontario Gov.

ernment Bur.au of Industries gives a sum-
mary of the agricultural statisties of Ontariù
for the present year, compiled from returns
made by the farmers of the province under
date of June 25th, together with a digest of
reports made on the 12rh inat. by nearly 600
correspondents of the Bureau on the year's
crops and harvest, and the yield of principal
rons com utedfom fro thn L ii

IRISH NOTES.

31r. O'rilen late First Victin-A Cladstoniau
carucus- ltusslil's eply.

LoNDoo, Aung. 24.-William O'Brien, M.P.,
bas be-n - umiuimoned te appear before a magis.
trate for ukiniz infliuamutory speeches et
Mitchu-lstown, on the Och ant 111h instant. The
hearing las been fixed for September 9.

A DEFIMT BOARD OF cUABDIANS.
The Ennis Board of Guardians bas adopted

an oticial resou tion defying the Government's
proclamation against the National League, and
exhorting al t ait de cf guardians to advance
the principles of the League.

OGOOiMAI MARON, M.P.
O'Gorman Mahon (Nationalist) bas been

elected without opposition to the seat in the
Bouse of Commons for Garlow, mad vacant by
the death of J. A. Blake.

A GLADSTONIAN CAUCUS.
Mr. Gladstone, Sir William Vernon Har-

ciurt, Eail Spencer, Mr. Arnold and John
ulorley had a long conference tbis nimorning
in reference ho the proclamation of the National
Lague. Mr. Gidstone is in good spirite.
He wears a thick overcoat, though the weather
is hot.

Ia there anytbing more annoying than baving
your corn stepped upon ? Io there anything
more delightfui titan gel tmg rid of it ? Hollo-
way's CornC ure will do it. Try it and be co-
vnced.-

DENOUNOED IN DUBLIN.

Cret Meeting lin Ihe ltotunda lo Protest
Agalint the Iroclamatain or thIe

Lengue- alartigton's Pre-
te ila thIe ilouse.

DL'uLx, Aug. 23.-A meeting to denouince
the Governument's course was held in the
Rtotunda this evening. An immense crowd was
iiresent and great enthusiasm was manitested.
The Lord Mayor presided. There were also two
eerflow metings, at whicli Edmund Leamav
and T. P. Gill, , M.P,, presided. There were
presnt several co.ch inermbers of Parliament,
inluidingt Messrs. Jacob Bright. Cobb, Suther-
land, Fa-iwick and Haldate. The building was
ful an hour bfore the meeting was opened.
Many persons got in through the windows.
Prof. Gablraith, a Piotestait, moved a resolu-
tion derouncing the edict against the league,
whieh was utanimously carried.

LoNIios, Aug, 23.-In the louse of Com-
mons this evrniug Mr. E. Robertson (Liberal),
iember lr Dundee, refer ing ta the proclaim-
ing cf the Irish Nati nal Leagute, said le had
examined t e returns upon vhich the proclama-
tion wvas issued and ie failed ta find any nen-
tion of th- l.ague. He askedif the Government
would submirt evidence u >on which the house
wou:d be en.bled tu disciarge its duty under
the statute and decide whether the proclamation
declarirg the leagu.. dangerous on specified
grounds cf criminality should be confirmed.
Mr. imith said that ià was net the Govern-
inen.'s int.ntion te submit any additional
papers. (Parnellite cries of " Oh! oh !" and
mainistet ial chEers.)

Lord Hartington did not know that the Gov-
ernment intended te procluim the leoague until
atter ite decision had been reached. As sori
as he lear ned of the Governieits' iite-ntioin
he sont a strong remyionstrarce t Lord Salis-
bury. Lord Hurtington believes the pro-
clamat'on ill advised, dangerous and unneces.
ary. Mr. Balfour will return ta Londun
to-uight.

Lord Hartington has written a letter to
T. W. Russell, expressing reiret that Mr.
Russell 1.as seceded from the Unionist party.
He hopes to induce Mr. Russell to modify his
decision and aska lit ta attend a conference
t-mm's rowv

Consumption SurelyCured.
To THE EDTno-

Please informn your readers that I have a posi-
tive rernedy for the above named disease. By
its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have
be-n perinusanently cured. I shall be glad t
send two bottles of mîîy renedy FRtEE to any of
your readers who have consuuition if they wil
send me their exprrss and P. O, address.

ïzespectlly,
Dit. T. A. SLOCUM,

3isAXclc Orcc.:: 37 Yonge St., Toronto,
32-L

SIR VERNON HARCOURT ON THE
SITUATION.

Lolios, Aug. 25.-An oven air meeting va
Leld at We itmmiinsr-er la.t evening for the purpose
of denounuuciug the Goverinient's action in pro-
cu:iiîiiig te Leigte. Mn. llîggar, meibir et

arimiit e for «Vest Cavai,d livered an address,
and was fullowed h y Sir Vm. Vernon Harcourt.
The latter quoted Mr. Chamberlain's atatements
of Satiurday tu the effect that Ireland was free
from crimîe, and, continued the speaker, Messrs,
Chamb rlain and Collings, who were opposed
to coercion after the Phoenix Park mur-
ders, countenance coercion now when
Ireland is tranquil, even without the local Gov-
ernament. Mr. Chamberlain seems te like the
rincip- rbut net the application of coercion.
Jic aigàa titere is e mucli oid leaven h lei

him. Ho ought te have known that to give the
Tories a coercion act, with the advice not te
use it, would be like putting a tiger in a cage
with a rnan and enjoining the tiger not teoeat
the man." Referring ho the seceasion of Rus-
sel, the rpeaker said : I"The history of the
secession for loyal Ulsterites ought to be a fron-
tispiece with a picture of the faithful Russell
who was trotted out at the Carlton Club by Lord
Salalury as the brighi star of Ulster and who
vas finally closetet by Mn. Seuth. The
Unionist partv is perishing b lhe preoes of
political mortification. Ths eoerment have
repudiated - their advice and thes country bas
repudiatd thesir candidates. Referring te Lard
Harbington le muid le very much regrettd to
bear tisai his absorption by tIcs Tory party had
already been arrangeti for, lut le hopedi that
Barting n vouldi he warneti bu timne by bhe mad
fate of scchon.

*Peter Kieffer, Buffalo, says :--" I wram badly
BTetenhby a homme a fev dasys ago, ati vas lu-
ducedi by a friend vise witessedi the occurrence
to try Dr. Th/omas' Eclectric Oil. It relievedi the
pain almost immediately, andtin lefour days lise
wonnd was comnpletelv healed. Nothîng cau be
botter fan fresh wonund. -

A REAL UNION BETWEEN ENGLAND

LOnON, Aug. 4.-Tse .Dal y1 Ney says .îhe
meeting at lte RLotunda lu Du n last dnigis
mIesanti Th nttedauc cfr Eng members
cf Parliament ls emphatic testimeny tisat a roalb
tinioní bus at lenl theen achievedi b t he most
illustrious ef English statesmen. The Englbih
members et Par iament proeut adivisedi Irish-
men to be calmn, and "ta refrain tram collision
with the law. Mn. Dillon said thah lu pte of

te
figu
TO

p a im e or estimaiFroit we v mtake the followingj

Crops.

IIAPPY HOMES.
Much las been written and eaid about how

b0 iake hame happy. The moralist and the
prencher have hackneyed this theme until it
would seein nothmng more rernained ta be said.
But the philwoophers have gone far out of their
way ta account for the prevalence of ill-assorted
couiples and unhappy bomes, and have over-
lo.ked the chief caus'. Moest of the unhappnmess
of manried life can be traced directly to tho.c
functional drrangements to which women are
subject. lu nine cases out of ten the irritable,
dissatisfied and unhappy wife is a sufferer froin
sone "female complaint." A trial of Dr.
Pieirce's Favorite Iiescription will produce
more domestic happmaess than a million sermons
or philosophical treatises. It cures all those
peculiar weaknesses and ailments incident to
women. It is the only inediciie sold by drug-
gists, under a positive guarantee from ithe manu-
facturens, tiat it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refuinded. See gutarantee
printte n wraiper cnclosing bottle.

THE DISALLOWANCE QUESTION.
ToRoNTo, Aug. 2.-The following Priecial

cable appeara iiu this mornirg's Oloc :-
LoNnos, Aumg. 25.-The discussion of the dis-

al!owtauce question by the press continues.
Satisfaction is expressed at the d0 nial of Sir
John Mmacdoniald's alleged statements. Two
letters appear in the Tnes to-day defining the
view held in Mnnitoluba. One correspondent,
signing iimiselft "«Fair Play," coutends that to
an unprejudiced mmd the disposition of the
province appears to be all that could possibly be
desired for promoting its own intcrest and im-
proving that portion of the British empire. He
argues that there is no justification for the use
of eitheu Canadian or Britiih troops for the pur"
pose of upholding monopoly and preventing a
vast province froma pending its own money in
the construction of railwaye and developing its
own resources.

ToRoNTO, Aug. 26.-The following apecial
cable appe.rs in this mornimng's Mail:-

LoNDON, Aug. 25.-Mr. Baden Powell, M.P.,
aid to-day : "1 Iwishyou would ask the Mani-
tobans, through the Mail, towait a week longer
before taking any further action, when the
Pacifia question will probably be settled." He
means, of course, that if a subsidy is granted te
the mail route ythe Imperial Government the
company will in a positon te reduce rates.
It is the general opinion here, however, that the
struggle between Manitoba and the central
Government bas reached too sente a stage to
admit of a oompromise. In fact, fears are enter-
tained in soms quarters for the integrity of the
Dominion. Sir John Maedonald's denial of the
report cabled here, that he had hinted ut the
employmsent of British troops against the Mani-
tobans, is published to-day. Itb as given satis-
faction in the lobby to those membere of Parlia-
ment who are watching Canadian affaire just
now, though to tell the truth nobody credited
the report referred to.

HORSFORD'S AGID PHOSPHATE
IN NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

Dr. O. SToUr, Syracuse, N.Y., says: "I have
no doubt of its efficiency mn all cases of nervous
prostration. I gave it to One patient Who was
unable to transact the most ordinary business ;
as he explained it, bis brain was '1tired and con-
fused'upon the least exertion mentally. Im-
mediate benefit followed the use of the Acid
Phosphate, and le owedb is recovery to it."

ELIGIBLE ROYAL HUSBANDS.
It is supposed that the preesent semer will

net pass over without some royal marriages
being announced. The princes who are in
every way "eligible" husbande for Engliih
princesses are the Hereditary Prince of Anhal-
Dessau (born1856), Prinie Ludwig of Baden
(born 1865), the Landgrave of Hemme (born 1854)
who is a nephew of the Queen of Denmark and
grand nephew of the Duchess of Cambridge;
the Duke of Augustenberg (born 1868), Prince
William of Nasau (born 1852), Prince Frede-
rick Leopold of Prussia, brother of the Duches
of Connaught (born 1865): Prince Bernard of
Saxe-Meiningen (born 1I59), Princes Oscar,
Charles and uene of Sweden (bome severally
1859, 1861 and 1865), the Hereditary Prince of
Waldeak-Pyrmont, brotter of the Ducheas o
Albany (born 1865), and ab least half a dozen
Grand bukes of Russia, Ef whom the .-only One
knon lan Engiand ishthe Grand Duke Vichel
Mich ivitch, Who las but lately depabed

cngvos.

Fall wheat. .....- 1887
1882-6

Spring wheat. ...... 1887
11882.6 j

Barley-----------1887
••... . .. •1882-6 5

a 18826R e ..... .. ....... ' 188 2 G
Rye--------1887

.eu .... .... ..... .. 18 8 2.7
iP1887-............... 18826

Beans 1887
..............---- 1882-G

Hay--------1887 ;

1887
Corn...............................
Buckwheat.........................
Pasture (cleared land)..............
Potatoes---........................
Mangel-wurzels....................
Carrot ............................
Turnip..........................

STATISTICS OF LIVE STOCK.

1887,
HoRSES- No.

Working l rses...........296.,50-
Breeding wares............111,907
Unbroken lorses..........1661,950

Total.................. 575,36l
CATL-

Working oxen.............-13,763
Mileti covs ................ 748,321
Store cattle over2 years... 392,580
Yotug and other cattle... . 793,600

Total..................1,948,2614
sitEEL'--

Coarse-woolied over 1 year. 673,935
Coarse-woilletd under 1

year..................... 413,775
Fine-woolied aver 1 year... 183,748
Fine-wcolled under 1 year. . 124,973

T tal..................1,309.161

Over 1 year................ 206,9-14
Under 1 year..............625,873

Tota.................. 832,817
POULTrY-

Turlkeys..-................ 4C9,598
Geksn..................... 428,055
Octherfuwls................5, 00,708

Total...................43. ,361
WooL- ibm.

Fine ...................... 3,705,65-4
Coarse .................... .52, 59 5

Total clip2............. 4,6;8219

m.
ires
otal yield.
Bush.

14,4 3 5 ,50 5

20,633,843
6,030,440

10,530,031
17,436,322
19,572,730
50,604,590O
55,333,393

913,518
2,102,453

13,133,665
13,084,274

3u4,h86
495,148
Tons.

3,093,610
3,099,535
Acres.
163,893

64,143
2.528,939

140.283
17,924

9,110
105,322

1880,.
No.

.00,682
107,000
161,967

14,414
746,897
418,079
83,783

2,018,173

790,652

476,970
206,371
130i,956

1,610,949t

207,487
6-52,638

860,125

522,714
493,75i

5,952,44.

i;,9(;8,915
lits.

4,480,923
1, 867,944

5,5417,867

TIH

B. B. B. STOOL) THE TEST.
"I tried eveuy known renedy I could think

o! for rhieumabtisin, vithout giving ne any relief,
until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, which
remedy I cani highly recommend tu a ailtîilicted
as I was." Henry Snnîuth, Milverton, Ont,.

A WIFE MURDERER CAPTLJRED
AFTER3 MANY DAYS By w NSOn's CIIEF oF

POLICE.
Wia-so, Onu., Aug. 25.-Two weeks% go a

stranger ptut in an appearance here. and after
roaning about town a day or two engaged a
roui iDougall Block. Ie did not appear t
have any partienlar business, siendig nost of
his ime in hie apartments. No one knew hiis
namie or where lie camne froa. Finally Chief!
of Police Barnes set about to discover the
identity of the stranger. Yesterday the chief
came across a circular received in February
last front the chie! of police of Jackson, Mici.,
ubich gave the description and photo
of Emmanueli MyEr, lihli peddler, aped
67, wanted a Jackson tor nurdering
his wvife. The descriptin tallied with
that of the stranger. Late in the afternoon
Chief Barnes, accompanied by a police oflicer,
visited Dougali Block, and while the latter kept
watch on the window the former raped oun the
door and demanded admission. His riquestwas
ctiolied with, and a moment later Myers was
in the clutches of the law. The prisoner cîfered

no re-istanîce, quietly submitting to the nianacls
which were pîlaced upon lim and taiken t the
police station, where he vill be hold to await ex-
tradition. The authorities at Jackson were
notitied o his capiture. After being locked up
Myems imade a clean breast of his crime to Chit f
Barnes, and gave a det.aill accotunt of his uan-
derings mince Februiary 11th, on the evelnmg of
whichL date ie fired the shot which resulted
fatally to sis young wife. lt s nprobable that
Myers -l consentun torturn to .Fackson withim i
the forrnality of extradition, as le is cuml)etely
broken down in hlealth.

AN UNDOUBTED OPINION.
"I was severely troubled with diarrhra

and having usecd sme of the wonderful Dr.
Fowler's \Vild Strawberry, I vas in a short
Lime conpletely curod. I cati reconunend it as
atsalendid iiedicine.' \Vm. A. Staffori,
She den, Ont.

SALVATIONISTS 3TONED.
A GANG o OwinES ATTACL TnE ARMY IN QUEnEc

-MONTEAL iEIEGATES INJUIED.
QUEIitEC, Aug. 2.-One of thl most brutal

and uncelled fr attacks on the S.lvation Armny
took place here to-nmghit. The mirimibet-rs residiit
in this city and a large numbeuir of outside mem.u-
bors arrived iere yesterday, for tlhe puurpoeua oti
taking part in their fifth annual jibilee. They
came from Halifax, St. Johtn, N.B., the Easteru
Townshipsm, Montreal, Ottawa, 'rorotnto and other
places West, probably 150 dhilegates in all. Last
evening, in the usual way, they paraded through
the streets headed by a brass band, and did not
interfere with any one. A few ill-dispoud
ruffians, who probably detesteti religious wor-
shilp in any form, thîrew a fow large rocks
ut the procession, slightly injuring passers by as
well as the meibers of the army. No particu-
iar notice was taken of this, and the cowards
desisted, only te renew the attack to-night with
reinforcements. The procession had just
reached Place d'Armes square when a weil-
known Quebec bully, backed by tbree or four
hundred similar cowardts, rushed on the unpro-
tected Salvationista, and poured a general fusil-
ade of rocks ai then,with an occasioal thump of
a stick. They did net stop in their murderous
assauit even when mon and women one after
the other, fellu on the ground maimed. uin fuct,
it seemed ta increase their fury, and if any
symathizer wentto the assistance of thein-
creones they were given a stermy reception.

By the greatest efforts the wounded were
resoued and taken te the barracks. lu the
meantime the mob followed up the army and
bid bebind a fence, which encircles the Jesuit
grounds, opposite to the Basilics. Here they
opened fire agae, and caused generai stam-
pede amongst the army, who were taken
ait fearful odds. A young lady who
was pmssing Simon & Foulds' dry goods
store, on Fabrique street, during this attack
escaped death by a hair's breadth. A rock
weighing about two pounds utruck her lat,
glanced off anti smashed a 8100 pane of glass.
Further down the street a lady member of the
army was setruck on the back of tce neckwith a
huge stick by a bury ruffian. The young girl
ran as fast as heuceld into a store on Fabrique
etreet for protection, but was rudely ejected and
again attacked. The army were making as fait
time as possible and reached the barracks, where
it was found that some fifteen or more were
seriously .injured. Color-Sergeant Morrit, of
Quebec, was hit on the temple and is suffering
froin concussion of the brain, He is nw
delirious, and the doctor cannot pronounce in
his case. AdjutantVan Allan, of Montreal and
McHardy, of Ottawa have spit beada; bate.
man, Gardener and oung, o Montreal, are in-
jurede n the face, head and body ; Miss Lloyd,
a captain, of Waterloo, was kicked in the ribs
and i almost prostrated. Commissioner
Coombes was set upon by a number of the mob,
and would undoubtedly have been killed but for
the timely asmistance of a man named Low, wo
mixed up with the row and changed bats with
the commissioner. Commissioner Coombes
states that ho demanded police protection for
to.night, alter being assaulted uat night, and
vas awarded four mon, who only arrived in the
usnai way after the storm was over. Dr. Gale,
who li'. attendance, has refused to slow seve-
rai of the injured anes te be removed to-night.
There l great indignation folt over thii.outrage
of civil ights. The ringleader was fully reog-
nized byseveralp ersons and, is said willbe
arrese .coumsioner Goom Qes , i is
sid, romain over and push the proSecution(

Dona't ub a boy because bis home is plin
and unprehending. Abrahamu Linoln's homo
was a log cabin.

MURDERED IN THE DARK. A VALUABLE DISGOVERY.
A wELL KNOwN cITIZE* oP PARKDALE FOUNID E. P. Tanner, of Neebig, Ont., says .oebs

DE&D ON THE SIDEwALK WITE Hia not only found rB.B Nesurebcure t', dysepha
POCKErS BIFLED. buthlooaisund •i te b sue het ionedicine for

ToRoNTo, Ont., Aug. 2G.-The ton- of Park. regu!sting and inivit ratng the sYstein that ho
dale, adjoining Toronto, is ngreatly excited over. lias ever taken. 1I.R.B ià th sgreat hystem
the murder ihis morning of nue of its best regulator.
best known citizens, Joseph Priestman, jr.••
agent for the Northwestern Masonic Associa' p ife--Dear, I wlh you would invite young
tion, of. Chicago. At 5 this norning Constable fPruessor Y. sane day. I hear le ii iso dread.Smith, who is alseo lamplighter for the Ce labtentmidd; perhaps he d titake ourtown, was proceeding down .Dunn avenue, •
near the lake shore, which is a very lonely " Whiat is your sweetheart hy trade, Liz7-e!"
portion of the town, when ho discovered a man A miller." "S warny last ,ue zzbut miais
lying across the sidea alk in a, ool of bood. On always saw him standing in our dlc pauty,
close inspection, Smith found that the man was and su l've no got a c mney sweeî."dead, with a bullet hole through his head. Close RESTLssNEssu, MonO!1) ANXIRTY and a fret.by he found a Brit ah bull-dog revolver, from ful disposition, are usunAlynretr, and t e dy.
whicli a builet had evidently been fired. Along Feptic. The-e mental iii, sowh o thclose is
thesidewalk were scattercd a numnberf thedeaid the connection between braie an hstomac .
man's private papers. The pockets of his Tner most prolitic c mtise, dyspepara , ii a om-
pants were turned inside out, and had been plaint for which Northroi&eLypia, isVegetable
robbed of their contents, conisting of uiscovery and Blood Puiitieryausdgvithun-
imonty, a gold watch and chain and varying ruc:es. It ails. remedis withoun-
other articlea. A valuable ring. however, Constipation, and Inipurity of l housnesoo.
was le ft on one of his fingers. Smith identified The more yeu puff a cigaotde s .ller lb be-the body as that of Priestian, and after pro- cornes; and that a ithe cigervithame , ien.
cuming assistance, liad it convoyed to his late.rsome men
residence, where the scone was touching, de- IVhen yeu are.nailing down Carpets and
ceased s wife and three daighters being frantic pound your finger it's tinie for a nev taci.
with grief. Priestmnian leIt home about 9.30 An ounce of keep-yutr-nmouthi sthut is better=l night to mee soie gentleman on a business than a poind of explanation after you bave
matter, expecting to reach hone in an hour, si: i.
That was the las tiie the fanily A litetime o! torture in olten eued by tLesaw hii alive. Priestian was about 43 reumatimc. Their pangs onay, haver, bi
years of ago and was in comfortable iluimti.y riTved ani m , hdis waveeradicatd
circuistances. He canin froin Welland ta vitpm Dr. Thonas'Eed trtc O, which is, more
Toronto about a year a o and star'ed an office ever, Dswit md tarougt reni dy f numa!oria,
in Manning's Arcade. t is believed ho had a oer, srt d rouh rme or nerea
good um of moiiev in htuis possession last nitli. rante eik, sores, briiaedb, frOst bite, corns, ex-
Coroner Lynd thinks itis a case of suicide, nd p ointad a alsf.ciamnofeth breating or-
explains the rifling of pockets by the theory that gns.
sone tramp camîe along and finding the body
lying on the sidewalk helped himself to the con- A lad cannot exlpect to be dressed rip like a
tents. This suicide idea, however, is not gener- nmna util lie in through being dressed down likeally beieved, and it is lookedutipîon as a clemr a Luy.
ca.e of inrurder. An inquest will be held to- "You and Joues don't seoenti be as thick asnight. Vou were. Doe he owe vou at i, "

-

e wantt t."
A ci ust Of bread with contentment therewith

id better tihn a dihli of strawberry ice creamwitli a MoooutIi.

I HmAVE been bothered with catarrhi for abou
twenty yemars. I had lst m"y seinse of minell en-
tirely for the last fifteen years, and I had alimostlist ry hearmng. My eyes wera gettiug 80 dirmI had to get soine one to thread my need.e.
Now 1luhaemy heariig as well as 1 evr had,and I can sleu to thread as fine a needlevas everI did, My sellOun o stIel i8 i artly restored ; i
meems to beimproving nll the timie. I thnk
there is nothingi like Ely's Crenni alm for
catarrh. -Mlrp. E. E. Grimes, Rendril, Ohio.

A lIUdy in Birningham wrote to a lady friend
in Motgomeîîry ta cole lii and spend a week
with her. Amiong thei other inducements she
held ouut'h olered this:-" Yan ou it at ny
front window and see several funerals go by
every day."

Whiat is the difference between a paper dollar
and a eilver dollar. Never mined.

Ilired mîau-G-o-sh ! I'vP been stug by a
wasp. F"armxîr-Why don tyou swear? Ilired
man-lecaure the female wa p id the only one
that stings, and you don't catch nin eweariug in
the pre8enCe of a fomale.

Mm. A. Nelson Brantford, writos " I was
a sufferer from Chronic >yspepsia for eitven
yearm. Ajways after eaturîg, abn intense hurniirg
sensation i the stomach, ut times îery distreass
ing, cauntd a drouoping and lantguid feolingi
whiich would last frm several hiouîrs after îating.
I was reconmended by Dr. Ppplewell Chem;
i.t, Of our city, ta try Northrop & Lyinanl's
Ve'getable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cuîr, and
1 an tha'oikful to say that I have rn;t been bet-
ter for yars ; that burning sensation and lan-
guid feeling has all goio, and food does not lie
leavy (in my stomnacl. Others of my fatnilyhava useI it w ith best results."-

There is a iman who bras a of having a tim
piece thiat kceepsi correct tin. li was hecard t,
reiarlk, not long ago, uponii iulliing ont his
watch, "If the sun isn'a over the hill ir a nmin-
ite and a halfhit) wil l oat.

Irofl'way's Ointmen t and Pilln.-Couglhs,
Ifilueizi.-Thet soothing propertie of tli
muedicamients ren ler thein well worthy of trial
in all diseascs of tho respiraory organis. In
coimmuin colds and infl.wnza the 'il1s, taiken
internally, and the Oiitmiienît rubbid over the
chest and throat, are exc'edingly efficacious.
Wheu iullu"nza ids epbidemie, this tre atlenIit is
the eaiept, NLftiet and suîre4. iIlllvay's Pilla
puîrity the blood, remove all tac to its I ree
circulation ti rougli the lniiii, relievil li over-
gorged air tubes, and rend-r respiratimi fiee,
wit hout reducing the str ngtli, irri ating the
uerves, or depressing the piils: iihli are the
ready mens o (if ecaiiiig frontrrhi Ilirng when
nliicted.i] with colds, coiigh, brî.iiclhitis, and
otlhe r îhest c miplilit, biy wIicI the h Oalth af
f-o many uu ieriunsly and pernanenitly inijured
i· miost cuontrie.

Said rrs. litz-Mauice:-" The dar child is
ancli an ethereal creature arn sia delictte! You
will scalrcely credit it, buit sle t iLa hair pin
out of lier head one day hait week, and she ias
had a frightful cold ever siice."

CHLRANF

AN

Illustative Sample Free

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundreds of dollars for adver-

tisd patent medicines at a dolar a bottle, and
Ireuno yoUr systen with nauBons slopa that
poison tb blood, bt purobase the Great and
Stadard oedical Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Thuue hundred pages, substantial bindfng.

Contains more thsan one hndred lnvahable pro-
soriptions embracing all tho vogotable remedies
litO PharmaOopeia, for all forms Of ohronlo and

aoulte disases, beside being aStandard Boientize
a Po r Modioal Treatise, a Househol& Phy-
ioian fat. Prioa only $1 by manlipostpaida
.ealed inphn v::--

USTBATIVE BAPL FI BB TO AIL
young and mioddle aged ién, for the next ninèty
dayas Bhnd nov or out' this out, for von mai

nevermeitagiAddress Dr W. E.AEi
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EIW 8!maketheLb very bout adver-
ilng medum in Canada.

NOTICE TO SUBSIBES.
danlbre i the cctrmsheuld alwapagve

he umrncfthoir Pet OfficeThaS whc renave
uhould give the name of the old as well Da the
nmw Post Office.

Remittances oan be safely made by Registfled
letter or Pout Office Order. Al remittanceS w!
bc acscwledged hi chang the date an the
addroua label atachsd ta iper. Subsrlberwli
see b> date on the addrese Iabel when thir eub-
wirptlcn expires.

Sampleo pes ent free on applicatIn.
Parsies wshin to become sub"orbers can do o
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YMEN 18 MADE AEoLUTELY IN ADVANOE,

wIrTHS 30 DATS ON OOMMENoEMENT o
ESOI?.ION. .
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THE conference of provincial premiers will
commence at Quebec on the 12th September.

Two nuox Unionist members of Parliament
have returned to Mr. Gladstone, viz: Sir
Hudsey Vivian and Mr. Winterbotham. This
makes a gain of ten votes within a few weeks.

LAST week granulated sugar was quoted in
New York at 5 c per lb.; in Montreal the
quotation vas Qc peu lb. This gives the
Montreal combine 32.50 per barrel profit over
ouf aove vhat Americon tomns get. An>'
one nia> see by this bow outnageously vast are
the "profits" of the sugar "combine" in
Canada,

HoN. JOHN CARoLINGoS Wicked partuers muet
have bad something to do with the naming of
Carling's Bluff-or Cliff, which is it ?-in New
JBrunswick lately. Al they have to do now is
add "Bee" an paint the name acros th
face of the bill, and the design of this monu-
mental humbug will 'be manifest to all be-
holdors.

A Washington fespotch says atht the
Canadian PoolS c Railva>' s roapiug a rich
barvest in American freigbts at the expense of
the United States transcontinental Unes. The
Canadian road ij not affected by the provisions
of the inter-state commerce law, and it is at
liberty to ont utright rates to its own olieg an
to do about as it pleases.

PrvATE communications and his own notes
were all the authorities Mr. Balfour couldp ro-
duce in parliament to justify the proclaiming
of the National League, and even these doubt-
ful authorities he refused t place on the table.
No better proof of the utter lnck of reason for
the action of the government could be given.
But the united opposition of the Liberals and
Nationaliste will render the policy of suppres-
sion largely inoperative.

AN Anti-Luxury League l to be establishfed
in Europe, witl the obj ect of counteracting the
exces now comnon in dress, in amusements,
ut the table, etc. Any one who will dip into
the Socialist press, or the literatureof the Revo-
lution, now so popular and powerful among the
working classes, will not need to be assured that
an Anti-Luxury League bas already been
formed ana l fdoing its work with fearful
energy.

A coNTEMPORARY wanta to know what is the
good of the office of Governor-General, and the
Quebec Telegrapghopes that "when Parliament
meets that the member for Quebec West, Hon.
Thos. MoGreevy, will do bis duty and ask forsa
detailed statement connected with the office of

he Governor-General. Economy, my Lord, is
cur policy in Canada, and if a Vice-Regal race
comes off bare, let the Duke of Luggacurran
pay for it out of his own pocket."

Ta meeting to discuse Unreatricted Reci-
procity held yesterday at Shefford Mountain
was a great success, Al the speakers, includ-
ing two -Lineral nembers of the Rouse of Com.
mons, advocated closer commercial relations
with the United States, and the farmers present
were clearly in favor of the change. This is
undoubtedly the great question of the day, and
we are glad the farmers of this province are
alive to it. The more it is discussed the better.

A LARGE number of election petitions have
been filed in Nova Scotia, most of ther againsi
Tory membera elect. Two have been filed
against Liberal nernbers-namely, Hon. Mr.
Joues, Halifax, Mr. Robertson, Shelburne. On
the other ide petitions have been filed against
Sir Charles Tupper, Cumberland, Hon. A, W.
McLelan, Colchester, Mr. Kenny, Halfax, Mr.,
Mills, Annapolis, Mr. Freeman, Queens, Mr.
MaDonif, Victoria, and another; was filed
agint tht lto Mr. Causphel cof -Digby, vhich
lapsed by his sudden and uifoitunate deati.

Tonto sheet refers. Yet heatbasdclare
"ýthat theconditionof trf o e, as affecte ab tht
prsent bavet, ia one calling for prudonc id
caution.. Tht idea of "clopping Ou ail11u"Dl'
under present irumstane woul nb mm-
dieous in the higbest degree Itwould ae
prudent rather to crtail importtian sud
lesta production soraawvat. Onedt aise
aboun tde gnted rith car. Bth vholeale
oud betal mrchantsvould conult their own

interest by buying lou."

Mn. iERerm is redeeming bis promise to re-
dues the army of provincial officials. He has
abolished the joint [prothonotaryship at this
city as well as the inspectorsbip of eurveys, both
of which offices vre made vacant by death.
Togother these places represent a saving of
$5,000 a year. The dismissal of Mr. Richard,
who resigneF bi seat in Montcalm to make way
fer Mr. Taillon and was given a sinecure in re-
turn, stopa a leak cf 1,400 a year. Other posi-
tions-of a similar nature will be abolisbed as
occasion occurs, thus showing that the policy of
econory le being carried out according to the
declared intention of the Premier.

THE time allotted for the redemption of the
American trade dollars will expire September 3.
The amount redeemed up te date is a little over
87.000,000. The number of these dollars esti-
mated to be held in the States by the director
of the mint was 7,030,900, and the slight exceau
in redemption ia accounted for by importation
from China and Japan.

SPEAtIN cof commercial " combines " the
Chicago Herald putes question and answers it
thuswise:-"A corporation of corporations,
what is that? What but a sea-devil in the
moralworld? Itiatheembodimentof famine;
its multitudinous tentacles each vital and each
insatiate. It thruets a sucker into every home.
The mesure of its bunger is the need of its
prey. It drains the muscle-force and brain.
power of every bread-winner for its raveningr
maw. Born of greed, what is it but au appetite
unappeasable for gold? Fed to grow, it grows
only to feed. And reversing the order of nature
the baser organizatioin gluta itaelf in the nobler ;
avarice feeda on the intellect, the affections and
the lives of men."

AmaicaN newspapers bave come to the con-
clusion that the primary cause of the greatest
railway disaster ever known lu America, by
which some 120 lives were lost ot Chataworth,
was Jay Gould's-wrecking of the Toledo,
Peoria & Western Railway, on which it c.
curred. The property ah one time seemed
necessary to hieis "synem," and he acquired it,
for the purposes at leat of absolute control,
and with characteristic disregard cf the
bondholders and their luteresta preyed
upon its movable property and allowed
its roadbed te fall into chaos. A -whim or the
combination of some Wall street schme had
prompted the purchase; the sane cause wais
sufficient for the neglect or debberate deprecir.
tion of the property. Only with infinite trouble
did the rightful owners wreat their interests
from the wrecker's hold. The road came bck
to them crippled at every point, a losing in.
vestment. Thus it is clearly shown that all
these lives were destroyed and untold misery
inflicted on hundreds of families because Jay
Gould, lu pursuit of hie selfisb objecte, uten.
tionally nerlected to keep the road in repair.
Surely it is time that the law was amendedo
as to provide sone means for punishing the mil.
lionaire railway wreckers, who are not a whit
less guilty than those who deliberately place
obstructions in the way of trains.

Ta unesteemed Haz'ot cannot represa is
pxultation over the silly rumor of Mr. Mc-
Shane's retirement. And, to give the report a
semblance of probability, it miarepresents what
appeared in twa Liberal journals. The simple
fact that the boocle organ rejoices ab eu filmsy a
etory e proof that Mr. McShane is held in fear
and dislike by the enemies of the Quebec gov-
ernment. It is not a matter of wonder that
they should be anxions to see so able and pDpu-
lar a minister removed, anything bat would
weaken the ministry would be hailed by them
with satisfaction. We can, however, assure
them that Mr. McShane is not "tired of poli-
tics," that h bas naointention of retiring, and
that they may as well abandon at once the hope
of sneaking any one of their number int> office
by the back door, as indicated by an evening
paper. This story about Mr. McShane is a bolt
out of a clear sky, flung as a feeler by certain
parties who, long accustomed to fatten at the
expense of the pro% ince, are beginning to feel
tht pange e! hungor sud art rend>' to descend
te anything lu erder te satis!>' tht craving.

Nov that tht Coercionisha have outerPd upon
their wovrk cf suppression ah full sving, it is
gratifyinug te note thtespirit ini vhich the>' sue
being mot t>' tht people. Frotu the reports
cf the mimerons branchas o! the National
Leagua throughout tht thirty'-two couties cf
Ireland, 1h le seen that the Government picocla.-
nation bas no terrera feu thet. Evry> brancb,
wi thout oxcoption, bas adoptef reolutions of
w bat nia>' -well ho called defiance. Tht>' say'
that Lo be proclmed la eue tbing ; te te actual-
1>y supprossed is another thing, ouf they' willnet
ho put dovn. If thtey can ne longer moot os
fermerly', they' wil! tact, nerertheless. Con-
stabulan>'will not balk themi, ouf, what la hoet
cf all, they' de not four tht treachery' cf su>' one.
To procliai thora la te test thoir non! power as
IL nover bas hotu Ltef, sud they' do net flinch
from tht test. Several tronches, indeed, bave
intimated, b>' their rosolutions, that they' wel-
carat tht tug-of-war. ,.

No doubt th Viceroy of Ireland, in ingling
out Mr. Wm. O'Brie? 's he.'rst victin of hie
newly conferred power pf tyranny, Was actuated

byadesire té knake hliifter for. Dis cours-
geous ârriguinnet cf theMarquilof Lauedewne.
The patrnot Irishma' cold"not be touâhed y
the reptilian .representative of ail that is vileU
bla4ys andmp "an inIrish hâtcory, now domi.

A Toronto -paper, whioh is st'riving hard t6 ciled in aiaa, bt &a etill ,môre contemptibli
get the vacant ,orgs.nsh of the Tory party sion of the àame, eprQbatego1, lq*tted .
sapiently.observes that the advocates of reci-' Dublin, coild actfor him. 'Lapédownehad the

e.kn e &'uetor:caù dl ato is.'aidwn, h
procity are se06 no' ance the e b " will but not the power-to-putMWilliam O'Brien
getting .liipa qqmmeremhl dépesion.. ,r. i prison but, hwhobides, the hideous
Hague, Gehanta nme cf Ca'treagh bebndthe tile of Lon
Bank, will hardly be çharged with .being jidonderry can, and so the rovenge i'to be

one of the unpatriotic party to iwhich the1 satisfied. We can, however, afford to bide our

tem by which the refiners, the wholesale men
and the retailers, each in turn, lay a tax on the
people till the price of the [article is raiefd to
double what is would be were there fair, 'apen

-competition .

TRE LAWOF ROBBERY.
SWhen t1e'policy oh pttotiou was under dis-

oussion,' previous to its adoption, the 'argument
that .ruanufacturers woulI combine to put up
prices was met -1y the'counter argument ha
competition would always exist and keep prices
down. Experience now takes the place f -ar.
gument, and w ofind thàt combination t un.
duly enbance price in all articles proetèced by
the tariff is the universal rulend pactice. The

time, for the day ie net far distant when short
work vill be made of the power and
prentesions Of the tribe to which boh
viceroys belong. The struggle of the Irish
people againat a worthless claus of landlords ia
but the proiude to a like conffict in Enland.
The democracies of the three kingdoms are
rising, and such actions as the irrest of William
O'Brien will only serve ta precipitate a conflict
whicha cu ly result in the triumph of the la-
boring masses over the idle and profligate classes.

Darr denials, it would appear from the
words of Sir Henry Holland in the British
HEouse of Commôns that snome sort of movement
was made to secure the services of British
troops in Manitoba. Perhaps Sir John only
sounded theImperial Government on themat-
ter. Sir Henry Holland said:--

" He had no information that Sir John Mac-
fenaid inttnded te asic for British troors for
service lunManitoba, but be was not prepard
te say that under no circumstances would Im-
perial troops a pport the local forces. Each
case muet ho judged ou tè evu menite. Ibo
announcement was receivef with cheere.

This cautious answer leaves the plain inference
that Sir John must have made some motion.
Sir Henry did not deny the truth of the report,
he only dodged the question. The remarks of
the Toronto Ntos are worth quotug in reference
to another phase of this question :-" When the
question was asked in the House of Commons
it meant more than the desire te quiet a rumor.
It meant that the Grand Trunk stockholders
desire to know where this thing is going to stop.
The fnancial resources of Canada, ber credit
and ber lands have been heaped in-
to the lap of the Canadian Pacif c
Syndicate to aid that corporation in its
conest with the Grand Trunk. But ail these
things have been insufficient to bolster up a
road conceived in fraud and fanished for
robbery. Now theholders of other Canadian
railway stocks in England want to know if
Imperial troops shall be called upon to force the
Caunadian people to be slaves of Van Horne and
his gang of railway sharps-"

WE have received a communication froun the
Belgian Ministry of Agriculture and Publie
Works requesting us to publisl un enclosed cir-
cular relative to the "Great International Con-
petition of Science and Industry," to be held at
Brussels, in 1888. While complying with the
request, we must expreba our regret that thoe
interested in the management of the Exhibition
did net secure the services of tome one who
understood the English langage to write the
circular, which we give rerbatim et literatim:-

"The Belgian Government bas begun an
active propaganda in faror othe Oueat Inter-
nations! Coucouise cf Sciences sud Indueti>',
which will take place at Bruasells in 1888. Tue
Director of the Belgan Section, accompanied
by differ-nt members et the Government's
General Commissariat, have begun their tour n
province, in order to constitute local coin-
mittees, in the different industrial centres of
the kingdom. These Comittees are deaigned to
group the local industries, and te obtain their
important partaking at the Concourse at the ex.
hibition.

"I arl du Chastel take advantage of these ex-
cursions, to make known the profit which will
derive for them, from the Concours, and the
facilities wbich Government will grant to the
exhibitors of the country. He meets everywhere
with the best reception, and receives numerous
id hoions.

" The members of the General commissarîiat,
have already visited, in the centre: Louvan
and Antwerp. They will shortly viait;: Nivelles,
Gand, rermonde, Aist, St-Nicolas, Audenarde,
Bruges, Courtrai Mons Charleroi Tournai,
Malines, Liège, Verviers,'Namur, Hasselt, ttc,.
The Director of the Belgian section, bas neari>
finished the expedition of documents to the
producers.

" Within this last forthnight ho bas truSted
about 25,000 folde te the post. On the other
band, the executive Comittee, which has his
seat, 22, rue de Palais, is occupied with the or-
ganization abroad, and will very shortly con-
stitute Commissions in every Country.

"The zeal with which every one, at this
moment, works at thîs organization, as also the
number of adhesions alrady received make
sure thensuccess et this Great inAustrial
solemnity."

EiEwHEREwill be found a resolution adopted
by the Wholesale Grocera' Guild, with a memo-
randum of prices, sent us for publication by the
Guild. These documents impliment the dis-
cussion on the sugar question without at all
affecting the arguments against the series of
rings by which the people are compelled to pay
double the price they ought te pay for their
sugar. This protest of the whoesale dealers
against "articles in the newspapers of the city,
which were unjust in spirit and inaccurate s to
factsî" in reality concedes all that bas been ad-
vanced by the newpapers to.which referene is
made. As for as TaE POsT is concerned,
the charge is witbout foundation, and
we believe our confreres, who expressed the
same views that we did, were actuated by
thteue moutive. There vas net tho remetest
ides cf injustice, whatever sbight inaccuraciesa
there nia>' hovo hotu. Indeed It vas tht great
injustice, vo might tven say' with perfect truth
the gross imposition, b>' Svich consumers art
robbed cf three cents on titery poud cf sugar
thtey use, vhich gave rie te tht whole dis-
cussion. This point the wholesale grocera de
not touch. That, perhape, muat ho left te the
refluera and the Goverument for elucidation.

But tht great fact that Lbe grocera ara cra-
bined, for tht purpose of fi xing pioes se as toe
deprive the public of the benefits urising' firam
comnpetition, is nov admitted sud stamps thet
vhole system us centrai>' te the generai relfare.
We mua>' aise note that tht rosolution does not

givo ail the facts of!h bomrbiuo. Fer instance,
we vaould like te know what tht rlations cf thet
Grocers' Guild î5 ho tht Rtfiners. We are
quite avare that wheni tho production o! an
article cf every' day necesslty la whboilly commrit-
ted te a few persons she>' aro surs ho moae thet
most they con eut o! It. Monopol>' le tht samie
everywhere sud oh all Limes. But newspapers,
vbicb may' ho allowed ho speak in the public
interest, have certainly' a right te exposo o sys-.

THE MANITOBA RBBELLION,:!

Evidently the Brtih prss ies beginning ho
understand tht brigand character of Canadian
ToryismI. So long as Idians and Halfbréeda
war, tht cnly people luht 1, oap who
tooki up arma .agaast the. yrantq:cf QL #a,
our couina over the water considered ithe li
the wrong,as a matter cf course.: e have
b,!nénsocu nd of late yearazq makng
upon uncivilised and balf-civilized 'nations, and
could applaud the bercia action- of the Cana.
diaiii Qovernment in uppressing nlpeplekwho

peumdto défenrd heior'nôåo
t " h ~ ad'

;hbrks. But ehen 16 comes

settlers and threate to crush thçm with bullets

1Apreset discussion on the sugar "combine" bas
amply demonstrated that the general pub ic are
being systematically cheated. Wholesale mer-
chants in league witb the refiners may endeavor
to excuse their conduct, but the simple fat that
they have combined with the avowed purpose
of preventing competition isenough k> condean
then. It proves that they have antagouized
the intereet of the public for their own profit,,
and raises the question of their right to doso.
The immorality of the 'combine" is as
unquestionable as its dishonesty is manifest,
If a burglar breaks into the stores of any of
these merchants and robs a safe of .money the
power of the law is et in motion at once to
sature his capture and pumnshment, but
the action of the thief is ouly different in
manner from tht of the parties te the
cnnspiracy to defraud the public. Botb seek
to obtain from others money to whicb they
have no claim. The intention is the same. Ntr
anu the action of the combinera be justified un

der the terme of the law. The fact that men
can conspire to compel the public to pay more
for an article than they should under the law
does not excuse or paliate the dishonesty of the
motive.

But what are we to think of a system under
which such things are possible? W'hat are we
to think of a Government which imposes this
system ? By what right are the great mass of the
people placed at the mercy of a ring? Surely it ia
bad enough that the Governient should im-
pose enormous taxation on the necessaries of
life without delegatiug a like power to private
persons? Have Canadians surrendered their
liberties to the extent of permitting the aba.n-
donment of the firet principle of taxation-that
no more shall be taken from the people than la
absolutely necessary for the expenses of govern-
ment? It seems eBo; and the fact that a clas
of business men openly defend the imposition of
extortionate prices and the suppression
of competition proves that the power
to levy taxes bas, under a falie
fiscal systen, come to be regarded as
a right by certain private persons. This may be
considered proper because it ie possible, butit
in no wise differs in principle from the practice
of a former age. A goverument which accepta
contributions from manufacturera to aid in
carrying an election, and in return makes a law
whereby the manufacturera cnu fleece the people,
is more guilty and more deserving of reproba-
tion than the potentates of other times, who
licensed brigands to rob travellers on condition
of eharing in the plunder. The crime is the
blacker because the Roverniment wasinstituted
to protect the intereste of the public. But in
using its delegated power, so as to enable a few
private persons to rob the people under the pre.
tence of commercial management, the govern-
ment bas betrayed its trust. If such action is
permitted to continue, we are no longer fre, we
are slaves, and our elavery is all the more ab
ject, because with the means of redreBs in our
bande we lack the courage and manliness to
assert our rights and punih those who have in-
vaded them.

KNOWNOTHINGISM REVIVED.
Among the numerous parties, formed and in

process of formation, lu the United State, in
view of the next presidential election, is one
which has assumed the unposing title of the
American Party. Its principles are the me
as those of the old Knownothing party, without,
we are asured, religions intolerance. The
following ia its platform :..

. First-The careful restriction of immigra-
tion.

" Secnd-A thorough revision of the natu al-
ization laws.

" Third-Reaerving lande for American citi
zens only.

" Fourth-The protection of Americans, in all
their riguts, on land or sea, in ail parte of the
world.

" Fifth-To restrict and guard the right of
elective franchise.

"Sixth-To impose a bigh tax on ail foreign
immigrants.

" Seventh-To abolishpolygamy inthe United
States immediately and entirel.

"Eighth-To enact and entrce such laws asvii, eradicate intemperance.
YNinhh-To doveop the reseurcea cf tht

country by a dwlatyev tf internal improve-
ments.

"Tenth-To protect and promote theAmeri-
can s tem of fret commo schoels.

IIEleveth-To admet tht relations betvoen
labor and capital ouna param:unt basis of equit>
and justice."

It is somewhat eurious to note that so for es
restriction of Immigration is concerned the new
party would impose a tax of 500 upon e very
person who lands in the United States, and in
addition he would be required to obtain a per.
mnit froi foreign consuls, based upon an accur-
ate biography, teobe furnished by himself and
by reputable citizons of the neighborhood in
which he had lhved. Thus paupers, criminal and
poli tics agitators could b excluded. Aforeigner
wvould bave te be a residont cf tht Statea tnt'i-
eue years beforebhe culd vote. IL ia argutd thet
tht natnralizing cf a fereigner af ter a few years'
residenca gives him an advaoitage ovet a mnihof.
American birbh. '

Thus, like the Chinose, tht Americame are
finding ·t god policy toel hut their ports aint
Europesu barbarism. There' le rnl> all se
thought at the bottônm: cf- this deriuand.' ror
many' yeare the despetic cunutrires of 'Euroe
have hotu shipping their criminals and paupers
to Amerlos. AlmosaLtetery parish lu the United
Xingdom bas a schomo for getting rid cf their
bad characters b>' sending themi oer tht seoninu
the guise cf emigrante. Tho result la seon inu
tht fearful increasteof pauperism and crime lnu
American cities, toth classes being almoset ex-
clusivel>' cf foreign birth. So for Canada bas
nat had much cf this undesirablo addition toe
iLs population J tb le i. flowing ine
nd Toronho bas already had ho con-
eider questious te which iL' thas giron
riBe. As te thteothor planks lu the nov
platfcrm, thtey arte!o interest to AmericanB
caly'. We miay, heover, observe that thet

raised by the noisy demagogues of the citie,
but when it movese may te sure it will be in
the right direction.

THE NEW PARTY LIMES.'
Anyone who bas given even passing attention

to the drift of politics in Canada.of late cannot
but have observed the gradual regroaping of
forces into two new and very distinct bues of
oppouing principle. - On the one hand, there
bas been evolved from the Conservative party
a distlinctily reactionary movement looking te
the establishment of Imperialism.. On the
other band, there bas been gradually growing
up a Canadian idea with distinct .nation-
ality as its final purpose. Se far
as can at present te seen Sir
John Mta2donald and the combinations
he bas created under the protective systen
form the head and body of the Imperialits
-with the Tory party as its nominal orps
d'armée. In it are also eicluded the advocates
of Imperial Federation. The Canadian party
is the very opposite. It comprises nearly the
whole of the old Liberal party, etrengthened by'
those who advocate uniestricted reciprocity
with the United States. It bas ne affection
for any principle which places Imperial in-
terests paramount to Canadian. Its loyalty is
to Canada first, and it seeks lu the expansion cf
Canadian nationality, not mi subordination
to Imperialism, the true fruition of the
distiny o th - Dominion. Those are
the parties of the future. Indeed it may be said
that the armies have taken the field. The fret
gun bas actually been fired in Manitoba, andmi
the determination of the people cf that province
to break the railway monopoly and obtain free
commercial intercourse with the States we set
the frst ovet act lu the coming struggle. 01
cotree there can be no doubt as te the ultimate
result. The threat to employ regu!ar British
troops te compel the Manitobans te submit to
monopoly is in perfect keeping with
the Imperialism of which Sir John
is the leading spirit. A cable despatch
saya Sir Chs.rles Tupper denies the truth
of the report, but as it wa given on the
veracity of Mayor Walsh, a leading Conserva-
tr-e of Manitoba, who stated the terme of an
interview he had had with Sir John Macdonald'
the public will not e satisfied till something
more definaite and from nu authority more
worthy of credence has been obtained. Sir
John is reported as having said--

" I am bound te see," ho said, "nthat the
supremac of .the fedeial authority ia.main.
tained. tais Lime that the provinces ehould be
tanght that wben Ha Maje ty's representative,
wit the consent of ber advisere, sees fit tdedis-
allow a measure which ib derogatory te the in-
terests ci th eDominionand the Empire, they
muet subinit gracefull 7 os

Mr. WaIsb sid:' The people of Manitoba
wish to build the Red River road wish their
own money, and are determined not to be pre.
vent ed from so doing. I amsure the volunteers
of Ontario will not take up arma against their
brothers in Manitobs."

"I am determirted," "aid Sir John, "that the
construction of that road shall be stopped, and,
if necessary by British regulars. On my sug-
gestion tht Imperial Governn. ent bas decided to
establish a garrison at Winnipeg and troops
will be sent there shortly. The idea has met
with favor by the Britib Government. They
see that Winnipg lis an important strategic
point and that in event of war troopa can be
kept there cheapir and be transprtd to India
or leewheeowth despatch. Thef presence
there will alo make te unruly provinces .ub-
mit te fpderal authority."

Mr. Walsh replied : "Our people wiil resist
with an armed force1 and if a collision ccurs
rebellion will follow. '

" I cannot belp that," said Sir John, "we
muet see that federal authorit' is maintained
over provincial authority, and if rebellion is the
result it will not be my fault. It will b Wthe
fault of the Mauitobans. I am determined to
stop the construction of the Red River Valley
Railway if it bas teobe done at the point of the
bayonet."

The only thing which caste doubt upon this
report is the bluntnes of the language attri-
buted to Sir John. It lias never been his habit,
except under peculiar circumatances, to speak
out bluntly. But neverthelesa there ia l the
reference to Winnipeg as a strategic point a
revival of an old pet idea of the Premier's. He
bas mooted it more than once in bis speeches on
the Pacifie Railway, and we know that among
the arguments employed to obtain an Imperial
subsidy te the Canadian Pacific mii fline the
ame thing has been urged. Vancouver and
Victoria bave beau boomed in England as great
Points of vantbge against Rusaia, and the North-
west bas in the same way been represented se a
field of supply and drill ground fr future
armies. In furtherance of bis policy of making
this country a military adjunct te the empire,
Sir John would not -hesitate to shoot down the
Manitobans. Visionary as his policy un-
doubtedly is, hbe is urged to its prosecution by a
ring of capitaliste, who set in it untold sources
of monèy-gettini. .

But tht futuro cf this country' does not lia inu
that 4irection. Thoro art os many' teliovers in,'
the Menrot doctrine; according to population,
'1h this ouutry ns 'beie' Sî areni th Uuitd.
States.' To be rid cf: the dangers of European
wars fs ont cf the underlying motives 'bf the.
peace-loving peoplo cf this continenit. Stil1, it
would seemi that Sic Johù ncadonald is willing.
ho repeat in Canada tht same atuptndous mim'
takte ivhich led ta the revolt of tht Thirteen
Colonies. IL le imppssible to contemplIate thet
importation cf Eritish troops te coere the Mani-
tobans without thedeepest indignation. The haro
mention cf resorting te such n extremity " te'
enforco 'Fedora! authority' bas justly roused thet
peoplo ho a sense cf tht dangers threatened by
Imperialismi. Âlready IL bhas called 'forth
expressions cf math which Sir John had 'bitter
boed if ho does net.desiro ta precipitato a oon-.
floct tht end whereof ne man cen foreteli. Oneo
thiug, bowever, le certain-tht odionsa tyranny
c f Macdonaldianm under its' lateet and worat
development muet te overthurown, and Manitoba
bas tht good wil] cf the great mass in thteioder
provinces lu tht offerts she, is'maing lu that
direction. '' ' 'I

tcansan pmxd cfdan
combtination gho<lm. the right to I them
in'orvitudo,dontràr.yto ther mater lî tialoet5'
"g íè subveriv or !their-liberties a u idepeudint

Oftizè sfàèoint 1 ' Aù idta &iÉfhtsitua.
Mn l toba aud'LWe Ytéllnge 6f îocplG

Ià be obtained fr?"th'O "fcllowi , which
apbared in the Wmni egree-Press o! the17th

"pg.AitOý.2M-nteilte.ldistante
1,42&.miles drpmdRegm ito 'Montreahitufin

'T81 ailesc eWoó[ mp Hl s
2,01Q:mieswJf iRe i ver siàOote

5ninilais I ibaad bleda thetou 1 friu n relloui he 49. o!Iioc: htb

corhpel ed to drag its tra& Jt .ýor t
thousand miles acroso the continentLiofÉtrth8

and bayonets, the British press drawa the line
nd demands that "step bhe taken to prevent
'b Dominion authorities froin making tht grave
mistake of aiutboriziug military interference tu
coerce the Manitoban in the matter of the Red
RierVaIley Railway."

But howaver low Our estimate my be of the
honesty and wisdom of the Ottawa munistry,
we. cnnot think tthey dare proceed te tht
dangerouslenugth of sending an armed force to
mak war upon the people of Manitoba in erder
te preserve the C.P. R. monopoly and prevent
an outlet being bad i te the southeru fron
tier. , We do not think a volunteer corps l
the country c fould bénduced to take part
in such an unintural expedition, and shaould the
military choole be employed, the whole country
would cry out against it. The folly of imposing
the monopoly would, however, find a fitting
sequel in such an attempt, and the villainue
policy by which Sir John Macdonald bas be.
deviled the Northwest would reach itas legitimat
cu'mination in a c'vil Lware throw ot the Yoko
Of political, commercial and railvay elaver
under which thé country is suffering.

Apart, however, 'from thee consideratio, it
is montrous teouppose that the people of
Manitoba should ho expected to submit tamely
to a policy which is nothing short of robbery, or
that the pence and prosperity of the Dominion
îhould be jeopardized to uphold it.

A few facts will show how well founded are
.he demanda of the Manitobans. Two yoars
ago tht merchants of Winnipeg soughb to pro-
cure compatition against the high rates of the
Canadian Pacife by establishing a Une of boats
on the Red River to carry freight from St.
Vincent to Winnipeg. By utilizing the Ameri-
cem system of railways between Chicago, wher
the Grand Trunk terminates, and St. Vinceut,
competion was secured, but what did
the Canadiau Pacifie do Y It promptly
made overtures to the St. Paul, Minne-
apolis & Manitoba Railway Company, wno
carried the freight from St. Paul te St. Vin.
cent, ta raie theur rates and accept remuner.
ation froin them. The resul was the formation
of a compact between the two companies
whereby the Canadian Pacific paid, and to the
preseut day continues to pay, the other 12 per
cent. on its grews freight earnings betveen
Port Arthur and Winnipeg. By this iniquitous
arrangement the neople of Manitoba were de.
barred from having the slight measure
of competition they ad Secured with
considerable trouble. The Canadian Pacific
chargea are, between Winnipeg and Port
Arthur, a distance of 430 miles, 28
cents per 100 pound, while the charges
between St. Paul and Chicago, 420 miles, are
only 71 cents per 100 pounds. So that the
Manitoba settler bas to pay four times As much
as the Minnesota or Dakota settler to get his
wbeat to the lake. Taking the ail rail rates for
car loade, the rate from Winnipeg to Montre%]
by the Canadian Pacifi, a distance of 1,423
miles, is 50 cents per 100 pounds, and from St.
Paul to New York, a distance of about 1,500
miles, the rate is 321 cents. So that tht Mai-
toba farmer, ahipping from Winnipeg, gets 17J
cents per 100 pounds, or ten conte per bushel
ess for his wheat, coniequent upon the highez

tariff, than the M.innesota and Dakota settler,
shipping f rom St. Paul. In reality, this i dis.
crimipation againat Montreal as well as against
the f amiers of Manitoba. To tbreaten armed
force te enable the C. P. R. to continue this
iniquitous system is simply atrocious. The
Government muet back down, pretty quick to,
or there will be no Canadian Northwest.

THE DEMANDS 0F MANITOBA.
Sir Donald Smith bas, according to a Wini-

peg despatch. which will h found elsewhere,
fied two bills of complaint against the Red'
River Valley Railvo> to puhibit itcroaing

land belonging to him at St. Norbert. Sir
Donald is a director and one of the principal'
shareholders of the Canadian Pacifie Railwày,
and has thus throWn himself directlyin the way
of the Goverament and people of Manitoba,
challenging them, as it were, te the conflict. It
e somewhat curious that a lesdiug spirit in a
railway company which has forcedit way through
public and private property, with supreme
disregard te al its interests cave its own, should
attempt te block the rigbt of way when
another railway seeks an outlet throuah bis
property. But it is hard f'>r Sir Donald with
bis Hudsn's BAY Company proclivities to get
over the ides that the Northwest belonga te
him and the ring of which h ais au distirguished
an ornanent. Thd the people of Manitoba
have any rights which he should respect, or
should presume to assert them,:are things which
may ho beyond. bis comprebension ; but
ho will find them very tangible ail the
vame. lu cherishing the notion, i nwich"'

ve was brought' 4p, 't0at thé Nrth-Wst le a

hapjhuntlg ground f6 bum'à ha'esassciatea,
'ho for-get thot the eart6 nd the. fulness therol
'ore voL bis, that Lhe poople vho haro .succeeded
(hq.tild animale are n'ot <o Ihé 'imponnded sud
robbed a! hido and 's;llow tenr'oh an avari-
cicus, corpÔration. 'Hust also rerneinber that
r etliens n iigenous ta th a1 o! thaet

mn hie çwn career Lo ce vmnce hlm what ae

o aeedd tho fruit lb bas always borne
aie otemp te 'erze made o rLe that

counia cohtîtr>" to thé vill sud~ wishos 0f
cohn ppe." 'B~ ainos ho sud the Canadian
Pacifi railva> art' datermined te tiry conclu-

.iu with tht Manitobana, iL is well that the
cioneat should be fought ont nov. ' But this is
cn motqestion cf right cf va>' fer a railwa>'.
Important though it le te tho peoplo cf Moui.
toba as offoarding 'tora an cue 'te th go a
mnarkoe te the south o! them, it sinka ioan
mucre preludo 'te tht groat questions tdaclre
beb ind it. T h e' peopl ha e l o e et e unnatr al
that thy iiné onug r thini ho ttuna upol -
monopoly' fot-éd upon té > hna éi

moement is lilcely te be popular. Our neigh-
bors are being brought face to face vith grea
social problemes, aud iL remaina to e heen boy,
far their inshituhtonuart able to Isve Lhtm. We
have infinite faith in.thé wisdom· aud' strçngtl
of the American peoplè, and othe power cf free
institutions to Seot41-all qtions-of human
céncern, but there ls a great spirit of inret
abrcad ariBing from the sharp contact of irre.
sponsibIt wealth in the bands -'of selfish men,
and the poverty of great masses 'educated in the
tþeoriesi f the social re volutiou. 'This is where
the danger lies and -no one can contemplate the,
fure.without'miégivinj 'It ifor.tunate, ho-.

ever; tha rdpertyî l s s ally dividd png
the fixed populition, who 'realy control ,th'
country, That clais le no; heard amid the din
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Hlere we have a pretty cIai statement Of tie

Ien of those who have challfenged the Domi-

nion Gvenmenst andthe Canadian Pacifie Rail-

,ny CovrpafYby the building of the Red River

RYalwaY. That work is, therefore, only

a fit blow ln the struggle ta aat off the shacklea

mpced upon the Northwe t by te Tory Gav-
erenment of Canada. Not on la diterailnai
policy of monopoly reaisted, but a demand as
made for a reversal of the trade policy ao it

Govermnent. It i manifestly impossible ta

prevent the peoplé cf Manitoba working out

their dest iny in thear ir way. An>'attempt

to coerce them will onlyincrease the popular re-

s1 tance, and nay end in distnption of Confede-
itsOD ___________

A WEST END PARS.

i of a West End Square or aWest

ta actlin the same obliging capacity. But what fled in the conduct of the Tory and quasi-Tary
strikes us as particularly suggestive in the new organs in this city towards Mr. MeShane.
programme is the proposed retirement of Mr. From the day he entered the administration to

Mc3haùe because "h istired of poliies." We the present time they have never cessei ta

would like to have the honorable gentleman'asail him in a manner chat would be unaccount-

word for that. Coming from those wo bave able on any hypothesis save that he was a man

hitherto opposed him the wish seems father ta whose influence they feared, and there-

the thought It may be good poliey in fore desired to destroy. The senior organ
ite eys aofiteasemor t lasacrifice the in particular bas made iaself a disgrace ta jour.

ish membte o te Cabinet ta secure naliam by admitting reporta auto its columns

suppor frem the English Proteatants, but it is bh imming with maliciousanesa, not:far removedt

rather dangerons. If there be a deBire in some from ruffianisn. The "fifth rib-stabber" of

quartera ta suppant Mr. MoShane, thae who The Mai cf ten years ago never did worse. Al

entertain it have o far failed ta give a reason. these cowardly attacks Mr. MeShane treaited

That plotting and scheming to that end moay be with the contempt the'y merited, doubtless be-

goiug on is clo froa vhat has appeared in the cause he knew the source from whence they
evening paper. "IParty divisions," we are toie, emuanatd and te abject .tat sctuated te
tt have no reason ta exist, as the Legisalature is authors. Baving thiB failed to injure or discre-

more of a large municipal counil than anything dit Mr. MeShane, they took another course,

else." This i exceeding cool, after the desperate and, by starting the stupid story of bis retire-

party spirit in which successive Tory gevern- ment. endeavored to make it appear that they

ments conducted the affair o! the Province. It had to men extent succeeded in their purpose.

further added thaI .- " The English members The diareputabla little conspiracy is as ahor-

have réaliaed hat buinesasaiould he the oughly understood as the parties te it are

first object there, and that party Unes despised, and for their own alté ils to he

have worked injuriously ta the Province as a hoped that theywill net invite further exposure

whole. It was further stated that Mr. Hall's by repeating the offencem
friend awould ho willing ta approve of this As the heatifaaimportant bratcito!lte
action in the interests of bis countrymen." Governament Mr. McMane has ahown the

The cat is out of the bag wiîh a vengeance. hgthehl capacits. Al ito have i ad n thbiness

Mr. MeShane is tbo e retired and Mr. Hall is te wi tihlm bear testimony ta hua uaaity antle

take bis place. No couba this would admirably energeti mianner iwhichi ho dianes of mat-

suit certain parties who have their own gameste tors camiag hefare hlm. Aithouizitlte l lte

play, but we do net think Mr. Mercier will repreentative of the Irish element n the

maie seogregious a bluitder. If Mr. Hall, Mr. Cabinet, he is in reality the representative of

Lyn gh, or an> other reprtsentative cfte Pro- the English-speaking people of the province.

testantc o the Province, slatilliog ta join-te To the Protestant communityi h has given the

Cahtnet an d bwing th him the support of tha utmot satisfacticn, and it was but tbe other

element, vs have neabjection, prerided ite>day that leading gentlemen of that pursuasion

ae treet e aveir nov abegiance, huptve mu etbore cheerful, generous etimony to his atten-

protest againat the sacrifice cf ithe Iraith repre tan1ttoin represeulatiena in regard tulte
sontative, even ta secureo s desirable an object. sanitary arrangements of the achoolas of Mont-

real. Indeed there bas not been the fainteBt
expression of dissatisfaction in any quarter with

THE BAD BARON. .Mr. McShane's management of bis department

When Mr Gilbert drew the character of the or with his conduct in any respect whatever'

Bad Baron in Il Ruddygore" he must have had In fact it has ail been the other way. O! courie

bis eye on the Marquis of LanEdowne. Hie a publie man Occupying a proaninent

Eh. is lte onui'permen vo ea thinoftwhe tsp.,position mut expect te be criticised, but the

plies an original for the conception of a man cearme mienbb esot eek ta injeMe.

whose miserable fate it is te commit a crime MeShane shows how utterly in want they are of

over> day cf bis life. Lansdowne, in fact, over tangible grounds for their oppoa&ti n. If they

dees the character, inasmuch as he is doomed te laiban> rarg. ievance, hm ed b eng an>'

bé a villian at both i:es of the Atlantie at one plausible charge againt hlm, vs mai'bu aune
and th same time. Whaile ireland i they would not resort to the undrhand methods

inging vite .te sIen>'of bis ovitien of publishing lying reports e! his being ' t ired

brutalities at Luggacurran, his name is o o! îliics' antisiritar stupidities.
T..... r. ect.n erhaps we maybe ipermitted i

nati; it is a scholarly study, and an intensely
neadable production. L Ict iootiby t tThe
UnitedStates an dhe Greek Revluion" an
article of exceptional merit, by Hon. Chr 1 Is K.
Tekerman.TheMas; their Customs, Laws,
and Reliin," a thIe sith article, by Mn.
AlilesD.V'ePlongeon, vitbi s $pont man>'
yeoti in Yucatan, "A Patriotia Fanon" la a
biographical sketch by Rev. Dr. Laison. The
cunous will be entertained with "Running-
Aelope's Autobioçraphy," chiefy given un

p tgrap te hIndian snovel metf af ociro
aicliaigevsaIs. Thes miorler r penrecf match
imptane H. C. Van Se aaeks Historicai
Treaures, natably; and Original Documents
cntain Leti3f oraudum c! Route purseot

b> Coonel Campbell in 1770, froin Savannah tr
Augsta, Georgia," annotated by Colonel Chas.
C. Jnesujr.,LL.D. The breadth and varied
character a! this spirited and educating periodi-1
cal is forcibly illustrated n the above list of
eontents for the current month. Ita dert-
ments are als Bfilled with god things. b-
lished at 743 Broadway, New York city.

TH CATHOLIc WORLI) for September is an
éxillent number. Contents: Revelations of
Divine Love, poem, R ev. Alfred young : Cruel
Nature, Rev. Henry. Hayman, D.D. ; Dubhlin
Chanters, Mary Bauim; Mexico: Educational
and Indutrial, Margaret F. Sullivan; Literary
Mexico, Mary E. Blake; An Old-Fashioned
Pool Ageo Repplier ; Doanini Non Sum Di4-
nu0 ,t\ v'W t . ea;ToranoeesRer Martne2.
lrennan ; SiyiieCatone, Cl. Cirson; Land,
Labor and Taxes lu the Last Century, D. D.
Lum; Woman in Early Christianuity and Durng
the Midale Ages, Rev. Wm. P. Cantwell ;
Marguerite, D. Byra ; Cathlics and Civic Vir-
te, P. P.Barry, and the usual departmenta.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

A Dakota main, while on bis way to borrow
and gbor's paper,vwas stac en tolightiag

an iUlet. We have ne commenste niake
here. To intelligent .eople it isnt necess>ry.-
Columabus Capital.

When Prince Ferdinand insured is life,
bought a new liver pad, and went to Bulgaria
to be a crowned head or die, he was probably
sustained in bis lofty purpose by the know.
ledge that if he lest his job he could get another
one in a dime mttuseum.-Chricago News.

Ta'enLy 'éars ef Canadian ceenéctian ba
dwafe our industries,danrfnnecturitrad,
doubled our taxes, driven aa' thousands ci
our population, andi almost "wolly debroy ed
hope it those who reiain. This has been the
result of our acquaintance with Canadian poli-
ticians.- -. J vcGlobe.

There is scarcely a day that some accident,
sonetimuea rvery grave one, does nut happen on
the Intercolonai rainroad. As far as possib.e,
the f acts are kept front the publie. The officiai
vho givns anything to 'he press places his head
in the guillotie, and unle hilie has infitaence
with the political michinery department of the
road the axe is pretty sure to all.-t. John
Globe.

Te questi onners p1 , Yt U---
E d Park ia no vhccupyng te attention f the identified in Am ericat. wilb the t>'n nnaal i ason40 Lvoi-n r -- La r etwi

E o Parinow ns ritidPaint St. abuse of the power of disallowance of the rail- t express an opinion. As the representative of Si Chanres Tuîer is nov in Englanr as iigth
ptaeol of Grifntown, St. Gabrieladu on, va>'lgislation cf Manitoba. It must h someb. the Irish Catholics, Mr. MeShane tas won ithe Cemmassion er terLim Dominion n Canada.
Charles. We coraially join in the discussion a e to - rsetad ofdne fhspope hyT is ipsion is tentireyironeofus awe

and heg ta tixavot a hint and to dirt the thiog more than a misfortune which continually drepect ant confidence a ifus pedpta. T are T his upressic o coirect> .irroCols, ani ie

attend be othe people ot ses.localitios to a and one generation alter another connecta the know ima, appreciate him, ant have no desire fiere as Canadian Niinister cf Finiance, ti-uth
atenon fth Le e io Rg a e ameafi Lansdowne with the most hateful oxer. to nee him replacd by any ther persan whose supervision cf ite Higb Ctmmcinonr's office,.

,rte on the lte Lachine Rapids, a méat uit- cia o paver. But il agrees itte etemnal naine has been mentioned, or who could h He expects to return ta Canada in October.-

able one for a West End Park, being close ta fitness of things that the detestei nanme should selected.Juding by the letters we have re. London Canadian Gazette.

the ci L'an easy o a i aces , as poin ged o e tin o identified in th o m in seof Canadia with ceived, there is a very ge emal feeling of disap. The K ing of Spain l now sev cten ui onthis

M. Jtan Frasy ofaceurt Sumaspierioaing eyitantifpprsiat dmiagornmaanst. Thé Probation at the mentionof bis retirement. In old, and bis salary in a million dollars a year,
he "Myntyot tere are scundrelly sociaista, c'ra ceai

%1k Aroun. d Mntre l," 'icitappe'rdin the descendant of one of those whom Goldwin Montreal the feeling is strongly pronunet muts, asiuine ancits, aati agariann

alkAUun !nPtr c ier c a pea,1886. S it grap hicalli nd truthfully described as amon t Protestant as well as Catholies aga nmt and dangerous deoa4g gues, not tl speak oh lazy

O ol o T H E P a r i l ac t o e r ic itmar s p a r . uz a r ,i teh e nt te I ta n d v i a t it o g l e s ith e id e s a o f tis r e t ir mn g , N o o n e c a n fin d a r e a . l a b o r a g ita t r s a n d c r i m mn a l c r a nk s , w h o d e n y

We vta a peénman's Park, easy et accesaswent ta te Spanish main, bas demonstrated bis son for it, and Il agreet lta publie polly, ten tht resalt of atrift ai temperance, as an

Will ne aimboig f a mon tain, te ge tes il. trdi. Like bas produced like and no mis. more tan party conaideration, requires the re- amiable alliterie assibi of the preaching per-

Th no and imno v c eap out th os, as>fr nt $ 0 i a e. The buz dar fam l>has ot changed and tention in the G overnm ent of one s o able andt uasion aoeputs it.- loron si Labor Re oni er.

t h 2l pet acre, being leoua th an e o m l p200 tepe.pTe o C anada i o e o ry n te Popti r.sdowne rr i ed in town

sot, an ti p e o nii on i cal s ta u e t e n pe the ird o e il o ann ta es i s fl g t ra n e i I at is t a be hoped t at the organe w ill after this this m xorning froin the M etapedia and utt up

ofseméeemusaisth ebr anaerthogtf hio uiing.te aProvin. at the vice-regal quarters on the Cita elh It
fooai t wee wuldes laiul b a<ivtbis mte r ahanes.hermeitait b>' mssaading thse rPri awill now bie in order we su pose f r the shoddy
cf thelocalit estoalookintof thaisnmtershores.ciel Governmentithan by spreading false reportearistocracy and for ail those who avor his

cents per flet. TE MONEY VALUE F MONOPOLY. with the hopeof creating embarasments. The poiecy of oppres-ion and cruelty t hbis Irish

WVe cul aie faloTing ertracts froiHM. Tie ManitOtan VestimaIs Fte expert cf.Cabinet l mit, trang antline ner! ai tenants t run after and dance attendance upon
c ets p me ot, andte theiraexoor eo C abin t ut. T h led rg and in vno n eed of Lard Lansdowne, and thus show th eir a lppre-
FrWe umthenataF reconstruction. The hoonrs wo bavé been ciation of the evictions u n his etates. r d

rea ias ta judge for W lkma lv . Th e ca o W ihnipeg lt a To a nte the ig t rate ou . e ma lef t lout in the cold will bave t stay out and Lansdowne is a oidel r h landlcrd-t at is,

rily a l ut su d oxam in the place a h tho n b>' ni egt C. . R n t s th e pr t ira te n ea t console them selves as b est they c n. Secure in ont i th e land lord's poin t of view .- Q um rec

i w on inn by the C. P. R. is 50 cents per hunrred.F the support and confidence of his party and bis ecurah. Ites no know té amouat
dratteir cwn conclusions:- Ingersll ta Halafax, andequalnce overphi e teeral Goenmntoexan

The osed West End paik should be the Grand Trunk, the rate i 31J cents per pteopl iM. Mean eau wll afford ta tspise paitio abynhFedera bUoverme for at inge,

naiedt he "La Salle Park," in memory of hundred. If a competing linewould give Mani"him kcow as tua thé Mercier oeverans tdo ne
R.be-t dela Salle, who at one time, over two ta te Grand 'Trunk rate from WVinnapeg tm. pi> te ctatthion issme irvels, In thii e s
hundred years ago, was seigneur of Lower teath e whbent growera Wouli nare 1.8 LITERARY NOTICES. Nalltettitiii piona enm hafdasusre ani tbits
Lchine Monte teNiodaed th"Iattiiov m lybsarean auitea hal

La Salle is the brightest name in Canadian' cents per 100 lts., or considerably more T EEAGcL iTINAY r v.t-onlego n or our a
hitory, l once trod the sanme ground w now thau 11 cents per bushel. The saving trai B GENEALOGicAL D oNur vum ofEV.t a thé gatit ehft lpub lie "nt laeq pile

tred, nd hie bs ninean bi mooryarABBs TAisocxx.-Tbs (curat volume cf thte patent te evorybeti> nov, «von fer aur ativer.
tread, and hilo his name ant bis memory are Brandon tt Montreal wou d be almost the saime. Geneagical tictinary cf French Canadian the he! ofte Province."

peni and cil>erpom Detrain tevtermout Ailter Ifc Ibmweon part of the prîvince were to save families has just been forwarded to us by the..,

Missistqri, Montroaliant emas nouthing oit- 10 cents pern bubel ou itl 4,000,000 bushels editors, Messra. E. Senecal & Son. This volume Discipline won the world for Rome. Discip-

memoralive, eofhm. a o a0 la carefuly pr'epared in very respect as were line checked Napoon at Waterloo. Diocipniie

Have'au er, rostir, os ou ave pashediexported, $400,000, or twice the cost te t h te tree precucig nes. The author and sent El Madhi bek t his nati e ' de,ert and

aleng thé ever Lacrine Ruad,asat your ass public of the westan conneci'in,would ha saved editors are keeping their word, and subcribers kindred earth. Dicipline saved ail who aere

on thab L wcf lan-tse thRt-t farie.ae in oeiea, antaeu-onth rate were reduced have the satisfac'in of noticng tat the enter. aved on the burned steamer City of Montreal.

tn t Verdu oe prpento' John Cra rd but ie cents par bshe , te paving olti rising work is beug rapidly complete-. An Hurrah fcr Discipline. It wina always.-Corn-

ad the Smern te propert Jhvin r a frdbage attentiveéexaminationof this unique collection, wall Standard.

of emile omilte L pciter apispni a breag amount ta 3200,000, and the whole public cost as the author gradually reches the liast years of It ma)ybe very gratifying for Cansadians te

ai aflnumtleoinLtheeronte idteAqundac-the o! thé radt o Portag ela Prairie would be the occupation by the French, goes te show kow that the business of sugar reflng in

inhale cntaining miths ar bundre t acres? antrecupot in thé province rtnoeayéa. Thé ta what extent it is u-eful and that before long Canudais laso profitable that Mr. Red path lias

tien pctuettain outrselix ha aiMagnidicrnt eit must become indispensable, net only for been abe ta purchase and maintain a cathlin
tai paicre t yourelf a! a vtai ient great impartance!of completing a con- fanihs and heirs, but aiso in the consultationt England, while Mr. Baumgarten a ithe big.est

Yen mn> travel thé vtleo laand e!wMontrea plitive mila> yatem te carry out thiis Of the register of the civil stite to establih avell in M mtreal, with his bounds and horsia
o m tthao her wef tbicpar vf ntitei petr crop muta ho eanddantly evitént. the degroes of parentag. p rticularly in tb and top hoats, but remembering that the

faornd no fmd eo a i e ti tolitma rw h hs y ars ro p mt e Gav nuanty ev case f matnig' o. Tie Genealogical dictinonary, great wea i of thoise men is obtainud by an ar-
Hfo nth purposf ai publi pari. If; through apat'. ttshud faitlby its nature, is inevtitably destined ta take its rangement which practically lowiers the wages

ant a ita nmile on th e aaquduetinlte ras; te meet the wises of the people in this respect, place among the work that are necesary to of every farmer and workgmanin faCanada,
ia Oui hcompare fa ubd, fer theau , ohoeen20,000 nd 400,000, wbich rightly establish the itory and legislation of the one cannot but wonder that the masses subit

grandeur Omituatron, faitrbte port Interna oben l 20te, anera , n'ili ho satee rom country; it wl become obligatorythat it hould tthe sugar tax. A people who give themselves
graoPark at the FarmrowNiagaba. R ie finached he found in all equipped liberaries. This ia alas up te he plundered by rings do not deserve te
tional Parktsttanls of Naara . them by the C. P. R., and the financial succis the opinion of the Governor-General of Canada, prosper.-Hamilton Times.

CTnnecting il te Atanter avenue, a» hoa, Sithe R. R. V. RB will ho imperilled. For as expressed in the following letter :-- We te» te cobind grcers tht IL vouad bu
-baontloig th tbn otwter aenquuet, thn bea isse masonalteWinnipeg .ree Prssur GovERNENT HOUSE, etter fer Ltha in every' ay-oraeé honorable
bult along tatheankof thed arqueducftben at tshelaso nesse Winnipegre e s geOtwaay2thu88. to them and their callmng-more profitable in
torse ear track kl soon follow, affodig tat te id necessan' ta assure te compltion Sr,-I had the honor of receiving the three the long run-te sashthe rofitabe
oiyo accoua e it roostpaint akngtii pona amia>'mc iaipgSa,-aenn !nooiiiglielire halogrui-asmash thé refling grabberm

a ccet te oea nailway tisear of a railway from Winnipeg tPortage volumes of your Genealogical Dictionary, which than te league against lucky men wh will not
b>' lite river frost., ea o , la Prairie toul• ho prçaisdri ght away, se you 'were kind enogh to present ta me, and break an uepessd Inough rosi rumt repomed

Sthei ine tro p la cnstruction ue uccessul cwmplet hich will be, as I learn with pleasure, folloved in them by their customers and take a irty
decided action vil llie taien hythe r'il !~ ii acryon ie40000stl li yth ter volumes a'hic ehYu viliipublisia enh>.tbriuc.Iaeit !cmïigt

T h e e i n s r e t h o w n o u w t h t h h p e t h a t ith a t c s r c t o uc n et e s sf0, O ul l y c o e ef y t r e o h r v l m e h c o i l p b i h p e n n y b y u b m i s s i o n . I n s t e a d o f o mn b i n i n g t o

entred ta soeurietat bloc otanh erne i t-later. Permit me te dispute your rit ta ecure tué refners le tei extrtions, attead cf
tMi for toe purpeses ho n West End parer weat, which witl soon h re andy for shipment. ciarcteize the dictienary as an " humble bartig as botimen t ite monopolist; ite>'

toohSuretseopeeplof Maniteha arepri.ht in the irork." lb is real > a magnum opus whichh migt el ave organazed to maie ithemselves,
yeo have hti t ocourage ta unie- what idpendent buyers ought to ibe, masters

THE QUEBEO CABINET. efforts ta save this money by smashing the laie a vom which will prserv ilite situai.-rto Golc.

An ev onling aQtempo ary mus o .is re sera mn a .___._y. tor those who co e after us historical treasures

tAnt evenigoitemoranti ausebtrad n . . . which would have escaped us completely ivith- .Godwin Smith, who voted with the protec.

.vnin a ce bullaSnaboît aout your elp. I am happy toe lithe possessor tionits n 1818 and atuimped for ,Macdonald

Bmeno itaocandiQuebec. W doy nou ae HON. AMES MSHANE, of an issue oa book s aworty of esteem, given candtidates, now saysa :Protection ia like the

ro te author mai>' , but .We da noit> Weivereoaived' a numbena letts fran by the author himself. I mut reproach him a ee-osve of the inventer in the American come-

iwhilg h boa certainho . ungryebtw c-seking 11s1hriedalnumberofeteromlittle for net making known this fact by a short dY. The more people use it the more they
ik inoenda a! thé Provincial Governmen i various inscription on the first page of Vol. I. I hope, want it. The manufacturera are all crowdg

Toie, seoig tertha neting befo -them. but Parts of the' province concerning the rumoer of however, that tbis omission will be remedied te Ottawa, each ta get moreprotection fou him-

tes, seeng therem ningform but a r C d theo d Accept, I ask of you, my best thanks self ; and at last the industries of this country
he orlrni prospec f :remaiining for manyi> a Mr. McShane's retirement. Consiering oitstne ta>'.AcepIexpression of my best wishes. will ba no protected that the people will clear

loag day in lte colt shades cf apposition, are saure fromaitich te repart omnatd, vo did anSDowNE.tutexndrossooanccfpernconbry.SCaasaiwes.LANSDOWNE. eut anti go Se a citetter coutry. Canada vil

BoioticuLegeLthem naseslatelte ait cnihovenu-.not tink that sany credence would be placed in R'ev. Abbé Tanguay. be left to the protected manufacturera and the

noul ltoe thareasacrifice Ithe oprineiplens ilbut vo mn> asowel, once for all, give it a The above letter needs no commentaries; it protectionist politicianq.-Hatilson Times'.

tul de se. Coalitions are matheiforme iton square, empyati, direct contradiction. Net reaumes in a precise maner and confirma the There seems to. e a very strong feeling
neition Pa lityis ae tsull forme gven oua'e emar o eneral opinion' c eroncerning the Genealogical amongst Conservatives at Peterboro and Port
n tYt thegoere Mr. Mchane So t n te re- ictionary. Fer detailaregarding the subsnp- Hope inlaverOf commercialunion. SomeTory

meat b itself This is ne te case lu Lirement, but Eucbh aiOtion nover enter- taons apply te E. Senecal & Son, editors, 20 St. organ have been unwisely trying tu make it

Mr. Mercierctrols lte ongs or bise int, lier b or bais lthore been Vincent street, i Montreal. appear that those favoring the movement are

Qoene. Mt.he i cvine obas hen ftr onges. Sie tedts m iati n li th e ides vais imply "Grits "and "rebes,"but that isabsurd

't id strog not onuly in legislature but in the sever entertained by Mr. Mercier or the other MAGAZINE F eRI AN HISTORY. as Mosras. Stevonsn, Cluxoen and Wm. Macie

tountry, and is increasing hi strength every | membér fs thi Cabinet. On tlhe contrary, Mr The eaing panper aitheoryway Seleme are strs.gSte n laver c oecam adi tradie

day. Tided o! a ofalitàn hereore absur McShanes abilities and services were never i a biographical sketch of the distingrsed re- aurveigbboraant i statemcleanl itsimmense
A5 noveris ai higrapitiay maeletûo! ab oistingrsitetia vata' .her tit eîsmenî anti arguments,

y change a taI nmay' beaade o! necessity more highly»nrized by bis coleagues and is volutionary office, General James M. Vasnm, are unanswerabîs. Tht only rnenstat

soUl inroive ltas vteéver gaesjin~totbperniný- iry" 7"a'i'tia'frponb Tho deprlment aven fram thte graceful pet a! Judge Atirecae Asa vire dffgeriagaina.Thetitan viiuet mtel

ani b a tiMna-berl n e p y . M a e hais beacala te presi d ariner,U.S.A., LL.D. TThenaddaanstthemwietherebel

Mr. Meror is ertinî-fiëofCdiëst'tivewhelp pis one which demandoaobrataa faand close super-litetrumoipeeancieor het bote heu poli.te-Lctod F t a nwLe
liai s cne~laco iie éiuati-ibptntiticoa upr the number, sud bis historie liame in Rhoede The ultra-pnatetiatiat papota jast na-v bave,

a tiv ay>'aitâesicso iip;mryao$i>îit thia thé,.case on Island, andthie fine portrait e! bis broshen r ot elS a a riea akilt
h cpinghls s The proe t adv an fed iro - o ccon .; ote es sté prevalitg atae ai * man of distinction aiin military anc lately deceased Russian journalist, the main.
hen . pttf ti n aÔ tilose sytea ue among the su .trb spring of whose poliey, it seems, as a deaire ta
proposed clingo eoene which-couldt-- ont>' therei proviens leto ibge of. govéenment. Eus rtions ho second article, " How Cli- keop Russia fer the Russion ant exclude

mnnaonte from Tni ie I 0 .ffl'e,0 T ey s%' Mr. MShan's long actiobi ,xperiénce aand forxn as.Secared" by ithe renonn vebert iWebter rciviliziag influence. Onsite imtat

htliaoinàceo ltta -thé -Cahunet ab r&finandosa o! characten ans essoîl> te ýualiliea Have Bàatcrofsk vkiii commanti univoumal at-, M. Xatkoff's N. P. neaiultet ite sasasinaian,
tnishat enaine n the 9M. sec n firunreti haMaterofPreexc Wlrkeqau ire tentia ni is clear Out concise, and informing of One Csar and innumerable plots againstb is

es for e se-eq i n a Mi stpe r f àP' c ork n a o rev r A terian. Then com es " Our R evo- successor, the deportation of tens of th ousands
1,2 espo stm ie wou ÈÈt.èbps -b. r sr na yThu e , " yhe mnitms D ft e s nd mont enlih d mn and

fer1bo-M';C aiitivsonap of e aùiBtl', ! iaeonin,qebortt beladmirable le ita voen le Siboniaés jrela mnI ftoer-

ortieaoi s e n u t. cain .rtie isin a - pe.Nothig in titis number,. however, will jis for both official.iand populaeand a finan.
extraordinalyr' o ea o -it a t n ri h n na - etu rot more renuine aporeciation than thefourth. ea conditiu not fan remeved frcmhanknuptey,
Bi..rnbo alIre il i Go nenâ tet t o5e r entitlèd, "Union; Secession,,Abolition, as 1it1jbardly the example we shauld làre toque
1al la mealtuned as bell-motter o! te flocI star>' ai hm r9ebin. Théeoldad 8i

t l u rirtedin the af careers o!- Webster, Galhoun,- if w believed in the coramercialisolation ide'a.-
It la likewieiasserted that M. >'Lynch wil Only pick thelsi fruit bas' ben woezni Sumaier," by W, M. Dickson, of! Caenm. - 2orona ews.

whic wa carieonpretty w
came to a vild scne, when ag
ceoinésa came imb play' b>' as
ncb nachoque vers sent y C.

Mn. Ne le on>'22hat the
affichilchoque <4622) andtih5
He did not know the date,
aiened or endorsed. It wa
October 5th 1885. Part of!
placer! ta ater Paradis'étrot
oun for supple sat lt ha

to S. R. Tremblay. I do nc
bank the cheque was draw
choques inthe Bank f Britl
li Olaas. Illa iste hani vil

Orps-examined; I do not
reesidéti twc choquées fur 645
this one. - It, as not- the 1
October I received it.

Mr. McArthur have remark

ik

A Celebrated
Court.

HON. JAMES McSHi
EVIDENCE

AYarms, Que., Aug. 20.-
Paradis case vas adjeuruod fr
till 10 o'clock this moruing, i
te presence cf the Hon. Jai
Commnlasiene of Crown Lan
Th a morning at 10 sharp ar
ested parties and several Ot
were ait the Court hou'e, am
Rer. Fatitr Paraidis, [Ian. J
Messrs. Chitty, BarryDr. fui
lawyers.

At eleven o'elock the Court o
witess called by Mr. Forain w
McShane. Messrs. Prentiss
J.P., occupied the bench, assis
cel, as clerkof theCourt. Al
teck place between Mr. Foran
as lt vtelther the reparlera anti
miould not hé exclI dte. Mn.
that the whole case ahould b: n
Aylen combated the contenti
that the press was not fair. Ti
in lavor of the preos and public

lon. Mr. McSiane, examine
sait: " Siece 1 bocamo miiaite
bouse, 370,000 for ccloni-atie
appropriaed, which suin wa
ftini>' as pessihie. Thé namea
whonfl thot office abshut hsenau
teme b> mémber ai the Ho
erdredt) t ah one and money
ties who bat control oven the
me vote ta le sptut.1
beliove, anriably carried out

lit answer to a question-
the muoneys were sent by inail;
thert were no banks."

t2uest.on-Please take comm
departmen. fyled a4 exhibit
anti sae f you know.any
te entry " amount, main r

$450.11
Aaswer-I musmt reply by s

we caine litO pawer, soMuie sti
owing to the bad manaement
ernment, principally in my
booki, reports, etc , of the col
hadl not neen poster up for i
which I remedied as sin ris
threfore been impuîossible fori
detail th reports of moneys di
five counties.

Hfavmg taken communicati
witne-ks atates that the signa..
bis ouelief is Mr. Tuargeon's ign

Mr. Aylen objected to t
lengthy diseuss:ou here to
whether Mr. Turgeoii's tigitat
or not.

Question-Do y-u know a
citque ior $450 itayable to t
Miclael White and endorsed I

Anwer-I have no person
the cheque. Hon. Guorge Il%
office; our cnversation was p

Q2uestion-Did you refuse
Irvine to obtain a certifiet
cheque ?

Ansver-le never asked fo
Question-Is there such a c

partment, dated October, 1885
Answer-I do kn now.
t2uestion-Will you please

chteque if it is n your possessi
Agriculture and Colonization?

Answer-Certainly, il it lis.
nor never was ma my individu
such cheque is in my depar
legal I shal certainly send it
'manta it. As a minister of th
no objection to produce itl pr
orders me to do so, and the
ais it is legal to do se.
Mr. Foran then asked the

Mr. McShane to producetauch
above c nditions.

Mr. McArthur-We will no
iave inrîber évidence.

Mr. McShane-Etracts fro
signed by me or througlh my o
puties in my different departin

Cross-exarnined b>y Mr. Ayl-
Qu estion-Is it not tie cust

ber Taska for a certain amuDin
certain naimes of conducttrs ai
as directors over tlient for tie

Answer-Exactly.
QuetioGivo us an idea h

are t work
Answer-Suppouse we send

wec send it te the pereon unme
and that pirson distributes 1
required and is respuonasible to
for the samine. We look upo
sponsible for sany changes,
eistribution of that nioney
enqmiry that the moneyParadis b the late G
faitlhfuitlly istributed. I s
there are vouchers signed t
Paradis came down to Queb
April in the interestsi cf ithe
had in effect to beg his way do
ceau, getting a dollar frori
dol;ara fromtanother, and s
expenses. Our Govemrnen
the deplorable stor ylie
settlers, allowed him ï80
tion work. He was so1 p
that i gaie hun $25 out of an
help him on his way back h(
Father Paradis a persecuted
that his enemies should bo
lthe>' are trying La do. Thé i

previens lu my> entaing intoe
have bat imen exammmig ail o
Ottawa toesee whera the ami
apent.

Mn. Fora objected le Mn.
hie opinions,

A ht diasctuion teck plat
McArthtur mnd Mosans. .Foran
ver>' wanrmt>, sait anti aIl a
case, anti each striviag le ni
rail.

Mr. Prantias sette te cas
the beéncht wantied ouow
chèque vas senS up te Mn. l
whtter endoersedi or not.

Re-examined b>' Mn. Foran
'alther Paradis ask s'eu tast s

lthaI cheéqueo anuts your effici
Answer-Noe; nananny livir

tto about iding ltat citequ
Mr. McSitane'a évidence ho

sagnned lthe topositien anti vil]
hle tort wiLinss caillot vas

Nettle, bookkeeper to C. T.
Ottawa. Mn. Nettle topas
keepor to O. T. Bale & Ce., c
office ismon te canai basin.

Mr. Aylen bore objecltd
answermig anything seitb reg
antil thé choque bes fixas prod
praone lthe choque vas désira

n. I banked the
h North Amèrica
it miacit -vo test

know fhtl I er
0.- I nliy know o
5th but the 5thbcf

ted that th cheque
OC t'f sexes andie i s. DeOiittàed prc.s

absout» 'skia rota itfba heae, øWu

rmuawn.ave been presented ten days before it wa
Mr. Foran-Tlhe Court seerms ti know whenChIe oas drawn.

C dene cArthur-No ; I mErély see it in evi.
Mr.- Nettle--Tremblay »aasnot there. He

inrly snt the Cheque .Bd the balance was entbacthA iby mail. The Bank of BritiahNorte eAnoeca would have, I think, the namesf Ite endorsera, etc.
NIE GIVES Thi clossa ib evideate of Mr. Nette.•.] Mf. eoran aain ttpplied for the productionoa te chae, but Mr. McArthur reused. Mr.h Oan drae ho adtno mure evidence unlessthecorder for the choque a)lho praduced were

-The Trembla>'- granîect. M.Pels ree iepe to
om lait Monday of the choe; . clasurdered the prouction
in order to secure At thtis at f th casu r f us

es MeShane, the mise, ta forward the et ay nMr. Mcia pro.
ds for Quebec. it existed. ue t Fridayt
number of inter. This settietLe vexed tpuiht.
,tawa gentlemien te bece ote e à.1r. ForantaBagntiii thon objrcted le the ctef, Ucu Prtducing evidenes
ongst others the at a preliminar eXaminai ou
altes anSitane aM. Arlen ere made an eloquent speechiaui sud aéreral againat Ltae persecu tien -n féail mcutnan wbc

was persecitcd forupersunai rennt.
pened. The first Mr. Furan suggîestcd that the inagistrateas the Hion. Jae. conasult Mr. Justice Wurtele if they doubted h1isand McArthur, interpretation of the law.
ted b' Mr. Dnis. The caîe wa, theu adjuurned till Frida> nerf.
engthïdiscussion _ _ ' '
and ir.Aylen
public tendor ISOLATING THE DOMINION.Furan eontended

made public. Mr.
on on the groind Engish Opinion ot DisaHiowing Manitoba-he bnch acided T'rc being adnitted. Thse Fedrra Uèvcrument enia
d by Mr. Foran, a Sicidai Acs.
r, by vote ofwte TognoyTo, u 2g . -The follawing specialPl sib d cabte appears m this Inoruing's Globe -t diNNtributed l NO, Aug. 2S.-The diacusion still con-o the îprtigs tnues ln the press on the Manitéba dispute.uone wor egiren There are nao faeah features of interest. Thesuse; tonthwere Spercator to-day deals with the question, arguingas ente Ib Par- thaIof te couflict Canadamakes very apparintroadaivinfo 5 h? the great t<lilii.uttios sud dangers ta whach
[Tbis raie w-,1Britamwoi be exposed if a [orm ofby my predeces- governmtbeut was adopted placing the Imperial

t>arhamentîi the ant relation as the OttawaaUder ins ples Parlinaent with the Provincia Legislatures.na, in these places Sevrattilniuoist organs have aile striven to
anake party capital froi the incident. The

aunication of your Afanterstr tituardian editorially di.scusases, s ithtE," att page 100, nuîch vigor, the ettrrespondeace just pub-tlinug ciefrming lishedl respecting the increase in the Cana-
oai, Mr. White, dian taritT. la says : " The correspon-douce givus ne évidence tat an>'Ocahotr
Ltating that since consicleratien sv t inennto accotant bY'te

mltoiths ago, that Ottawa Govetialen thian servinig a little graup
of the ltate i f Canadian cajitalists, who endeavor tu furtherdeîurtmlent, the their own intrests under the guise o0 the
lonzationl u ney National Poheyiat the public co.,L. The present
aearly two years, victorioum party in Canada is d ing lat it anposaible. lt bas te isolati the lomniton fron the advantage Ofmie te exanitne iu interchange of iLs pruducti tas ida th eoutide
stributed to sixty- world. Se suicidal antinfri-ndly a course wilL

inillet moIe barin upon Cai(ucians ithant uponof exhibit D, Etglatti, and is about as seattibl Il a proceeding
,.re ta the best if as to ill up it -harbors or blon up its railway
ature. bridges.
ie evidence. A Thet following special caible appears in this
ok place as t morning'a Mail:-
ture was evidence LOsnos, Aug. 2.-The Manitob. Railway

que'ution la arou'itng grent attention. An
anything abuutt a etnunaaent lawy'er wr-ites that the action cf Mauti-
he order of Mr. tobaiis la aiîty iltegal tui rdr the constitution,

by him ? and that if an i l to the Privy Council wre
al recollection of . taken, that deion would ie uphteld by all the
vine called at nty frces of the Crown and the Federal Executive
rivate. 1i Canada. Oa the other harin Lthe observer,

the lIon. Mr. MNanchester (ardian, Edinburgh Seos-
d c-apy of such main, Glasgow Hcrald, Pall Ariall Oa:ete

aid other leading papers point Out that
r any. whilst, technicall yIaakitng, the Manitebans
heque in your de- are defyirig the F udoral executive, and are
? therefore m ithe wrong, it is nute the les mtruc

that the Federal executive s inajuring theml by
produce uch a a misiase of the veto power, It ia thé generai

on aa Minister of opinion here ahat the Manitobans vill aucceed
? i cariying their point, and omeni astonishnent

It ia not now, éiextiattd tthatSir John Macdunald stioid
aI possession. If have taken a course which bas already
tment, and it i ldiscredited the Federal authority, and

if the court de- waich may end leve tore seriotasly
e Or wn I have In the House of Commons lobby nearly ail the
*ovided lte court onembers who underatand the question are of
A ttorney-General opinion that lt 8 t tawa authorities were, tA saythe least, badly ad visd in disallowing Mani-
court to request toba railroad charters t.fter prorni0ing to
cheque under the abandon the disailowancepolicy. Writin of Sir

Charles TIupper's exilanations touching t te new
t order it until ve Car"adian Iron duties, bth ManchestrOuardiacof yeuuîrday bayate deminraait part>',tif Canada

rn my office are i toing at iit Ca te isolt ithe >omition front
rders by My de' the advantmaçeaous interchange of productions
ents. with thé outade uword. The <iuardian dileres
-n13 iemui andi protesta agaituuut se stateidai îan<dunfnicudi>'

a course, witcl irulliiets itarin upon tCngiaaîd, but
[o that the mem «stilinmtte Upon Cntda.
A ; then suggests __

nd namues i men -
distribution' TWO HUNDItL' AND FIF TY DOLLARS

owtheste directors 1'ORtTHE CAUSE.
TtE AMUOUNT 'OtWAltIEtt ir ceNtl

8100 to Aylmaer: ; IRANCIlo o 111 inilti NAIaNAL
dt by tie Itrmber, LEAGUIE iN MONTi AL.
the mutoney where At a meeting of the Centril branhIt of the
i the Governaent Irish National Leagu e on Stnday afternoo,
n the person as re- Mr. BEurns, vics-puremident, ace:ipe d the chair.
, e tc , in the Messrs. B. Cnntgtr;tatresurer, J. B. Laane,
y. I know by serenary, liait, Calag Mc&rran, O'Con-
sent te Father ner, >or.ouvan anid oth:r were present. The
overnrment was nfiancial accouW for the reception of Mr.

aay this beciiase O'Brien. M. P., during his rec.iat vieit to Canada
o prove it. Mr. were hiatuntitted by the treasarer. The rceipts
ec in the rnontb of antited to $181, leaving a deficit of oti $9.
poor settlers, and• The expenses of Meesars. O'Brien and Kiltide
wn froin the Gati were paid by the Moutreal tRgue. It was de-
une party and two cided to send 8250 ta ile tr.aýurer0 i the
o on, ta psy his Amaerican League te be forwarded te Ireland in
t, af ber hearing aid of the causu. Mesura, E. OtRourke, McArran
tod about lte jand O'Connor were naiiîointed auditors to

00 for colonuia- examine the nccunts of the League during the
sorly off himself past year. Next Stidany a general meeting
ty own iocket ta wil hébueld, when the annual election will taie
oane. I consider place and remolutions probably adopted de-

nan, -aud regret nouncing the Coercion act,ud hm down as
cheque was given GIVE THEM A CHANCE I
cilice. Since w e T .tl emt' en tna loalyu
ver lte cotunty' cf Ta st ayu ms loalyu
a ef $i0,800 w'as breathmn machiner>'. Ver>' wnnderful ma-

chiner>' it is. ot ont>' thé larger atir-passagres?.
McSbne giviag but lthe thocuaands of little tubes, andi cavittea

leadintg from lthent.
ce, 1in whicht Mr. Whon titese arc ctogged andi 'chod wilh
anti Aylea joinedi maLter whicht ought net to e here, yeour lunga

going outside bte cannot half de theoîr work. And abat they' do,
tké bis deas pro-e.1 tucnnel do weil.

Laulbi coldit cough, croup, hpueumonin,
e by' stnting what catarrh, coasutmptian or an>' of te farmily' ai
vas whthier bthé threat andi nase sud head nd iung ah-
Vhite or net, anti strutaCionis are at' h, ad. Ail oughît to bé get

rtd of. T lar jsunt ono sure wny La got nid af!
:Quostien-Didi thema. That ls Le take Bosche'm German

pring nob l toaho Syrup, whicht amny druggimt witl oeil yeu at 75
e conts a bottle. re vn if everytbing olse bas
g maa ever apokeo faitedi yeu, youa rmay dependi upont Ibis fer cor-

ing rond aven, ho
hadrew. OBITUARY.
tMn. Geergo R. W. regret la have ta citronile the deatht a!
Bats & Coe, ai Mr. Michael Colley', whicht ad ovent eccurred

eda: I smn book-' at thte residence cf bis niece Mrs. Thomas
uf Ottawa, wnese !&Rwan, an lthe 22nd inst. The deceased was

Le M. Neîlowaî heorn ac aaliy, ]Cang's Cani>, Irelandi,
to r. ette i 1821, anti came to Caenaida in 1835 Ho vas

ard lo lthe cheque a incero anti practicai Cathelie, a lovinag nela-
ucd-reeié lire and a kindi anti considenato neighbo. Thte

a

y,,anA0 lengthi of the funeral uega was a pof of thea seanti Âylen, emati m and respect in wbich ho vas Itelt b>' aIl
armly and almost who mev an tr The funeral ltok pIace on

gain Mr. Prentisa' Thuraday, the 25th, te St. Patrick's chureb,
king bir. Nettle if Rangdn, it Re bmaiom.Requiem Musa vasT. Bale & Co. ung b>' Rer. J, . D fubais. Thé chie! naurn-
number cfthéen) ers his asi nep.asas and- the pallbearerate amnait <$450). four a! bis gratndnepbeîvs. .I.P.
by whom ic was

Brcived about Young wife, pet lar:ly:" Well, een if I
the donvd ta, ee to meet youi every nightas'I used
lt tsetl i -ie ne "TL t dc il igni >' ?" Young huabauda

anc w i em t ae en m a
ýot know in what Ta èbv oumxidsxmnh.
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GLAJJTONE , £ONFIDENT.

HE IS CERTAIN OF AN EARL VI('
TORY.

a eDccla' as the Proclamation ei the Nations
Lague to be a Deelaratioln of War-Eab'

four Itetses to- prodace emaa
Papers

LoNDON, Aug. 25. - Mr. Gladtone a
greeted wi cieersnlantte hH18>i reCo onon
ibis evening mwirn.ha aros taovmyiris alu
ion:

"That' a humble addresa be presented to thi
Queen representing that the Viceroy cf Irelanr
bas rs-oclaimed.ttie National League a danger
ous associatioan'; tht: no information bas been
fiuraished ta..Parliament to justify the pro-
clamatia,' by virtue of- 'which Her Majesty'
smbjecs 'are to be rendered liable to be pun
ished as criminala without a judicial enquisy
into thée nature of theirs acts; and that this
Hanse, in the abeence of such information, prays
that sad proclamatimn shall not continu îIn
farce as to the associaton named arnd descmibed
tierein..

Msr. Gladstonesaid that the Irsii Viceroy, in
declaaring that the League bid malt. bta
violence, must have acteai on infaîu u aion-but
where was that irformation ? Tme Is ndchiala
Lad a ai Rlt taodemmnd-to knaw-tbe groundh
on which the Gî,rernmment hld cted. If tie
facts were witihheld the Opposition mut orth-
with uriée these propusitions 11pon the House
and tw Gnernment :-

Firstly-That it wras a slight-almnost an cut.
rage -on the digrity of Parliarmaent to discharge
such an important tatutoryyduty wiLhoutknow-
fng the graunda.

Secondly-Tiat it redce-i ta utter destruc-
tion and t an absurdity the main contention
that the Government advancaed dursing the dis-
eu-uian of the Criares cc, that the safeguard
promniseds ad proved a farce. He asked what
was the value or meaning of a parliamentary
approval given in lrnorance of the fLa: Why
no: folow the couse raken by Wellington an'
Pe-1 in 18211 regar-:ing the Cathiolic :ague andi

'I'li -- y-What couldm ti Ibouse t'-inîk '-f
rormao ii tha they must thni knw ma' 1

not be-r th-1içiht ? (Chiers.) Mr. GIdstone
-ai-i h.. 'a talways contendaed that ther Go. rn
uv.'ant wn-'re I gislating against combhininai n
apart f m i-rime. and now was the tiirme for t' e
Go ern:'mt t show that he and aismf riendt-
We. '.og. But thei

.uvCIRN.ENT SHRANK FRO1n7 THE EST.
an -lined the challenge. Thi-y aad suti-
tfi ; a a arbitrtary will for regulmsr legal ac-ion.
Thi rincp' was a most dangerous and dia-
grame lu one in any country, and especially in
lielmtdl. Law in Irelatd w-astill on trial. A
great rmisfom lune was that those wiro administers
it, -pecialy locally, were not in sympathy
wirh the fee.ing aofrthe people. The proclama-
tiou of the National Leagie, Mr. Gladstone de-
clare3, was a near approach to a declara-
tion of war 'n the Irish people. Tire
peop'e of Ireland generally sympathized
with the League because they believed
that it mad beean their salvatv.n (Par-
mel:te cheers,) Nobrody did anyttiog

for the tenants until the League awas
fotaîrutdd. The Govere-nment were pressing Ire.
land very hiri, and it was evident that they
int-rtl-d toc w-mrk and act bysummary juis-
iiction. Tria- Goverunient's action absnlutely
excludmed the hume farom anj thmin, except an
ab%;urd and perfunctory operation in connection
wit'r the great duty devolving upon it unders
the statua. ThVe e gaizance of tis proclamai
tion was re luced ta a miere fEarce. There would
be no jury, judge or residentu nagistrate and noa
pja:hiamient ta contrsl Ireland. There would be
notrhi' g but the absalute uiînitigated arbitrarys-
act (if the Irish executive, which ws necessarly
partisan. He hoped that the Irish wouldt cn-
tinue to bear the paressure.

TEY WOULi NOT HAVE TO SCFFER LONG.a
It wan crt-rain that they would not obey the
lawt ibrough fear (cheers), but from a strong,
vivil, bu -yant hope mhich, even at the Isat
eleen n.wras not chuanged, and wmhich now was
brighter an1I Ilier. (Chrers.) The Irrisi
believed thit trhe Govsrninernt p'eicy iad not
the sanction of the Britisim nation. (Irish'
chees.) The Governmtnrent's f undation was
slipap n fromr under then, tad their action in
reference to the proclamation rf the League
showed that their stre:gh was failing. Ireand,
seeing this, trust- d the s E glish nation la fulfil
her reasonoabl- wishres, aid aras convinced that
hr-r "x ect:tior s wou'd not t-e d samptomed.
Mr. Gleto tha n prre&ented iris resoluti-n
aini us-prlounged cheers.

ai n. m.ac ro 'a rE , r .
31r. lalfour said thfat Mir. Gladstone wouatld

iaNe en-i"er had hre rested iirs argument onr
the utlh-gation t-t the Remuse a ans ignorart (f
the groin :, for thi- i-- r clina ionar tirthe - iIrani o)
a defeirce of thi- Leagune. Thir Gov-rntienrt'sa
dificulty v- -a mt the findirng tif evidence ta jus-
tify the pralrati, but the selecting it frf rn
the enornstii is urmnas of evidenra they p»osess. d.
There was sufficient foundation to justify thei
paroclaurmt-on ini the colunins of the localnaewa.v
pap-rs wi-Ibout g-ing into the Governarmint'n
confidenutal reports. Mr. Balfour argued thatI
when Mr Gladstone proclaimied the LandL
League he did so when Mr. Pernell wr.as imr-
prison. siand wit n Parliament was not sittmng,
and lihait be afforded to information tanny une
conce. n.i He uoted at length from documents
ta how that tria L'ague as guil y of boycot-
ting, coe cing andm matigating infractions of thei
Law.

THES SPEAREB's RULINo POUGUT.
Sir Villiam Vernon Harcourt a'ked the

Speak- r whether the documenta from which ie
quoted would be submitted to the Houaie.t

Mr. Balfou-r refused ta submit ti:e dîcuments
nd, proceeding narrated ther instances o
the League's unfawful action.

Sir William sasked the Speaker whether Mr.
Ballons- was bouand ta table officiai documents
-cited.

Thre Speaker repliai thrat Ms-. Ballons- mas not
-boundi ta table confoantial documents, but tire.
-case mas diffament withr officia! papes- wicir the;
BHan rse m gr m n ta v in ifu t i tihou gi Si-

dential documents, tire authrsity af suah quota-
tions mas wekaenedi heanse thre documents haed
not bean tabled.

Sir William HIurcourt-&fter tire Speaker-'s
rulîing, I aspect that tbe pars mil ha tabledi.

Mr-. Balfons--I shall de nothing offrira kindl.
confdentiel papar ansi mar o n notes. If anida
people tealized tire trune nature andi workling cf
tire Lague'they wouid, regeardless ai creec or

ea-y .)su p rast tirao G ac nmenthe(M in isturial

thrrouehi Ms-. Gladstone, ai making theamselves
apoegias for, and thres-aore accomnplces in, in-

i o.A UNioNiST coSvERT-.

Ms-. Baciranan (Liberal-Unioniist) saisi tiret
tha Goviernîment's action awas ill-imed. Ms-.
Ballons- bad nat giren a faim mmccount rai tire
Langue, wicir fs-rm tire mort reliable data ira
tire possession ni tira house irad been lar-gely
instrumental in hraving i-anti reducedi i Ira-

ln . Tia alishr people dasiredi tiret the Irishr
dmfflculty be treatedi amicably-.

-THE "'nATION's" ADvicE.
DUrIN, Aug. 25.-Thre Nation advises all

branches of the League to c-ntinueoperations as
ususl, andssays tiret if the ight of public meet-
ing dented trem-e they must meet privately.
Tire Nation undertakes ta publish reports of
meetings, regardlesas of the resuts.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
If so you can testif y to its marvellous powers

of bealing and recommend it to your friends.
We refer to Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry, thei ands speciflc for al summer
complaints, diarrima, cholera morbus, dysen.
tesry, crampa, colia, sicknese of the stomach-ad
bowel complaits of infants or adulte. Lac ats
iraiits ab.known'to ail whe bave not used it.

-No eIiB thea eceptei m remarked- the
-poor young man aohmnly whme rhis girl told hilm
she would have bim. -

THE flEÂTLJ STRUtQLE.
eu cationdoti

TheMenmlstrySuttaaeid-"Watt Pattmialy
'emnt A bsteaa em Wiolence."'

I - a e à "'
DoN, -The dlaon' r. G lad* L o r m o , Â g. 26.-T i tr - ads. Gl S
a m.tne on for an addsr-' h64t Quee

prayig fur nullificatiou of the..Government's
proclamation of Irish National League wps, re.
authedS inthe House of Common11 this etemmng
i ho S rGeos-ge Otto Trees-cyen,- miro c-ispleinîni: Ttebsenceo f infoarm a à o ansid 'dai; t! ti

the general op-rations of the Leasgue incieased
crime in IrelatiSd or led ta the nan.payment if
rent. "Lst the house remaerfiber,"ier continued,
that if the proclaation olthe League i sanc-
tioned, every Irishmanblonin t it iWho willI
notr leave it at the command of ie Goveriment
wi'i bu liable ta bepuniehsd as a common crismai-
mial ansd that Fability wm.11 n depend on any

judic=al proceedingi w:thy of the namee. in
conclusion ie compl ,ined that thu stetements

unade by Mr. Ba four, and only> given out last
Snihi, left no time for the examinati- n o theira

a ras ter.
Tie Attoanu.General, Sir B. E. Websten

held that coneftioans of crime were prevented
by terrr of the League, and rernmded the
House that Earl Spencer had repeatedly sro-
claimed the Land League's meetings. and ftat
Sir George Trevelyan haS sup orted ltim on thei
ground.that the objects of thaeand Leaguetwere
ti putedownmlandlord-and taeffect aeseparation
between Ireland ae d England. The objects of
aite existing Leagu o wre the same. They were
told this wou n ho the deat struggle. Well,
either the League or the Government would go
down. (Irish cheers.) He did not fer thir
remuit. The Gcverament would be supported
by the conscionsressa that theyr> had done their

Tmothy Harrington (Natmnrailist) said thati
as one lara:ely respsonsib!e fur the League he de.
.ired to treply to the caluinmnres 1 atrhad been
hurled at its chara.-ier. He read lettarss froan
brancies of tire Leagae ce demning the
practices t w ch the G. vernmeut declared ti a
Le gu pronoted The L' ague repudiatedf
ee. v afsmrmi of ourtr-ge The League vould goa
an rdoinir what it lad donee n nspite of pr, clama.
onas, hich hAs i terrars fsr the Irish people.

(C ers-.)
Wi liam Redsi>nd accuseda he Orangeg

S , -yt , i worse-i ,tridation than was evere
ca geda ta the Lagur, which was .agenuinea
n tmaii n- c am n. Und-r c rtain circum-
sâ-ntces rha sai boycating wvi jusatifiable and
i.c--ss -ry. (CII rs fsrmi tha nmiiterLI
be1na' e..)

L r d1H ,rlainton fol Swed and qe'tioneda
whe-her Mr. Redim. nd's sp vi uwoa intime ce
tirs house i t favr ai the League. After twittmnrr
Sirs Gea-rge Tirevelyan on his volte face he weut
arr ta support thte Gov-rnmnen t's action a'guing
that the action of tire Lagne detroyed thei
liberty of the peuple,. subverta d order and good
Governrent, anad was hosti'e to social order.
He contradic'ed tia r- po:ts that ie iras dis-
agreed uwith the Governmraa-nit on tie step pro-
po*d.S. He be'ieved ihe Laagne's guamo eas
spoi·ation and injus•ice uni that its methodis
were in ldeflane of the law. (Cheers.) Con-
tinuing, Loras- Hartington saids ie had ssme
douibt as to te cou-se ad pted. Ha shnuld have
prý ferred, it i'aitd been pstisib'e, tIa'. the Gov.m
erima-utsnt resort an tire ir-st instance ta the pro-
visions of thre Crines aict. Bit with theira aim
androhjectieent:relyaid earsne tysympatized.
TheGoaernament avare justitit! by tie facts
bt-fore themi la thei course they had taken. le
wold opspoae Mr. Gladstonaes resolution br
cause it asked the Honee tf interfere needlesdly
and pre:naturely with the Goversnent's exer.
cise of autho. i y whi h Parlianent tand t-n.
trusted tf-s them and intended that they shoulda
use, (Loud cheers ) -

After peeches by Sir Wiliam Vernon iasr--
court, wha characterized Hartington's speech as

-xftraardin ry in that he pleaded reapoiiibility
for the G ,vernment's paliy, and Mr. Goschen,
,vhr askd if Harcourt had been selected to holdi

a brieffar-theiL-a ndenonrcedoatheiLeague
iu strong t-rn', Mr. Healy enSaid the debate
by counselling the Irish p-oile to wait patiently>
and abat-n frosr violence. The vote was thenî
tak'n rirand Mr. GIvstone'samotiona aas r-ject-d
by a vote of 72 to 194-a G>aernasment majority>
of 122 in a smiall house,

THE SUGAR "COMIY-.
ItESOLUTION AmPrE si) ay i ar a iOLESlLE

G ItoCEL ' mGUILo .
At a meetinugaf thefr Whaoles l G-.acre ASs-

ciation, held irhe ther day, tle fc Il nwirg reso-
luniona as auna' irnmoaly aiu-ted :-

R-aolved,-Ti-t the sugar agreen.ent entereda
into by t>'hte wlilecale grocers of the Domnini-an
.iaing cf laite ben t fe subj et of certaia ar-
ticles ir the nempaprr-rsifai the ci y, which weres
"umjart t in suisit ad urinaccurratri as t facts, the
Montrears branr h aiof te I)onurini-'n Whrlsale
Giocers' G miii heiely p a tests aginst said nis-
r-e paresenaiat nr, ar-id'clarn s that the is-ar
aieument i i not a -'tyraarniecl" combna'ion
fors "Ii -stti or extortfi an," Lut simply anu
arrangement betwea-iiSertI s toi prsvent granu-
lated sugars (rom being solds t or even under
coat, as was don prior ta its inception, the sBub-
joined figurs nsan-i staefments being subm fta dto
prove theireasonableiess of the agreement.

Thatof over one hundreds wholesale mer--
chants in the Province of Ontrio and Quebec,

-nly two or three refuse ta comply with thei
terins of the Sugar Agreement, aud while those
wior champion that amall minority applaud its
action as proceeding from principle, it slknown
to the.association t at the firms conposing the
minority are parties to iother agreements.oa like

inature, and sell various articles et combmiation
prnves ; also, fhat owing ta the cutting of prices
b=es- the existence of the Sugar Agreement,

s >me of those Who now oppo e it then expiessed
a wia so such a comoination, and, further,s
that the non-signing firma benefit la many
respecta by the mules and regulations adopted
by> tire association..

Tiret tis resolution ira communicated! ta frira
Monts-ual naewspaper prsusa, mith a reaqueet tiret
if bu publishred mn lts antis-et>'.

MEuIORAESE.
Ps-ire cfgrannlated uigas- etafinai-y -675

eam ro a a re u rc s-, per2- 10 l1a- G7aCash dliscaunt in 14 dea, 2pas- cent.. .1_

9.58
C as e a f s- r ra ine - t o sto re -0 2-- - -
Actae om ltre..ery.re..... ... ._6.

C a s- a ecbs-rn store .t r .ai denie -. -... - 0

Oarf ta mwholesale cieler... ........ .... 6.62

Prica taoratail denier ini lots ai 15 iris,

Cash discauntritn 15 S y, 1i aes cent. .10k

Coat fa s-etail daies-.................. 6.89i

Leaving pr-ofit ta whrolesale denier aof... 0.27j

Fs-omt frima profit ni 27%c pas- 100 Iba (about 4
par cent.) iras fa ha deaducted! cost cf innsrance,
rent anS loss ai initerest. An additional cirarge
ofic e pasb1 is mnade t.a buyerse cf.less than
fifteentarrls. Tire price ta Onatario daless
la le pas- lb ores- foregaimg quoatations, but tira
mahlolaeale marchants in many' instances pi-y tire
fre ri t. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

VERY VALUABLSE.
"Heaving used BB.B. for bilousness andt

torpid liver, with the very best results, I would
recommend it to all thus troubled, -The mei-
cme is worth its weight l gold. t Tillie White,
Manitowaning, Ont. •

PICKED UP.
THE ISSING BOAT O0F TEE 8. MONTREAL PIOKED

Ur wITE ALL SAFE.
LDNDoN, Aug. 24,-The City of Montreail's

missing boatf as been picred up, anid the seven
passengers and six members of the crew whom
were in it are safe and mall -

The rescue mas made by a Germran vessel
named the Mathilde, which arrived et Fal-
mouth to-day witb thei 13 suvivors-on board.

tion, ancient or modern. She is still to-day as
cawerful as she was in the time of the great
regory or Hildebrand, in essential respects.

That there are still many saints within ber
pale, there is no reason to doubt. Rer Episco-

il throne on the Tiber still moves the world.
is Il net perfectly clear that she will ever be lesus

powerful than she i to-day. Ber communion
il as large as inu er palmiest days, and her
children not leis loyal in constrained allerlance.
Neither England, nur Germany, nor the United
Statea is iree fromn era grasp.-Her inRuence
in England isscarcely les than in the reign of
bloody Mary, and la growing aith every rising
and setting sun."

HAsiH PiUGATivE BESEDIES are fast giving
way to the gentle action and mild effects aof
Carter'a Littie Liver Pilla. If you try them
they> il certainly please you. ,,

. . ý 3 , y - % , , , , . 1 . .. 1 '. 1 ý- 1 , 1

babcocks entesad tire building ancascending ta
the roof several times paut out the 'fire wmiohn
caught in different places. Guardian Nolan of
No. 1 was looking af ter the working of the
engines, and these were pumpîng as hard as
possible and sending out splendid streaas.
The Skinner ladder was removed from the
building opposite Victoria square, and juat in
time, as the upper portion of ta wail and
scaffolding came down with a terrible
crash, and at first it was thought that
some of ' the firemen were injured, and
a story was circulated to t et affect.
It proved erroneous, as all the mun sbnwed
themselves, noue having recelved the alightest
bruise. They continued to play on the flames
with more energy than ever, as the fire was more
threatening, nd fearsa were entertained that it
might spread to the adjoining building ofi the

Have you a Pal
,nywvhere about you

otInstaat B0of.£
BEWAR E OF iMsiTATràIs.ý
. 2s Cts. per Bottle.o,

TH[E GREAT MEETING IN
DUBLIN., -- t'-

EnglishMmmirmbera orParianaput,XVhblud lb
i.eague-A Grand E alriotRcc»e: r

mnostrtoutn i -n -

t--

[Ncw York Herald Cor-eqpndeie.]
DUS, Aug. 23.-M N10Hr.-The grant

and pàtiotia demonstratso-ien is osan e 1t seema
aq tiraugir tiraec reas af tire plaudits andi shootà
s-il lingr awaitini dawn. The rotunda, -c-n
oert room ansd pillar room each eontaineda
meeting.
- Attie principal one Lord Mayor Sullivan
presided, surroundei- by ladies li brillian
tuilets, includnng Miss Lynch, fcrmerly sacre
tary of the Ladies' Land. League. The banc
ilayed "God Save Ireland " as the meetings'ta-

semblaS, but thir mu ic was at times fairls
drowned by the plaudita as the favorite M P.
entered. The Lord Maysr and Secretary Har-
.rington made short adaresses. Then an im
mense batch of telegrams of sympa.hy fromi alI
parts of the res-eal awere read.

HE RESOLUTIOZ.
Professor Galbraith, senior fellow of Trinity

CO-lege, moved the tirst resolutian, describing
the proclamation as " an invasion of coristitu
tional libeity to which the people would not
submit."

Mr. Jacob Bright follomwed in a powerfully
logical speech, which concluded by advising

aassive resistance until- what he said wsa'
boat as a stentorian voice roatred, " Until thei

frimecomes to fight."
Mr. Cobbe then spoke an heg the grasion

son and fa her of English Radic21s. H aevokeatr
greant enthusiasm by calling Mr. Gladstone thi
new libersators ta uccted O'Coa-neîl.

TUE IRISH SPEAKERS.
Other Englisi M. P. having spoken, John

Dillon followed w unih e oshausia g denunciar ni
the priclrn ifion, anS kM. William moBrien-

mhoi was tire tast npaktr-grew fiery. A cng
otlier thigs ire said t e

I ake .t [-orgrarrrd tirt t ires- l noN st ir-
a wlst n vil n oa Sa-spinas tier prs-c am atio , e-
niiat. is-md rs-ctmtaîte u;n t if ana-y bous Ir limte
da y (L dti i-Inc- T at is achat I m ean ta
dS'- for one, anSd if by d ing ho 1 a-hall ibe b eak-
ing rtial, t en 1 sirli brea k the law inl
ttghty gouda c ainpar.y.

(1,017)ADVICE.
"II rave listened ta the eloqier.t and manly

advice of .-ur Er glish frienaBs tube cmnu, moder--
ate and pati. ni, and witihin c. rtain limita I
nort, coidially re-echo that advice. TJe Iri-br
will trust the muses acro-s the water who truat
them. Irehand iS the iraost crimrneless couttry in
u, o e ; its crirminal caleird r is an a nmost

abiolut- blanke ; but fthm-y have 40,000 sailliers
ands 1olice tos hl-id the little island downa,
What is their contention? That they cannot
on nage lo govern the couple of mill ons of

unan m.-s anDI esiiless people witho t gagaing
th>ir Paraiamr'-n t, wi.hout par-lyszinl nue busi-
ness of their whole empare and without passinga
a conerion at t irat has handeuffed and clotured
a whoblena-iii for all time. The Government
hates ftie Natfronal League, but they know it is
winrrng, and that is hy' they proclained it."
(Lond iheer.)

The meeting diupers, d in an orderly fasmion,
the crowdn ascorting the Eglimh visitoras ta theiro
hotel. s ngai-g and cheering through the princi-
pal thoroughfares.

"THE OXFORD."
A IEmPERANcE MAN's VIEws a THE CRUSADE

AGAINST IT.
The usual annual crusade against the grant-

inu t-f a ricense t tihe Oxford restfuraut, ona
Univer-ty strnet, has conamenced, amd the fight
pronise-a toa t-eaonducted this year withias much
deterniinatio. and bittarness on both sides as li
the p tmt. The proibitionists are inu-t-ring all
their forces agits Mr. Kearney, who.
up ta tis preseut time, has defiated
all their efforts against hinm. He

ras many friends ru the community>
even a ion t temperauce men, on e scunt of
his persora good character andS tfirespectable
way in which ier conducts his house. One of
thase gentlei 'n said to a PosT reporter te-day :
"The Oxford restaurant ias beenu articularly
ohnoxious to te prohibitionist cammunity>
on accouinot o ifs situation in what:
thyi r-e ,pleased ta call the respmect-
able prrtionA f the city. If temma-manca
people woui dstop ta think-, they wsuld coine to
the critnclusion that ti Oxfoidi dos more tora
the causae of time temperance than they give itf
cred t for. It iifairsbetter ta auppy the dem:ndS
for a.timulaits through a respectable, law-
imbi-ing, aril-c- nductad house thanr wtitihun-
licen-ed plaie; f-r if a particular restaurant iras
closed t-norrow a lot of illicit bole andt cstrr-
grogeries wo'd sprii g into ex stance in t i
ve, y lac il:ty. Tr -nperanceu mn thould corisd sr
th-s. 1 aimit s-y thit Mr. IKea nr-y hrs rilways
atircted m'hat, Icall sut-mn; usarac p'ace-rnur-

serene uinthe rense tiat I have oevsr kiownr
iirm to allow excessivea lrinkinag witin iis

doors. I bave mrys-if .et n irefusei..toxicatinnz
drink to mnen awhom he considered hadS
overs-'eppe:i the bouinds of moderation. Theres
is a certain partionoof the publie who use and doa
not abusa liquor and aI,, and they irtRinud not
be debarredI fros enj ying the ppiviege in a
proper and respectable house.

MALE ATTIRE FOR WOMEN.

A GROWING0 IOVEMENT IN ITS YATOR IN PARIS.
(rom the Londa Telegrapl.)

Thie prsaosal of the erraticlMme. deValsayre,
who intends to agitate for freedom of female
arsb, as ens dest-ned ta find many supporters;
hth maleuand female. The Prefect of Police

has frs semae time past allowed several womena
to wear male attire, but for particular,-reasons.
Among these is a female frosm Marsaeilles, iwho
la blessed wnih a lairsufra appendage .on hras ohm,
wichv moult! da ironar ta an athlistrc superse-, ae
sollsir o is pepualarly' supposesi ta growa e
mas-vallons bues-S. Tis mnama mas, cf canasse,
follomaed b>'y a-c wd ai small ho mirenever sire

r esa s- o f Bd ac tire pu tio atf o la res u - an t
don tire pentaloons ai tir strongas- sex. Te tia
Intent sire made au application ta tire Pi-aient ai;
Police, wicir mas grantedi ance. The ether-
wmaen mira saeallomed ta assume man's bhbil-
menteses-a a few feanile peintes-aors copyiBts,wioa
mark on ighr ladders in tira picture glieries,
sut!d a out a hallr of thns e pe s n mo ira iv h o la

necteS wni erasth.

À CONVERSION SOUN.
Tire folloinig language is attributed! ta thea

.iiht Rer. Ranidolpir S. Fostas-, Prontestant
ibop, anS il follused ui luin sncere andS

tire Haoly Cathoalia faith t-
" If cannof ira disput.ed thaf aira (tire Catho.-

lic Chus-ch) descends in direct andi nbrokein
lina fs-or frie A postîli frime and Chus-ai. WVith-
rib hras pale, ba h cnti>' ans ranoienti>yhan e
sacholars. Sire presents frie mosf compact andi

porsful orgaui ation tint iras aeer been set up
eaag men. Sire has mielded! morea poer nier
widai- space aifrtima as- Dlaca tien other institu-

EURNT G NEWSFAFERS.

TOTAL DESTRUCTION OF THE LARGO
"HERALD " BUILDING.

Fîmpoyees Rush for their 1-ives-Natroi
EgeapeofOt Cuber. Butidings lhleh were

Ignlited by. ae Flying sparks-One
iiundred T houssnd Dôllars go

d up la Smoke-The lire'
sBrigade Do Good

.Woirk la Con.
a · afing The

lames.
n2

N- Never in the rec -rda of the fire brigade of thi
I city havesoa many serions and disastrous fires
l- ccurred in onea summer in our city. The mostn
1 serions conflagration which has occurred lately,
a one which equais the disastrous fire of the St.

- Lawrence sugar îefinerv, broke ont last eventn.
- about eight o'clock. The scene of conflagration
1 was the building of the Montreal Rerald. at the

corner of St. James street, facing Victoria
Square and also facing Craig street. The build-
ing wai an anciant one-cunstrnctei of atone
and ais-aorey high. On thea gioid floor on
St. James street la the main entrance to the
Herald, adjoining is the office of Kiing's Ex-
press Compan. Facing Victoria Square are
ti offices of tho Dominion Coal and Shipping
Company, St. Leon Minerai Water Company,
City ice office, and Messrs. Hart Eros'. c)8l

files.. Facing Craig street is a rear entrance to
the Hcrald, and adjoining is the entrance to the
presa rqom. which extends to St. Jame3sStreet
through the building. On tahe second floor is the
office of James Stewart, auctioneer, and the
editerial mrons of the Hcrald. On the front
floor is the Victoria Square Steam Laucdry,
on the fifth torey the comnaosing room, and on
theesixth thei Hcrald birdery. The building was
purchased soin, months afnby Mnr. G. W.
Steîhens for tire sum of 840,000. It was forneoly
the o-d St. Jani es Hotai, but when the Herald
was burnt out sonme years ago on St. James
street, the management becared the late
premises, which hbve been occupied by thien
ever since. Tiie [aper has been remarkably un-
frtuia e in tie way of fies, the former fire
cauning ther great inconvenience, and almoit
rpmultiug in the paper not being publisied.
They pu leai t'aruugb after hard wurk, and were
pubhishing one of the finest morning journals in
(lanada when this last diaster fell upon them.
For the pist few day' roofers have been en-
gazed repairing the building, and a %vde scaf-
folding had been constr icted around tbe premises
on the upper Rat. It was about threa
îmin tes to eight o'clock when the many
pedestrions thbough V.ctoria Pquare aud the
streets in the vicinity were astonished to see
flames suldenly break through the windows of
the upper flat and spread along the roof of the
building. Within two minutes, and before an
ala'n mcould be sounded, the whole upper por-
tion of the pren:es was in a b'aze, and the rar--
ng fire sent forth larga fiery tonges which fell

on the adjoining buildinsi, MVr. Bernard
Tansey succeeded in ringing rhe first alarm fron
boa 134, and Chif petective Lulleni sounded
bax 30. The firemen respoded to the first
alarm, but the men of No. 4 baving seen the
blaza started ont before an alarmi was snunded
and were the first to reaci the scene. The fire,
it is thought, originated on the iupper storey,
where the roofers must have left a furnace hum-
inrg, and spread ranidly duown the hoist to the
composing room. The

COMPOSITORS .ALL RUSHED OUT
and notifidd the others thrrougiot the building
on their way down stairr. When the flames
mere ipreadiamg through the type room thei
' comps" returoed with a few hand fire grenades

and threw thine on the Rflames, but with no per.
ceptible 'esult. They then maade for the street.
Meanwhie!a Mr. Ritchie, one of the Herald ie-c
p:eseutatives, who wmas in tie editorial moi,
writing, ru-hbd Ioathe telepihone, but was unable
to call up the firn depirtment. He than runig
up the Central station and infoirmed theni
or tie fire, but the alarmi had meaauwhirle buen
ivin. The Central divasion of the br gade was

quickly on the spot, and a in iment liter, sreiLg
that the fiames vere apreading to the Imlwer
flats, a general alarm was soun'led by Chief
Patton. Shorty after the arrivai of tihe tire-
mien Chief Paradis reached the scene, and con
stables aae-e summoned fron thr different
station'. 0ver fility oficers were prts nt, and
kept back th- crowd mnos' effectually. They
did their duty well, and deserve gr-at credit,
having to wonk assidunusly to control thei
cirsming asemnblag . S-ib-Chiief Lacey was
pr- sent, roverlouking, and Sergwant Beauchemnin
took charge of the mir en near the Bcrado build ing
ou St. Jat' es street and Victoria square, while
Sergeait Le gic was on the northeri sde of the
square, S-rg'ina Reeves on Craig street and
Ser-geant Keee on St. James, west, of the fire
and on Little St :Antoine street. The crowd
wais v, ry controllable andSk-pt a good di-tance
Fe-remn ti- hui-ding, but this nia>y i accounted
i r by th fautr tihan tihe ilaimîs thrrr-v omît a'
iunren-e lieat which was muib-atable several
liundred yards ,off. One thing favorable to the
firemesn ws the large spice afforded their in
their wok. They were very thankfil for thie,
as sevaerl timres the were compelled to retire
soine distance. The Nos. 1, 4 and 7
Meriy weather engines were stationed on
Victoria square near the fountain, and
sioon had three splendid stre bnms on.
The other engiue nanmely, Clapp & Jones, wats
at the corner of Little St. Ancdne street, and
these with the numer' us streamis O' t-ained froma
the great hydrant on the square threw a regular
deluge cf water on the flames. Streama were
laid on fronm ail parts, but thr flames seemed
to gush forth with renewed vigor and rpread
from the fourth floor to the third, then to thei
a. cond and finally to the offices on the grniund
floor. The *f. Gabriel firemen were present
and had an effectual stream on. The chemical
engine was doing patrol work, looking for ama 1
fires which miight originate frnm the fal-
innr sparks. Tir Skinear and Hayes laddersa
were haistedi, the f ormer faaimg Victoari
square and! tha latter an St. Janres atreet. Men
ascended and played iota tire building withr a
telling affect. Two atreama mare laid on fi-omn
the Victoria luilding, adjomning the burning pi-e-
mises;t ea fre tikeprear, f Orsi rotr-et;

James street, and five fraom tira Victoria square
aide. Tira crowd continually iincreased, anmd
nothing couald be seen for half a mile every way
but an immense assemblage ai eager-lnoking
beings,.

THE FLAMES WVERE GCSHING FORTH

tier ne was moat b cautiful ta beh o r, Tr
heavens mss-e brightly iilnuminated, end tire
shmnig ai tira moon and starss oves- tire grot
confa gratonhrendera te aspectace s-soat rks-
travelled with the dense smoka southwaerd, and
fell on thre buidi:ga between St. James street

ab e o h rwise tie re couls ir r i bahv e
beau preveuted fi-rm spreading, andi a
mored disasraus blaze wouild have me-

mare aim ait scorcher en d on - tin a ddercom
1 ilied ta retire, whila tira larddwr e s-e rn ov d

le H a y ws as hoaistedi a tr e buildin g a
Mesars. Thornas May, & Ca. and thie old Ca-
oper-ativa store, opposite tira Herald, as it was
notriced tihat ireavy sparksa mare falling on the
roof andi tire place was catching -tira. Streamsa

=mere laid on frir building, but af course nana
v onuld reschi the rani. Tire Salvaue carmps witha

Journal t of,s4mcu-ee, Wîtncai iansi et laitplaces;-
W houn tbe;Hayes las-intrw-asb ain g' res-ss sioves-
to Tioinas Meay & Co'a, a bro ken te'egraph
n ire attached- to a pole caught mu the aweaa,

and Mr. Alf Perry, whoir ws near at the time,
wasciughi, by thefwireon the mouth, inflicting
an ugly wound. Chairman Stevensonn. of the-
Fire Committee, Ald. MaBride and Ourning
han, ere rumnning abot and giving idaie oders.
They worpkd das iduoualy ans i prove ithemsels
worthy of their positions as members of thei
Fire Committef. The .-fire had been raging

about ah hour wien the roof fallain with a tor-
rible crash, sendig firth dense volumes
af i anace anS lus-id tangues aof -fira,

which pave an additi- nal glare to the al
ready brirht aky. The tar of the roof when
cetching fire caused a grialter blaze, and once
mn awh:le Depor a like small canons could be
heaeds inide. the building, which, made man-a

tbelieve that the pren:ses contained explosives
These reporte, howeser, mere cau'ed by thi.
portion ô! walls falling fromn one flioor t a-n.
other Anothcr praition of the outesr al iell
about ths ftime, and the fi emen retretesd, whilei

THE oRoWD RUSHED BACIr,
- and oane man was seen flylng Io an adjoining

building, whtre hie talephoned for the ambul-
ence, hae suapacting tiret anme pus-son mas linst.
This provesi fali sfmtunately, as the only acci-
dent of the aevening accurrEsd to Mr. Perry, as
state-l abovya, iho, bsides bein geut, lost several
teeth. About tan cock't tire had dons all
the danage possible on thi upper stirey, buti
the ground fluor- aid the secand flat wars
filled wmih roaring flames, and the fire.
men cont:nuad to pour waner on. and
place the streams where they would dSe
the most effertive work. The water
made no perceptible effect, but theibrigarie were
successfui in clnfining the flames. The fire hav- -
ing alnmust lait the upper storeye, dense smoke
took its piace, -and the rsky was darkened, ase
weil as the facs of many onlookers, whose skin
and clathes wers preys to the falling ashes and
asarks. About 10.30 all dan ger was over, ands
t a return blow was sent in. Tie Clapp & Jones
, ngine and a number ofreels wrte rdered home,
but several streams were kept on till af.er 12
o'clock, when the fire was ni.ar ex-
tignlied. Two atreamus avere kept cn till
eary this morning, and at 7 o'clock, when
peop'e were going to thair wor-k, notiriug
could be aeen but tie standing wa!ls, wimih aie
very dangerou., aun the amouldei ing ruin of a
once msj --t e building. T- ftal deStraction was
the resuit -f the fire, and the only alte -native iai
to teasr deow the tottering walls and rebuild thei
place, a the site is a good one. Tne engines at
work, beides the 1, 4 and 7 Merryweather,
weresthe Clapp & Jones and Sirand & M ation
frsom the Point. The B-ertram Shand & Ma-ona
broke down and was of no s-rvice. All the
buIldings between St, James street and William
were we'l guarded, the wmatchmen being on the
roof with waters, ready to extnguish the la:g"
t ngues of fire whichi ell abouti
everywhers, and threata ned to ignit"
other premises. Twice did the roo of
Thomas May & Co.'s ignite, but the blaze was
ape-dily extiiguihed. M:Kay's saloon, ad-
joiniîrg the Herald, was in danger, and a very-
thiig ofni alun- as removed. Fortunate'y, how-
ever, owing to the efforts of the brigade, the fire
was prevented fron doing any danage there.
Between 8:30 and nine o'clock, when the sparka
mere flyir'g high and far, and falling on all the
surroundamg buildings sonti of the Herald,

A cnR was RAISED
that other premises avere on fire. On St. Henri
street the occupants of dwelring houses wAre
busy watching their houses; the Ainerican
House was nearly becomnng a prey to the
fdames, and Shrey's awholesae house,
but wi'th the assistance of friends and others
the watchmen of these places antd other whole-
sale houses and the occupants of thm dwellings
preveuted the fire fmom catching. The awnings
af the Atlantic Clothing store were destroyeds
by fire before anything could be done, and wsile
the crowd assemblid bitsre it was learncd that
sports had set fires to two wooden siantis s (n St.
liensri strent, Ni-. 17 and 9, beloging to Mr
J. S. Eva.-s. Thea ireiren were- noLtied and
nrreearals besidces the c.emica e gines mie

s anno n tie wit. A an' , aro mes qubtki ' il ion
tira blair-, wm inc ir as cx i -.g irl- irai h-lama m u ni

damage w, s done. Sparks had meaent;me made
their wa> u tira roof of Messrs. James
Donalnue & Co.'s premises, corner of St. Henri
anS S. aMeuris-e treets. and ignited the
building in airmea 'alites. A are mtiaras RaiS an
trs- a a niylsa ut, sa ith m inirt ir a si auce af tie
chir nricaiangine frire fis-are s aubined. Allth

dneidcetsin e this ainity wmre teraified. Tna
falling ftrngue were s thrfeatening that it was
anti.:ipatd that a sris-m -s confiagrgs i'na wouldt
s--uit among tr sreirais a on St. Maursica a
St. H ans-i as -cots. Vigilmantwarrtclr andi iard andi

quic-k work b>y th fc l.opla ai-tre pree-ented this,
as th pasrks muea several elforts t 'cause abig
tircýte H-e-a-bouta. %Wuid anas hraiagit v) fici-e sta-
caifi a t nafire had s 'ar tcd lu stores niai thi
City Hotel, ant reels 3 ard 9 were dispatch. d
ta thie cene, as wIl as thte Salvange corps and
cheon:cal engine* Spa I k had f-llea a the
siort ai M r. . C. iller tob.cauo :t, Ni.
1916;: Ms rabieliur, tai' o-, No. 1917; Mr.
M. Ryan, salo n-keier, No. 1922, and Mr.
Dufresne, jewell, r, Nu. 1922. The fire ignited
on the roi f and fet ta the back, under the stairs
leading to the uipper tract of the ealoon. Streams
were lad on, and thfrouarh the efforts of the
Salvôge corps anid of Guardtan Maagan and his
men teiflaHms w--ere qnickly ext nguished.
Same afthe houaes were bu-red, but very
littli damage was d3me in the front pr-mires,
as the Salvageg pread a number of covers.
It would b uselesa to attempt ta pranse
nie fis-i-an individualry for tha mosk,

as they all dd it in aamost credit-
able manner, an-i it is met remarkabie
how the prevented the fires froa srading,
vo. sidering tiart i hd gained scb beadway
heosre their arrival. Tie three aldermen,men-
tioned elsewhtre and the chiea and sub chiefs of
the brigade are deserving of . much p aite, as
really th> yworksd like Trojans, seemngly in-
dt-fatiguable in their efforta in directiug the
men und keepinur on he alert to di4coesr if thie
fleames bad located! anywerer aise. Tire aerrai-
cal angine rendes-ad valuable ses-itoe and e:xtin-

ulirhet many' small fis-es asriginating fs-rm fail-
ing sparkks.

tiene aboya for 840,00, nd vas- fuly insuses
n tire differ-ent compamues doing buinesus herse.

Thre stock andi plant ai tira Her-ad Oraany isa
nom valueless, 1fr being aompleteiy roass-yed!.
If mes valued et 830,000, wifi, oni> l 000 in-
sus-sncc in tire city' compeaies. Tr Trade
Bulletin aothce mas, ai course, esatroya, tire
dam agearn au tig ta 33, 0, n at cvea b> u-

iniea Water Campe> ny amni on Oar nsi
irping Ca, ityHIeôfie K y' ExrsO fc ,ans G eorg e Herf, cea, mes- t al y de-

Cam pany' wr hab aho t 2,000 e d l Georg

Cam ar>' 81,0 0,King's E xp es 1,000, dn
TDominon V. & . Comnpay, 82,000. Makinag

Ja mes Ste art eses sho ot 81,00 .a Tir st c

ansid lent ef tire Victoria Laundir mas insuredi
for 82,000, but -tira damaige mii ha in tire-
vicinity nf 85,000. James Lanoline & Ca., an
St. Hans-i streat, mer-e isred, andi tha dram a
to stock by mater mill ha about 82,000, a
building is damagedi to tire extent ai $100. Mr-.
Dufr-esne's jewellery store, an Notre Dame
Street, is not dama ed any, but Mike Ryan u
loses about $200, an Fabien Prieur, taller, a
like amount as damage was done inhie place
by water. here is insuranCOnduM. Prieur's
place. Miller a isnot verybady.amaged,

WITHIOUT EQUAL.
Wilson Montrose of Vienn2å Ont.. having

used Dr. Fowler's Ïxtract of Wld Stri.sberry
in his family foi. summer complaints says, I
cannot speak too highly of itfur echildren as
well as aged people troubled with diarrhcea 16
bas, no equl.

-"How Wrb you getting on in your new place i
asked a lady of a girl whomi ehe had recom-
mended- for a situation, " Pretty well, thanks,"
answered the girl. "I am glad tohear it," said
the lady, "I your employer is a nice person, and
you cannot do too much.for- her "'I don't
man to, ma'am ",was the innocent reply,

TGNA ŽÄQ.IIZAIO LTTERY,
unde,.r hParn

sita ia i 'frt at %rebec
-32Viet-chan. oeBenefitorS ne°

M i oe fantoietieso-COlonlzation ",or the r vince Or, Quebeo.
OLASS D-]DraWinz ThirdWednS-

- 'he Foirrth bndiftàyDria g w1j taePceo

EÉDNESDAY, SEPT. 21,E887.At:2 o'clock p.an.

PRIZEST VAL UE9--$60,000.00-.'FIRST SER IES •
PlRE ALIE - -$. .oo.
Preinepal Lot- 1a neal Estatte wo'rth *,«o

•LIS? OfPRIZECS.

1 Real Estate worth ........ 8.5.000w 5 01 'Real Eifate worth..... .... 2,000 2 000
.10 Build ng Lots inmLMontre,,. 300 3.0co
.15 Bed-rcom lir Drawing-roomSulites tochoice......... 

200 3,000
20 do - do do . . 100 2 Ogg

100 Gold Watches..... ........ 50 -5 000
10 j0 Silve-rIWatches ..... .-. .. 20 20,000
1000 do do ....... 1 10W

2tlLots •-value.e

TICKETS -$S100
-SECOND SELFLES.

Prizes Value .$1.0g,000.0
l'rin.cIpal Lot-I Rient Estate worthà $1.1joot

LIST OF PRIZES-,

1 Real Estate worth ........ 81,000 S1.000)
2 Real Esitates worth ....... .500 1,000
4 Carriagçes worth..... .. . ... 20 1,000

50 Gold.Chains wortb .-....... 40 2,0LO
1000 Toilat Sets worth ......... - 5 .o5,000

105y ]Lots . • • • Value, S1o,0o

TICK ETS · .25 GE NTS.
ofrtre arc made to all winners tu pay, their prizes In

eaýjn, les@ a commission of 11- P.

S. E, LEFEBR E Secre-t,.ry,
19 St. Janses Street,

MOýNTRE..

PA LM O-TA R SOA P
W E

CONFl DENT LY
A SSER T, T HA T

C. FOR I MPROV IN G
T HE

COMPLEXION

A ND SK IN T HIS
SOAP

I .--_- N SNO EQ UA L
Mios r &LYL-,Ù0 rON S, P M PL ES AMND
CH RON.IC DISEASES OF T HE SK IN W I L L
£;E CUR ED BY USING IT.

& AND REFUSE ALL. oTHERS.,
g T O. Lylid 10ML

52D

MF- ATED

nyanisýamanternsannc tothe skin. ne.
sa y 9 taassgre o na o

Fjtjjý n stamps ny

35"-0

COUCHS, COLDS,

CrOup and Consumption
CURED BY

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAMI
25c. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

LVER
1- E

sickHeadche -d relieve altthe troubles inel.

dent, toa b 'ln-rtte lo sete ,suas at

Pahia nthe S & c.Wh!1la4heis most remrl
able success haë fieen shown incuring

' . .$i (

llcadache,yet Carter'mLitttllirerPillisare equlà
valuable ln constipation innarg and preventnj

aitdisSdes b te stomachl t imulate the lier
ILanwrate the Lawels. -ven ir -eeyoly cr

Aety*uld beaimostpricelesstotb thokewne

r a ltlegod eos et ndhrand osa
who once try them wil. fand+fhese litte le maxlu-

sandowithout them. But atter allsickh

he the banceof so0n nuPivt ahfttse 1 ne h

otakr o nt.
Carter'& Little Liver Pmsl are very smalt and.

vereaytuk. Oneor two e]Bmakeadose.

by druggiste everywhere, or serthy-.

New Terk Citie

LOW COST; HOUSE
AND HOW iTo BUILD THEM.

go ents with setraiosetft's n ulde-
scription or desirableMODERN honne,.froin 4 roon

,v" ce sS in rgn al doas ln regaighto decor-
atime% ]omesad td an .enmates and an classes I

ipublledin' eorld. Sont b3 ra8,at"paid>
UpLonrceipt or25 et8. Stamps taen: Andreas

BnoOeEIM MIDING ASSOCIATION,
45.CBroynN.

mimov

.U. a-_
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THIfE TRUE--=WITNESS A) JCATROLIC CIlRONICLE.

oW FRLY N THE 'pOWER OF ASSO- UNIVERSALITY 0F THE IRISH RACE:I
I CIATION. A singultr concidence rame under the-writer's

(Frouthe eto York Star.) notice recently. A ltussian army.officer invitedA sperateigis teporici llwceu Tiacîs
Thepalier witten by Mr. owdely for the six gentienen to dinner. Without mentioning it] Ce!rouVs lti-Titt Le"

The aperw Laor hs fr its'subj, et namés Iwill'état their occupations M inehs
or o the WatchxorifortheFuture " was a generiA in the Rusl/an army, my next

Th Asot:1aonitakin by the 'General Master neighbor was a Tu k-ith official, the gentleman GazxWOOn SPu , I., Aug. 27.-The cm-
Thrpu in tbis article bas a selid tasis in the opposice was in l.he Englisih ctsulate service, rival of ftl coude, wiîh the re on ef a fight

Woroan ndition of Our induaties, and he and the gentlenian on lias right. was a Young with thtes,flawhici une %%ite:madtd
pre«entco:ohically of the reit i--ns now ex- Frinch oficer. The seat at te end 'of the table bileds eri ss'cre. 8ni nsie

itesb uphso o silo.IyTrs cd theirempl yds. waesoccupied by a distinguis-hed Irishman, vho createal îrfuunetourW
snb pain-s o tie great aud is faiuons fer his knowdidgp of the ancientt aularit

1r. Powmjtahasmreeendy taken place is molern i1aîgnag-e. The sw.iter was c nm-ced TOtCe G-.rn. Cteol; ri'rKer for
genealcaerl i eutPloIymVnts ibthe fulowmiig wi.h the Unitid SIc'es consalar -ervice. The cf b- Jing ai p> nou o-WO itb
the cha-acter o ulconversatinn wa4 chiefly in French, as ai [pres-r, anti slin Ica-e4 haieet dayigir, uas
parlrap h 1t-.dal ermpliyer hardly exista to- ent uke that laniu:ge. Nei ber the Turk nr iag a speeh ait Iotet Glpnweed. Ho ias

The indiUal entity, the joint stock cor- the rench ofEc-m un-erstood Eng'ib. bEure- o-pakintz cnuaies -ltit-n wlich h..d uzt bea-
day andle ticalyaway.The 'combina- Ban p-'itics were di-cussed, and thie conversa- preseted Lt> hm n hhafatisa citizen-, c-

tI iseandh"tru..ts frnanufactuors ertion turûed on the Irish q q-stion. The F einichdosna bs acti :11-iD adering the uilitia. A
ti- ns. ". the fshion in the industtiil ofie r said lh- Lad hlwavs taken a grat interest eficr

are becoming eanl simuily a c nf- deratir of in Irish affairs, because hii grandfather was an iu'te tie Govematr whiered sometiiinAila
wor s asee the price ef articles of ordin- Irishmitn. The Trrk than m.Ade atheannioliuncu Lie r. The Gurror's cerantenanco prom pel-,

n.conslmptraon by mtans Of curtailing their ment that bis gr -fiath r ws al.o fron thie andicfter cmement'â 1seI e tltisetgttuig
ary cu mpI- does not menan the raising of Einerali Is . The E gishmîan's n aiiter wars a o a i et h is s aherd, antilins: inst'-

th-I iudustriAs affected, but los county WaterFod la 'y. The Amî ric n's fatlir diately leftGn. WesVs ho quartorteno.s-

omes anti lessa ay, and wo;kinen generally ani mother were horn in Tipperary, ard the ttin. Thisnourgireavry blackasptacttute

sufer n preo ortan to this artifical Rtss'a 's grand aother came fromin W -cklow, peae pei'-woi, a it is Isievtd a fght te tarig

setricton eofproduction. fr ti.ey are the lrgest This dinn-r wal givsn in a town of ancient Utr- wagetwith unreu'iiig Lry. Wrdtieiîîîaa
ceascns n sciety BI sprnd the greater part caoda.-Rocky Mountain Oci. mie is reprrted kilîcU, is e p omi-euî citîni

onsumcomesinme-edubBie.tence. It mensradButte.liwas adput'ntenKidai.
- - -It lu heelord tîn-t tisee tic.ers cpcned the bailaf th 0~e'atien ef thse w- gewrarker socially andiandeter .rao Its thous nids of cures are thie bett ad'ertisr- againat the Utes upm their arrisai un thesceau,

indlstri traces the ef. c oE the substitution ment for Dr. Sage's Ctarrii Remedy.egament boig ie tint îeaL sm cf bio
ai In rlin orY for band labor u it e disappear ncee __t__e 

bo

afi nînsymen h.aIdieraf tm n,d ndcth- appear- VULGAR DISPLA YS AT FUNERALS A areithame sofsattue cec nte
ojof crowdsOf operarves massed inwfac(ies RELIC OF IGNORANCE.au tg at
l e that u n d e r th -se crc c im s ta nces, w h en - R E L I e C F I G N O R A N C E .

er emy1erpit s get ieto trouble witheemployes, The Philade phia Ties .cys.: Notw:tbstand- DENVEa, Col., Atîg. 27. -A tolograîn eciret

tIeremd rescrotd to is the useMof a child and ing the efforts made by many ministers and lead- ai
the re acet aman. This staute of affaira, ing public journals to re train the excessive co-stiTe enly makuowa te have beon kiletin tie

caîtend arenders the old-time trade unions of funerals, the exp nuive dispiplay in the burial of

hei onIll, id calls for the massing of labor to the d adis incteaving rather than diminishing. te-day. Tho weundcd ou eutsie was Lieut.
he rtei for self-pro'eotion against mased It thisextra agant and utterly un -tmpensating FelspSL

Henco he conludes that organization expenditure in tunerals was c nfined te people anti lack Ceffrey, e! Ltedrilie, tie 1.îter
e!a ,e tire working cl sses is necessary, and of abundant means, who c sn afford any outlay merîaiiy.

ofa "a e sociation ie the atcliword for thse sn funeral oc:asions, it would bea natter o flrivEa. Col., Aug.*27.-A specisi tram
that ,,little or no consequn to the public ; but so uey, C,)., l0 a, by cannertt)Gionwent
future. . far as there as been any growth of simplicity inanys:-Te ight occurreti eta'place

SCIENCE AND DEC-ITA4ýTI0N. funerals it bas be-n ch.efly among tihe more in- stxian sto etRgley un a ittle canen
teTgent and opail-nt peo p ne, while those who bettensthe mena-t ans, The Lad-ans bal

raNTA EOUSNESS c.an loaslttfford xtravagant funerals are coxn- pi ued an aibush, b t tis out -sco rrd
TEST.FON REGAltiNG THE INLTiNEptled by what they regard as an imuperil us eus-it andirereateilalime. The Indians thea

OF DEA»T BY THE GUILLOTINE to n to exhibit their appreciation of their dead o-notieflaccui ajor Leslie, iio clin-

Britih Medical Joirnlal. ai'tie iantansola' neucinliheir bairl. nuandetitiscouts, siicis ere alag-
A great funeacil parîade ou tise buriel ai the naeti by Major i-lonLers As:,en volitua-

The Progre Mclicd publishes 0a' piper byprîraecitizen b net cl unrmas 'ablP, but t tecrs, netti the A/ma mcm beilat e

Dr Renar-1I and Loye uL the exauminatio tOfal>cneutie lin-a(À-i'gar diojue>. Gief r cks. The Anti/mishowedlt-inur-ir. s ant

the enbdo a conirct iiam'tdlbt5hof aazotise dmediatelyfr e d le die uaresecf thee wtrte'.. t-tngltt d<iper.,tr 1>. Upoîî t/e tir-t coemtrate5

after LiS decapitati n y th-y- gutti oetiute.atoT-aW,, saitijr lfe ta'r, îiîiia-4 ni ertiti set-) lans ftincicne wfitc

T1It1urýiotifr %va -acaltit>Itai to, iU ae 4h t i b'I ýpair culri b'f iot-e th i iisyinit ,teit-m . i itao. IPr. D111t1atou t, of MeIe k-e, tt, IC-îd-tâi's
pale eve tawhn his"neck ai ti-e riay It> rgir5.ota ual-.Ittletori, tie Uttiat 'f t/s- . tiao

nec ~ ~ ~ ~ w vcsie i.-a ltia lt court~- ssul L st - s1)-Ia.le he fruiui rt rtci(a-uuil''imi),T- i lwUe is nc'îrate 4 t-)etef aal :uifce Two s b asLconeu

r decap-itation the chalieks were stillu oit-lwtv-nd. 'ru-ae AdS1t Lid 1..e t-Liiter and ,:51y-a-krtta/aea ru/es wi-il iiru g

noy tIl ise Oye.. un-bve.i-tn, i d-b th aU- ii t-iVant-dis-:î elic"o tif t/une iliuatia i te dy. Thts c.>uati..îîîd matiil .elutck i -t
enaî4y d's'c i îuîiî.tise t Isi flay i r figviîua; aîud tii no- autoaIl t-e iat ttextS' iglit,hit afit) e e îv.ae itîjuant, .J tek W d, crie aottheeye wde eu w.hh d

ci-ed. V/bit bn Wi S a lttcea I'os o O Le ite .) Il 0 tiracctiiti '-s siior raa-eststtl' i d , I i N itie , s-r ý iat Il .- ia .i*dîiri4tilti i tSc -iois the o u tSt tint titiglit. h'fiiritml'ayrglit ! itrlaima
uk euchnefexrso tokplace; but.onjastt atctyoaiu hl

t uching an eye or the tilas of tae altbes during ut-cetete ai-lay orfthe -tar-- g ellietilt. 'Thnie
the ti st five s-cods, the i c. ird jt as in o-lct fin tis teniai-itaîry oettis" dnailaiit-Tt-er- e tisit at

liEr. 'iiio tlliati tii,5 c ciai lt e e i tuc ted o- - 'It& in it-' puia i: j i -a ia i vu i ttis a "i l"0 t '-- a ri - itut ku t t i t tir- ii t l- 2 i-ýolifre Thi reteni nti co eiuitit '1tde / tilt aittb)Iut- ruîienubeîscf
fr n llthe sixth aseconq ;, f er decapi'tonLTh
jas were tightly cleigcherd a'dscould no; b et - antiîaîa- ttlit-n-h ilit' stillar-tacr flaiuV 01) -na' s a 'c" ' t

opened by manial fu-ce. No sililar guscut ir -tdiat Tîtuse ad- Isli-s '.cl ai t1-tuagilsflt kuacosîn a)a I ''.1-

contraction coud 'be taetected la the truuk m or I k- -i, tire-el ty i-ser-,-inido ty, k-itic,..Xftem titiglitthe îltaut't t'1 -

extiemuities. One ainuto af:er d.-tlh the face a b-sci tl.a "II lttti5 amuitie 1--1i r at-
tail aitaintuut tia.lit ar'-

beg a to tu rn pale,t the tru ik re n- sain el eI o t-d , ' - t tl otit itlptu r t inde s fr tu t a p ilag e t e a c lu '. T ue>' iere fl t la

the caroids c îutnning tis to otut bloidse- otr or tee-t sacnalie- uannt cm fttr tise vatitu.'T-.metothe Naîi ital
maaîing ini te cnirctlat ry area. A. the end cf .- ffîsiarairrv t, tfv t'- viarant te forL, nain lilt te 1it ac-wtit, ar-ct'i

fourisictits Oe 1-ce coqînte pnie, thse ulle-- vaiI ,upsandtid b!Vl ult i i' yiii tte iscamial tif lom tt; iisting î'xlaoteted. A coîniesrs-e
fouricetuteisutheî-cuwax.qmteapaei thgeuprn fi-r sup
ids weIe half closed, the jaws ales /ml' tly a dent-I.

clancIhed tan eftre. The kicîe.pas-e-i threughli- lesti isutitatisupies. leni.iutittiiatt
thte lwer pait of th fiourth cervical vgrtebra.

:Therser arches sIa-h.w thait n t a ti ace o c-,us- L .'102O 1'i 3100X.
iulsCre s remuatits os ' tod aafer b lu-a lag; 121er" ort-s îa fuar Liii'iat the. atoan faA

that reflex a vin ets uf t tir ctitoa can be .x- io-îb nîrtelat fi I i tn- visilheT Utc- aie '-usi ierre-rtio't ad the cotn-
cited for a few sec an ; hat ie heure inarma tun b- die tcrit-is il itao, tIser ltli t ulieamsto ra1 ie ul
for an hour, the turicles contmnuig te pult.a'!ettiitly a il]antiicsiccaaet. Tht-mearc obr-igre2- ltassist tii- Ui/stat.-àM-

clueio ccrlîifttctPltucii tla', iiittanc - Iý t vi-sbe ehimiger - etaî rit i- ii 'ttar- uv :t- Li lias twiIi.dFaus. Tic>'
alone for nr halft . ani.e thatpu iKendal. atnsa
asile the rflex mov<meats if tue eyelid, the spotitat îotid li'bu c.iuaet b>'segcîa-
centracion of th- jawas, andtie jets of biod tion, suditre cru otlgr-n aserationsshticludagrdtvieb>'Leslie aiutî-Rilait, antia

froam the carctis, it se med in this case asupge-itte diopi y t f et-c-aie luanoity inuairýeasen uat iare. 'lue sien la vite$fo
th ugh a ctrpse h d bee decapitated, so ineu t ,-refied ctmospiere oeau-g tie a . a

wese the rem tins of the convic . lre. Renari dcclàire tiat no ltos iblu [«sua a! l-e cans-sm.
and L o. ute h w ralmi and frie even fromn t nuer the conditoss lireaiîbag upan Drea, Cel., Aig. 27.-A Ppecial tn unlCamp
phyri-î gict 1lea h struggle symuptmsiiis audethtie lunar surface wrussti ho sayiug Afiasatis ts t Laeut. Leslie andestce-otbox-t
by the guillcti te. Cere lu nul 't spbyetia ue muci, for ioan intelligo-nco cannoct g isc-rtatie reermalit)tteni tte body'of

istanntistocreat.-ve piouer. Yet w aubin tise limite Coler i, an1 Li-,te lva Indien-s wuît-dfifer Lorre
A - lit', snobs as ive kuoar thens, iii prcbcbiy sale att-ails g. Sîjeriff K:,itiehi sa>'s h lie lihane tise

DOGS [N THE GERMAN ARMY. ocai ert listai tise as a eddandldesetet hidiars ai alIaxards. h le§huiesid bo senae

An :cupa'io:n anore energ-tic than bein.g, 'itnid. Inether urorli, ;fa race of ings me- tiiktallaie ltes haveni returueti tease-
faio-fbul bas been fouund for Old Dog Tr -y. Ilnonr.elveucormc-eîib ing an>-oatour cn- iettàio. A rna/I baud rai have doue FI)lu
the German army dogs are te act as seIlnneltciurknsies ln ici ru-iri lite, cr existi apon ardent tiras' tse troopaoatte treil te
and as messengers. They accompany mec ontie incea, tie>'musa long sauce bave poli ho-t, e-t cf tie band fotify ticinselceFsun lie

pic-c du>' ani ns usbu isait c ivti noesTiiet sucis bsings Mey isave existet isla1p.R. ntauntaunai, cnd la>' lun asuppi>' afprovisions fuir
picket duty, and are t ie dispatnced with notte subie, partionînni> if it is truc, as renerally bh- a ie9geng cgeuîent.
to t he n.a n body of the tr opla io coti.mun icatel
noticeof dan,.er or uher bu-ine... A doz-nIl ii'ttthat'iîaraeuî o-ste Lad a comsaa-
Lai'ced do&l h ,ve beinmattached to the Twne!fth tir-'y densecaid mati r upssi/s SIEOCING SCENES AT A BULL FlGUT.
la:tlin f li.rht infani ry' t $chlc ween. a thserlligmlgiriliCte aliti itt-tre

are- bt-ing h liy tratied, antd te Grran armayeici gccu-iwitra it eta e-artcitsiaimarai'stie-
uneci/i uitlpiisep taibe usa red ti titetak n-TIY lsititciom. 1I>t en i't-laeS lit d-traot fr.-niut v li-g mucîde- te. l"r.saauia, the caureraîea

ill so o n pe rhai K be in a cot ti r ue s t pc istu d i't ieongg - ci to e d o , v -s g rt d i n t irs ja se 1 j- a ii l , iu L
back to old time-, w,u ltbath rians appearedth nEtwi wic e

nioi "bac dgmu.rla binr -canel, tisi ansltxautful sce-la- rit tItise onaue, ta r fietat m-allii n ltde wmi'a film iaviuîg hi/tlsiutwith " bou'e dozgue," in >ilver kennels, which actltýe oti
they oly left to eat upRomaicalvu oand throatsella (fiee coulittitle nit tii tC' boit,
in t:iiae of waru. It ailli b lle isant f or peaoce-rt oi bie. W' e lait Lia! vai i t the-art-ui
fuli il -gs goi-g along au lprivat- businesa, for ,a of rclice, irdlicro s iteseitiat4or ncea-soli. tira hussslm-d sîteclaar, seita luit i -le-

SUrr t t-y il hbualutt1ou'aa-ici )Iu e! be/cg teoilc waint tatn ouasolianin perla-s buriul. ridot e track, ire gi-tit. The

A11gtiret : funL par a on theburfie ali the

initandog itiesag-apiatitien ia-gs not oiLy uasable btin llau/nihaitbot a t-z-nit i
aorthed nisu thae mntac.-rofuqar teriitcc-mmo-k-i-k-dt nid uts -e atm itsi brii.

miany. s:iwuurtnbruiier,,tihiinhverataan>er/eri
DONT BE LZY lN OU PIAY shrurabtiaiirdstbrul>reite-t.hnyempcat

-nmtiA CH STI Y W'th K uFr ART. tn- r, ic, attd tîi eitui'ny
(Treai t/ce f Ciaouret/ ilte Piitti Ililc, etI"lorence, fi e tabi lu kivt td r-zi tr-gg t abotît thte mueuai. Tige

Tise cditroeta ciicr Itli-aItr ciolubas as/houl, for ariua/tf rtm t awtthm e nfromhuc- oclieec.a -ug t iri a eoent, ien c s'/iui-
intr'-ts f ,t i-ta itm uimacI lieccis-e.lsonte tît)u sdi grld.Tc icd .cduelti, -nY-i lita >1-ti-higli.%use honasvele ut tipic di

ttmn-aiga te fellçinîug -tuil.or:scmecir a .t'ih-ici / Pi-eas loivirlesfar, haWho uraitna p-cn. uti b - lotus mn-i qetiy le:omt. Tie
'la ut uc.cesa.-r>' t"m eCluîsis'iaao tuI-it(isul b>'rival. It iras nantie iii' ti'îîi1 o Stzatti, ii'lctIan) t iii (Jt Ubetiaci lte isam erssilunau ut-

bis bataside te cff--r b1sa'fialy>' rtse- bet,îre i-e- paisqseti. ovcmal c e-uro ifhi-s wlie en ilse sn-iistmuC- stcl uay
ingtie rucit ls e vy et id ? /il]Iauted tirs. T thencain itioservei i ties teius-

iteonet e diiy te net r cfatiner- PINCE VICTORISUE A'MANI-

b:. J,ý, ifmai pa". labedundr ac spectinfr thr - adticomafnyothdah

circunastanc-s ?' cent shadeas ain a thafir il lorlj / hakec aliedt FtSTOo
lit bie anoarer tis edeitar i'piriin Ibis coîId stene. lu iea:iL>' a ius centpnM t aof isunian 'Vit0 os-Balpenr-p, thtoson oft]Pieulion, [bas

conftin l It usnot neceseami tisai ire use-ldwmuscles antihviscenu.ZerIcss thaon a buntretrandeofo cf bis îangen--n /suîted aim
orcupi an>' pereular potitiotn if tis e isuanhobedi nirerequisit/ned foertisa ater." l. The a s, nr-"aaanitesia,"ttepenlieof France,

rigisi, but kueiing is thse preper attitude, anti table i round, anid about a yard idialyite.:th, teto1tinttiaie is tie iein o! tue empira,
Mastifrequentlinefenre t inlutise Bible. Per-uta epodstai ant four clar, ft,the bole tise sole cib of thsinpeiciht conamitteos, ana

sens irisa coaso te kcel antiindetake ta pa>' bingtoumed cf petrifiet dsufmnr maiin. Tie tseiisaimml destinei to rîstore tis empire,"
lu bli emehavereason te beiovo, seen gsvo up ornementa et tise pntestliare niade irons thisel- Tet young mn s ixeulti iiauantratie anti de

pmeyuug. At ibis pint emptatien trequenti>' testinea. tiseelaws antieat, loveonts a Innerussantbingtaensn a respectatle living. A goad
--oguna. Qd -tisnnepaetaisea seatu1. r coloncf wiicb is prcsemved. T oVie ai noe -s c -b-yangmo-Itan lie nta

osmaatant a pnsea ua (cameatla is abluetpra cntructei grfeth mulsartatcei fo rkigntalria'iicadieuem.Ts

et isecali a tevau tejun hsti>' ie va.inde p > emp andide eem ai ins lethe bural Laaeettoftafents ei~ fFac.A

pmayîg ral' uhn h has reoi'd al bi anaTheres tai Z oiar tniosevr tat m ien & lrn aFac.Yua ita stitpo

cieisig, ntiesuble ovr atomwers s tie bou di! t>' yames ga ie ay eiaiftr bat n -. tuiatsbertpic;be /atca lait
las ct, u isih asedobtesatie cit uruii tcentie os is dasteaedu.Tere are beri- fi utoee iec tn-ou/n/ nee
acetu sonore." pren~~~ains wiais ho sat. isl Meshaeises int certasu nmxijario (

LET THEnCHaLdBtNrPLAY. ptatrantiegvatitarant-r.
Clîlit non e nativ usina siosuggnetbu sen CdiALsy T cRieMam no i Sen aIaadsu U-ie n rdesa

declcisratahatuanoWnoiiibgemfurmSeofcniieecan

itas ateietitis eg aie/gI o to persexis uE!rc th icn.,tAns 2.p.aln upon11r

be ou tie ors tri, ati see tie>hd m uar i r e Yeud berng uscin
begn, ilAurares mes rpîtli'uha ubsothe bmuchm ore absnt iliec cîar ot mse0t t

visebegan ilroos- our eam bofre. iso oundset c tisceatouse antir Yuet witn thectiites
are iseo iiseirii pnspi akeexepti .ft ni- Mme. as/wer kanplhed, utis pLreabysafe
ibis Lia tetise feciof qary-Lpu nti ..ta ca eertsth ththe moniis aeiu uea and tesete

Ceeinuti ebei -1f , tsehraoiidq norau wpik-ad. In oher worni hmarace i besre-

Sysensettis avnaêAfembzii l taLej cti> Tsamtling i ouresor teeisn any sptt hem Ibis,
attibuati Heaits But lo mîtalautiraoni reepres tie brtestraglo hie te exisetia tuona

Siaposti hetturng sb pebet thebitila the moop nt e ira sat fong sme hvae pert hed. asanr uî
Se itoethr teo ! tainng snieki THato ciuch teinge moay pipe ex isae puis ani.s.p~ -'
ibi lia tsaiîv'll eivalebi tatis e ilasosibleatultal is iris tecas etralay os- I o h ny o d
lu fl it.- sn ir'd t ie',dare pr-Liedstat ondition Investiatio aert comata-ITI
tienet oaisda e xedin.- tihe' dense baU'meserkei tnd beute antio eh-

,u fae, - ich he n win thtprocs- o
- p sractelig $170h lucash antiobe. e etirawnent

it Minterir. Mtcrt inly1 ios n oa etat afr H C E PEImO D
Girl tek t tie yneg on en nse asun-andbati ul cenr tis e moone tao tn ramec

eifeialv asvo e th boyfi-lnda f po r tiexputlotretu ase riemontinsey rmitHELI- IV FOD

brother tor,.if y have no brothers anti lierer, fW1117Y, _Frreaug Infants, il -«iII psreoa. afe euh.
fore no brothers' ends,nas you do- the neigh- OBRIEN'S OpINI o rO THE PRO- tituts fer xne's initie;fer the InvaW oe
bor lad, Who, mayhap, " does hobores for your Dyspoptieit great vatue. Bundroio
father. - Do notmagme iawhen you meet à gentle-7- LIy -aro usd i mendcutias
man thai vaur conversation mustbe rerrirkabel a meeting lestiglît

or unusual to be -entertaining. : The bearing ofMn WUOBiion said- 7HE M087 PALATABLE FOOD@
an intelligent, gracious gentlewoman k eone al- " I taieit fargramîedîtiatis n nation- 7THE MO07NUTRITIOUS FOOD,
ways to be cultivated, but this should be yoursaise irUl net doapiseproclamation, ne-

everyday behavior. Youshould have no com- istitsantreia4lon lb oveni'heur et tht
pany manner. Asumne no extra kinks of de- dsy. (Lelatcebera.) flatlisai I mean te
meanor simply abocause you are in the'society of di, fer ana, antif h'dolegeI1salLa break- ft le a Ccoked Food: A Predigested Food:
a youhug: gentleman insteadof a young lady. iug tie'laîv,'tisn IsaU breakctisairin A NIrîtatin

Do not supposa 'that the strgeugegenteman migitigeotcampani.n g
you meet is a typiaîlinovel hero. Hess no more - d oreireasacspamplets gfvlag
a hero of iommnce than You.-a beroine. Yotare 'ausermNa; a bsn'tba sai ef me tiate apta
bothjust:plàiti;"everyday humanity. Don'tget, I irnted my girls iD gai spicetise Lad: tiai I eu amptr pove verusiatcanenusakeo
foolish riotionsthathyou ae anything but.ordi--isam toge ont ant lassem anti-br tié Young

an'~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.,,OD oiP niti-est1.-bhs~ eprsera mania. Oaaetftise girls; No. £àthor 1Nobiy THREE SIZESSSO., 500., $1.- RÂuILi' P I
arY Clay and try.to ahtike . ytheyurlne sM

Wh fgud s hefébrnte i-Urlat ovl.oÀd1 iv m helaso1 -P Wels&'icarsn o. Mnfe

The treatment of many thousands Of cases
of those chronicweaeknesses and distressing
aliments peculiar te femaies, at the Invalids'
Botel and Surgical Institute, Bufalo, N. Y..
bas atfforded a vast experience la uicely adapt-
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure of woman's peculiar maladies.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Ireseription
Is the outgrowth, or result, of this great and
valuable experience. Thousands of testimo-
n ials, recelved from patients and from physi-
clans who bave tested at An the more aggra-
vated and obstinate cases which iead baDlied
their skill, prove It te be the most wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
suffering women. Itls net recommended as a
"cure-all," but as a most perfect Specifle for
woman's peculiar aliments.

Au a powerful, invigorating tonie,
it imparts strengtb te the whole system,
and te the womb and its appendages in
particular. For overworked, worn -out,"
.run-down," debilitatedI teachers. millinera,
dresamakers, seamstresses, "ahop-girl," bouse-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women
generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
s the greatest carthly boon, being unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonlo.

Au a soothing and strengthening
nervine "Favorite Prescription" ia une-

aled anA le inaluable In allaying and sub-
duing narrous excitability, irritablUity, ex-
baustion, prostration, hysteria. spasms and
ether distressung, nervous symptomes com-
monly attendant upon functional and organia
disease of the womb. It Induces tefreslhing
sleep and relIeveas mental anxiety and de-
spondency.

Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription
la a legitimate nedicline, carefully

compounded by ain experienced and skillful
physician, and adapîted to wooman's delicate
organization. It Is purely vegetnbile l its
composition and uerfecly ariless in its
ef'eatets in any condition of tihe systen. For
morninîg sickiess, or itaus-a, frotm w-iatever
cause arising. weak sitmali, indigestion, dys-

ppsia aiitl kindredy syptonis, i ts use, lIninalL
doses.wil prove very lieilt

"Favorlie Prescript ions Ina ptosI-
tive cure for the mîost ctomi>licated aind[ oh-
stinate cases of eucorrhe, exte{ssivC flowing.
pninfli mneistraittin untuttnii-al suppressions,
prolapsus, or li t of ilit e oib, w-k tbalc,

-feniale wakne, nil eversion, retroverikon,
beariiig-dtwi onseait in. clironic congestion,
Inflanîîmîi on and uie'iation of the' ivoriai, lu-
flainnition, pain nil tniderigess lu ovarles,
accomnuî itedi witIh ' internail ht-gt."

As a regulator aind pronoter of fune-
tional aiction, at that critii pteriod of chango
froin girlhtood to woimanhood, " Favorite l're-
serijplion " ais perfectly safe remaeiial agent,
anid can produce only good resulis. It i

q iiully efheacjotus and vaîinliable in it efsfeu-cta
when taken for those disorders and <li-raînge-
inents incident to that later andii nast critical
perintl, known as" The Change of lita-'

6"Favorite Preseri ptioi," hei-n taken
An connection vith th use of Dr. l'i-rce's

Golden Medical Discovery, itnl mail hixativo
doses of Dr. Pierce'e Purgative hilt- (Littlo
Liver Pills). cures Liver, Kidney and lI'dder
diseases. Their conibiietd use also reigoves
blood tnitî , anti c artbolishes can- -rougs and
serofuîlous huintors from the y aden.

" Favorite Preseriptielo is the oniy
medi-citfr womtnîî,sokditby draagists, under
a positive guarantee, froin thie îînanu-

facturers, that it will give satishtiction in every
cast, or mtn-y wiill b refunded. This guaran-
tee bas bnt-il printeri on the bottle-wrapper,
and Iuitbrutsly carried out for maiiny years.

Esrge botst les (100 doses) $1.00, or six
bottles $or $5.00.

For large. illustrated Trentise on Diseases of
Womon (160 pages, paper-covered), senid ton
cents In stamps. Address,

Worid's Dispensary RadicaliAssociation,
663 Malin St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

3JTFOT ICfE.

Evariste Moquin, fa'n-r, of St. Brune, n
the District of Mtantreal, lga4 tiis day been sned
as to separat-an of property by lais wife, Denitte
Monty, of Montreal, uader Ne. 780 of the
Suiperifr C aurt's records.

Montreai, 22ud Augiaut, 1887.
LONGPRÉ & DAVID,

3.5 AttornessforfPlaintiff.

THE ABBEY SCHOOL,
FORT At is, S<'OTEAND>,

Conduciil by the edlerfic ltehllgsc IXQeter.

The .icueral Csolgn o titis scion1 is toi ipart a
Liberal «ltition, on the linRs or the E1Utl;lltsh Pubslic
Schoo]s,I o the sons of geitlt-imît t d-stin'-ed for caroes

in to werld. It cotiains a Loer Fc o for younger
boys, aia Uppjer SciteI, tatd a Select DlivIsioni of Btier
Students.

Tge eniorDivision la Intended te nreet te wants of
youtihs, fram 10 lto 20, wl desire te pursue sptecialbranches of study, or te prepare for public examina-
tiens. Tite Seniors are allowed the use O! private
rooms, and ejoy groater privAyeges thIan lia boys.

For Prospectuses contaiaing full particulars apply te

THE REV. T=E RECTOR,
TUE ABBE, Fon AuousTUs,

'a IsvNsrius, SorAîN.

ANADA, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
i Iistricebof Montreal. Superior Court. No.

4914. Dame Delphine Charest, of te City und Distriot
cfhiontreal, wfifeof Louie ]lisson, tallor, t! the said

e lty, duly authorized ai es ee justice, Plairt- vs.
L/uis Blisson, tailor, of te City and District of Mon-

treal, fDendant.
An action for seaarationnas teproperty tias been l-

stiltuted in tbis case ath 2nd of August, 1887.
Montre!, 2nd August,1887.

A. ARCHAMBAULT
52-5 Pis stin's Attorney,

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Superior Court. Madame

Bzilda Therrten has Instituted au action for sparation
as to property from herhuasband, J. ite. Paquai, gentie-
man, of 8t.Vincent de 'aun, District of ontreal, tho
8th day of August Instant.

Montreal, August 8th 1887.
1l. M. DURLAND,

1-4 Advocate of Potitioner.

MONTREAL - SUPERIOR COURT.-
Caroline Brien dit Lapierre, of Montreal,

wife of Alexandre Segouin, plumber, Of the
same..plaSce, has institutei againsthim a demand
for separation of property.

Montreal, 2nr August 1887
PREFONTAINÉ & LAFONTAINE.

1-5 Fla ntif's Attorneys

e i
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Bowoel, Eidncys and Liver, carry-
mgo graduIlly without ckineig the
systi, all the imîîpurit: d r foui

:hurorof tic -- secre;, at the same
.imo C\yç:î: g .pv:cu y of tbQ
5tonre, c r- ta e 'uEl , rys-

po tn P' -ces .:.ziness,
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ThisD Mgazie partrays an-

BEAUTWULLYILLUSTRATIED.
This Magazine portrays Ameri..

can thought and life from occan to
ocean, le filled. with pure bigh-class
literature, and can b safeily wel-
comed in any lfmily circie.

PRICE 25c. OR $3 A TEAR BY MAIL.
aample Copy of current number maied upon re-

ceIpt of 25 ts- lbatck numbers, 15 etr.
Premium Limg wtth eiltbr.

ddre::
S. T. BUSE & SON, Publisheru,

130 & 132 Pearl St., N. Y.

MIcShane I1ell Foundry,
Fi t t Grade of Belia,

C1hime td eii ttfor Ciiuiiactura
Col..tau . TOvLr CLOISI et
Fu;lv i lrrait. ; t tfaticn guar.

nil-.rl., t ior ric Il catalor
1'. " S. A tN I. LCt.. ATisioL

··A= _ Sd,N.ll. tiuzCin i ..

~4 iGKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
Bt-I . fC I-t ro CtIpper nd Ttin for Chturchit,4 Lchtto, FI- Aiarran,Farms,et. FULL2

W.!SXSARI:ANTE». Cat&ttaousonLFree.
£.4*VANDU2-'A TFT, Cincinneîi..

ci mntFie

SUCCESSORS N"BLYMYERtiiELLS 10 TiqE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

r1xCATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESlIMoNIALS.

No I ary os Ciiitt Ji.e -. 0

- NewGoldPlated Trick Chiarm
lfon, boya and overybody that wanta
F UN" inn tiLOttti.nicLrettttrtarttts s

of ian oatetr whterer fAhown. iiy

toitchigpinitheh b.ioolitwill make 5rn thumb tisemtr nonnd dtotther
nntc, Yout cathave hbelelof uin

andwngn onsiom'rrirnentwitttis
Cricks Samplo bi mlilact,. si for 5 ets,
one tn 100. sdi to E. NA'SO '

TEAVE. UA

ch .-. tthî .t a: -1it

• , i t /?odt 4'.. t C. t o c. m

or t. iL . t:

DENVER, ST. i'ALL,
SAN FPANCISCO, fANIVEAPGL13,
OMhAIA, FGRTLAND,Q 0i.

KANSAS CITY, S. .ijEEP).,
'ilTY OF NiEXIC, ïlc;l0N.

fAr Ticr& c, llaps,.,ci ht ïict Aents
Ç| Coui;('d In n'ry!h;;, r. r a;tt .:

T. Ji*!7 Hultt, i. t. USf.2, F4: MOS TN
1st V. P.(i. /. c. . . A.

7EALTH FUR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PJLL.
This Great HUonphold Medicîne RNk

Amoungas thn LeaduIg Noceta-
riea of Life.

1 hese Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and
mot powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS& BOWELS
Giving tone energy nd vigor ta these grea

MAIN .PRINGS 0F LIFE. They are confi
dently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, from what
ever cause, has become impaired or weakened
They are wonderfully efficacious in ail ailments
incidental ta Females of all ages, 'ani, a Gen.
eral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

HIOLLOWA Y'S O.YJ4ENg
[ta Bearchilg sud Eealinp' Properstes arc

Known Througbot ihe Warlid.

FOR THE-CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

Sores and Ulcers I
It is an infallible remedy. If effectually rb

bed on the Neck and Chest, as sat into ineat, it
Ouires Bore Throat, Bronchitis, Coughs, Coldsa
and evon Asthme. For Glandular Swellings
Abacessea, Piles, Fistules, Gout, Rheumatism
andi evory kindi cf Skia Disease it has
been known te fail

Boeth PlUs andi Ointmont are soldi at Profe saor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street-,
London, ln boxes andi pots, at 1a. 1itd., 2e. Bd.
4s. Bd., 11s., 22s. and 33. cach, andi by ail med;f
aine vendor throughoaut thse oivilized world.

N.B.-Âdvice. «rîtis, ai thse -abve addreess
I daily beiween thehl ours of 1. andi 4,cor by letter,

PERFECTLY RELIÀÉELRNOL,

OF HOUSEHOLD USE

COOK'S E IE
BAKJNG PC) WDLu.

It is a preparation of PURE and IIEALTHy
ugredients, used for the purpose o RAISING
and SHORTENING, calculated to do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It coatains neither alum, lime, nor othe de.
leterious substance, is so prepared as to ni
readily waith flour and retain virtues for s
ong perind.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.
None genuine withouit the trad mi-rk on

e.ch paaknge.

$ t3 S a iDiy. Smplesanti duty FREE
lines no under thehorse fet. Writ
IlIRXWsTKa's SAF5T HIsN llotLDkR Co.
Holv 3ich 143G

TE HE KEY TU HEALTH.
Vedsls. Tonnage.
Numidian ....... 6,100
Pariejan.........5,400
Sardinian........4.650
Polynesiaun......4,100
Sarmiiatin-.......3,600
Circasan ....... 4,000
Peruvian-........3,400
Nova Scotian....3,300
Caspian.........3,200
Carth.nginian ... 4,00
Sberian.........4,000

.N regmn 3.531
liemuiat ..... 3,440

Austrian.. ''..2,1t00
Neistoriai -2... .. 2,700

PrutiRan.........3,000
Scandiînavian....3,600
BuensuAyrea*. .3,80e
Coran....... 4,00?
Greenm..........* »' *3,600
Mntban......3,150

Canaiian - 2,600
Iocln.......2,800

200.....20

LNfetrnitu..... . ... 2200
fua-dland .1500)
ca i la ......... 1.350

Cuu t-nders,
Buil-liu,2
Lt.W.1 li. 8 'NR

C ipt uR tchii N

HughWy

Lt. R. Barret, RILR
Capt. J. G. StebR.ueu

-.R. l. Huonghs
" Aiex.jjMel 1

A Macaici
R. P. Moore

' R. Carrutheru.
5 John Brown.

onJo hentley,
" Jha France
"James Ambury>,

' John Park.
James Scott

" J. O- Meuzies.
" C. E. LeGallai

" W. Dalziel
" John Kerr.
" D. McKillop 1 a
" 1). J. James

W. S. Main.
C. J. Mylinlp.
F. McGrth,

TiTI' .'[loIPTEST SEA IIOUTE PETWEEN AMEijIÇÀ
AND El:ti'l"i-:. muNG O(Nu)1 FIV DA'Stmi-TWm-EEN LAND ANt DLAND.
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*T leesea escarry neithe1*rncatle inor slicel

Rats of pasoarue r' im im t r i îriuor ctti- mt'îa di a nd t $0 (a co rt lite c -l1 l. t i i tIuut-, $:il. .St-emtgtafr t î , $21.75: from- tiie, ,LU<.

The1 tritinrs Orît i us t'cr ,,rgu-ti.cîl ttr yQaeo
and t1 t c eai :xc tutd m rvt c' fr c rnti il ntrl-ci

atîIs folt-i i -t i t na forr> ia n

Ayrcitt an .... ..s..Abuacg

Tr he sta'n p.s''o ,po" in M.ug.12

LiIe in e it nde t î / ti il ontr al
for Lo nt ai folitalo l' i-tuidfr tont el
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£KE WORLD OVER.
ForeEgn and Home News ln Brief.

CABLE.
The Caledonia coin ring bas cllapsed.
A severeoutbreak of trichiaosis i reported

Iamburg.
Mr. Gladtone has promised ta address

Natimal Liberal Fede-ation at Nottinghamr
October.

There were four new cases of choera and f
deaths at Malta during the twenty four ho
tndiag Monday.

A " rnand cock fight » for " the benefit ofC
r "nis announced at the Chateau Mad

estaursat Paris. C
The upper floors o the waehouset

Catheriue' wharf, Lndon, together with
great quantity of properaty, were burned y esf
day.

The Berlin pilice authorities have forbidd
Socialits to celebrate the death of Ferdina
Lassalle on pain of a dine of 50C marks o
year'a imprisonment.

The German Socialiste have isued a circu
to m-ambers, informing them tbat a confere
of the leaders uf the society will ab hi
abroad in the autum. Tht date and place a
kept secret.

A large foret aicavalry, infantry and pol
have leit Limerik for the O'Grady estate
where they will be encamped while evictions&
being made.

Tvo secretaries of Gen. Ferron, Fren
Minister of War, have been arrestea ford
scribing to the Figara the plan for carrying o
the mobilization echeme, and thuns allowingi
publication, contrary to the Governirent
wishes. The charge against them is hi
treason.

A Co-sican oculist named Padrona nurder
his -wife and two chdeu yesterday at Cai
The woman was shot six times and
childrens throats were cut. Padrona claims]
killed his wife because ehe was unfaithful.1
is insane or shaminirg insanity.

The civil nuthorities IofToulouse have b
instructer to assiint %te inilitary autherities
providing supplies and placing all availa
large buildings at the disposal of the troc
General Ferriton, minister of var, in order
reinedy the îremature revelation of the pl
for the mobilization experiment, is alteringt
plans.

It la rurnoned un hBerlin that Russia hans
cidedt rutake indepondeet action li BuIa
and tuouend a governor there unles Turkey
tenvenes qickly and uea nit h r
Acccrding ta a publiahed interview, Prince I
diand compiains bitterly that he is now i
ditticult position, being deerted by those w
advi.e. hijim t go to Bulgaria.

The Tizcc bas begun the publication o
series of articles describing the visit of its i

respond'nt to Amenlca. In n editorialt
stateIent is inde that such an xperience
that of th iwriter is the monst wonderful t

cau hap pen to man. A full accolnt weil
given of that prodigy ni cities, New York.7
great cities westward will then be described.

It is reported at Quetta that the north
Ghilzais have rebelld i the Kitavas and
dez ditriets under Zadar Mohainined N
Khan, who escaped froim India. The sold
at Cabul are passivelyi mutinous, :inl if A
Khan crosses the frontier they will join
The Sotaks of Afghauistan have abandoned t
rebellion and retururd home.

In 1881 an innkeeper named Jellinck, ofE
zina, Bohemia, vas senteaced ta servitude
life for aun ailed attemrpt to poison his
witb arsenic. Tht sentence wvas sfterwa
ctmuite te. tsixteen yoars. The ifa eînigr
ta America. Recently she wore out an affid
before au Austrian consul, stating that
poisonedl her own food and then accused
husband. Hen motive was jealousy. Jell
has just been retried and dischargea.

A1RMBIOAN.
Shocks of earthquake have been felt in Me

aund Georgia. .
Tht steamer La Gascogne brought, i

York 51ß374,184 lu gocld sud the Umubria $1
000.

Tht steamer Bermuda was etruckr b
cyclone an her wvay ta Nov York fraom St. K
and! narrowly eseaped! destruction,.

Tht Chic-ago Beard ai Trade has campe
tht Baltinmora & Obio, Telegraph Coma
ta discontinue furmnishting their ires ta bu
shops.

Twenty miles from TLouisville, Ky., downr
Chia river sud upon Lice Indiana aide, the U
Gas Cornpay, ni Louisville, lias struck a i
nifient flow of naturel gae'. It la tstiamata
ho about 17,000,000 cubie foot per day>.

Jesse Pomearay, th boy nmundeneratmuid

escape frei the Charestown tate Prison a

om ht spburel b> acienat tnat th y
murderer a plan wass discovered!.
Jimmy' McDevitt, a 'well-known burglan,

with a violent cleath yesterdaymorning. W~
trying te escape fram a atora iu Nov Yort w
ho bad! hoen diacovered!, McDJevitt phua
through alt gasso din owe Hodvas ce

panien o! the burglar, who was watching ou
outside ai tht building, vas arrested! and lsa
locked! up.

YXesterday mocrning as a freight traie onx
Cleveland sud M'iroeta Ralinra neared!
iT' trestie the bride was seen to be on
The engmeer callcd for brakes, but as the i
hands thought it was te late tosave the t
several of then jumuped. Firemau Adams
probably fa¶ally hurt. Th aregme and ali
train, except three cars, piasand over the trei
sixty feettof whieh tell wîth the last three e
dropping them forty-seven feet. The cau
the fire li unknoivn.

OÂNADIAN.
Tbroè actions climing- 822,000 damaesb

alresdy be auterar against the Grand T
Railway company aiing out rf the cento
dent at St. Thomas. Mn S. Franc cl
:815,000 dam ages for tht doath of bis vife, 1M
Aiea E. Rotit>', $2,000,fan injuàries mstai
in rescuing paw e engers froua the cars, and
W. Weolake 85,000 for injuries tusta

-T. RUE WITKESS Ai D CKHOLI CHRNIC_ 3UGU18
-.-

Thes tts enâvl! lîksly lis tried at thtesptacratie saciet>' ln the hall centaryp aodti'bt
pîosching asaizes, if settienionta ara not mnhet ht irtua foftht Bntlhionale ard lu ntht

meautime noaahed.middle clase..&iotiucelaihar impenial
Adrcesfrm toNrt esot Mennted Police ranki-she unir! net an did-,net sot up s menaiAdvi es fr theNorthing Liet alng thtlina.to dThédEngrlili pide masumhled vhen

bndicate that everything is qieate took into intimate social relation thatc
border. aa tdebauché, Louis Napoloon, wh-b ta his moralc

he aaned.te rate by-law, tht rateeSing. iorruption added the political crime of astealingJ
dight,eli asoedt rat-. the inta .ht place of Emperor b treachery and

diitey fixed at 152 mi-assassmation.
Thomas Priestman, who se mysterioutly met It is a question if. the dominions awe any>

bis death, in Toronto, recently, was buried with debt of gratitude ta the Queen'a persona
masonic honori yesterday. virtues or goverument. Ireland deu it. Thet

liist nderstoaod that the Finance Department Coorcion Bill expresses ber mmd. She is per
bad reduned its deposit in the Bank of Londona sonally hostile ta Gladstone. Disraeli fiekler

ta about 813,000 previous ta thef ailure. her with tbe title Empres of Inda. Wht

It la expecter tha thLbe Uuited Statesaànthri- dose it representI? A hundied millions of peu-

ies ewilx t hort inhorm the Departmet ai- pe ground down by British tax collectoras-the

Jubtice tit th movenry sathoity a eofeu BritishCrown,l th landlord of al, and the

gJsnted for thtextraditionith ty ha ble native people oppressed by taxes for revenue to

breed haare suspecte aof having rderad pay for theirown conquest. Her conquesta are
beedsa. wcgblight upon al native populations.McLeihh. a What had Disraeli douas whou she gave hm

Michael Ragan, a Hamilton plasterer, vas h tetitle of Earl to y for hrs of Emprss?
ta-day sentenerd Le tventy daye-injail, with- H bad led the Su tan by expectation of
out the option ai a ine, for oaliug another British supportr, defy the Czar, ta the down-1
workman a "sacab," because he worked on fll of farkey. He proclaimed that he brought1
Saturdas afternoon. from the Berlin Congress "cace with bonor."0

Great indignation is expressed lu Victoria, Was it with Britibouonr? Ho bail tempaed1
B.C., at the libellons statements of Rev. Hugh Turkey to her downfall. lie ba thon d .clsnsd
Johnston, of Toronto, about Victoria. The rev. with a high moral too hat Ruais muet ub-
e end gentleman ith er kept very bad c0mpany mit banhtreaty vit n te Sultan ta "the publia
orb as been stuffed by soe one. A Ol tb opinion of Europe." . the augut Congres
papers have articles seveely calling him te called ta adjudge that opinion, he appeairer swith
accouLt. a secret tresty u his pocket, made beforehud1

-cu..ith the Sultan for th cession of Cyprus.

THE BRILLIANT BEAUTY Afterh ead take part lu adjnudgon gesif
of modern colors far surassaes the noted produc- impartialy the publi rapinian a! durope

tr.' tions of the ancients. hoDiamond Dyes show curtaiing tht Ruasiu ,tre.t honddisclaser hi
nn the latet advance of science in this direction smet treat. Tha tas ses vithr beon, sud

en For durabilityad economr they areunequalled. t fit'ly earnebis hithea fstE broeauted,
L 32 Colors. Each 10e. Sald everywhere. - with Gladstone fon ltht nishr, brught Egpt

ta ruin. Whore lu al chia viotceor!business1
-- were the potency and influence whih Ce0s-

..ed sascies ta tht Quoon's port anal virtuos ?
CLEVELAND AND VICTORIA. RH eaaicludeo his compasitioi nwitthis

"May your life be pro!onged, and psac'
honor and prospenty t'osa the people a ve

A MlODEL LETTE. whom you have beeu called ta rile. May
lhberty floursh thrcughont your Empire under
just and equ laws, aud your Government be

Cinîennati Cammercial Gazette.] .trong un the affections of all who ive under it.
Sait " And I pray Gad ta have your Majesty in

To write a ,:tt r te the Queen is net an eaRy His holy keepng.
thini to >ny one, nich less to a Democratic " Dine et Washington this 27th day of May',

th* President of a Dtmocratic R-public ; much less A. D. 1887.
in ta one who has lately imbibed the concet of "B>' the President:

lite-ary composition, and who would make."GRoVERCLEVELMD.
our this his greatest effort. It was s sweating, desk- " T. F BAYARD, Secretary of State."
aratsp- ig tangue twistiag labor.

us eaowblg i lA gotw biginnisgtialnas f Am i- ! May the Queen have lons con ider .
wobthidning. io ta addrea gianni m-hal n tien for her station and mure fr.r thA hpleas

the t o wt fad s. 9uan who is milli ns ulnder ber Emnress rbe., Cleveland
rid also a womau-a British feinale. Who bas not mates a draft oo hoaven in hen faior. Bat God

been pe'ptexed as to the degree of dearne-ato a is nota respecter ao persn, andr tht Qunot will
put into the superscription? In a letter to a thero ied ber loel. Blesanigs are hebep. Butt
mon an it is ony conventional.; but to a woman it t beh git of arshillieg will roceive more asdB

a seems to mean acmething. A breach ai promise better spaon from anyone oh a score of Ir h.
m. May be in it, or a distîurtace a conjugal peace. amen on the landing-plasc at Queeorawn.r

An eminent rai!roa-er, whose corresp->ndence Ma o Clovelad, who heapa saparfaus benedie-
en wou!d 611 a tr.in, lately asked a young woman, Lieus vn th Queeot, have soe for homoeoing.
and in anticipation of a business letter, what wais His Harvard spe'ech, hies maig ort Gettysburgt
r athe proper way to begin a letter ta a younig letto, His accasing withdrwsal i o his St. Lomus

woman, and wasrelieved that, she scorned a accptae, aud sevoral othr aof his utterancea
lar lettr which did not "my dea' ber. But tow ataoe,ond a ifh er were
nce ta go at the Queen. The Emperors, Kings snd aLbome,diona as if bis quivens.eto fulai
eld Kinglets addrers one another as brother or * * *A. parliamentary government with
are cousin. But the Queen, while she recoaizes ail chinga dont in the Qeen's name, with tht

any one of royal birth, white, brown or lack, gret satemnndtreauer sa i h maec
from the beastlShah ta Kapialani, cu nt groatytaatemensud rea nlata t ny"g hamagea

teca -iz the yeIdent ai thet roý1i a aber, anda eesaying " my govenument," " My

a akm, and so Cleveland could net cousin her. anue, mv navy, udmeiogn, s a trcnte . Thea
Her title is "Queen of Great Britain and Ira- Quat-ne a hig Smightieas sudhacait magniye

lhnd," and latterly-by a trade ahe made of the tht eabsurdît. She bas bebav d tolnablhiwlfe
ch tita f Ban aif Baîcougelir uith Din-ali-Em- but bb ar!to d hoecter!. Durng ail his lie
je- preso a o findia conietldwitheDiseli-Em thie Prince Consort was rnpopular by tht beliefe
de- presscioinia Anciently o Franco Su cinthethat htr attempts ait interft rence inthe Govern-
uit titset dominio, but dropped out. Su did the ment were prodded by hiu in trying ta advance
its title, " Def ndr of the Fatith," which the pions his German autocratie ideas.
it i Henry VIII. gained by bis pen arrd kicked over Tht wa>' thcat Diseli cajoled han, arr! hon

gh b>' hi doing. But !eveland thought thet Lihis vanity in desiring the title of Enpress of India
personal letter rom one sovereign to another.-Empress of a conquered and enslaked country

ed ought ta have a touch more akin than her state- -erot ait o er. Wen G one
iro.17 -he-l tâie.-score net creditable ta tonr. WheGladatone

to. lS aial titie. . . . led the canvas that overtbrew Beacin-fleld, the
the Sa aLter much pondcrmg be tegan it with Queea, bec use of her dislike of Gladstone, ta.
ha "Great ancd G a-i Frend.' Tht Queen muet ;isted'the public willuntil she was advised that
He have recogiized this as Ainerican. The eative bse could ut taiely do iL. She bad ta submit

Americans call the President their Great ta the humiliation of calling Gladatone ta form
een Father, s they used te eal theKing. To ad- ago -erment. But alter that she kept up a

y dress her as Great Mother might not unbe bacastairs counelingwith Beaconsheld.
ble with her motherly exclnsiveness. But Great She nov is for cotrcion in Ireland. If sie

s.aund Good Frieund avoada thi, and yot comas o should again have t call in G'adstone ta change
r to uar ta the aborigi al Great Father that the that polie ib would be a bitter pill. She ia a
ans Queen recognized it as the nativa style of the rtespectab e Queen. The proceiion of balf a
th, land of which oe thinks REri SHIRiaT a sampi. century has mnoved aong. She bs mved it,

The "greiatis of her station; tan gond' as the wooden juggernaut moves his grand car.
d- ai th quality1 o hon friendhi. But ut lacks The incense of peraonal flatt ry may be swungLe ite esGerge Washiugton ciirnl ruth. Tht under boa- vanter! nase, bat tha volcet aith"~
ria Republic kn k vow notling f lier friendship u ehe t d ,Staes dots ertif
n- sive through the conduct and spiritof! ber hat the Briisi aGovernment i a greati
S G vernment. And that rejoCeJi nouracaladritv E e i ed u rd di a n p b s p eo

oer- eaulter! u aur brek npirtint opta thtBritade i
exule in op-yards.1p se mur!anioth reti an fi e tiaEmpira watt ardoeer! ud prosperous.c

n aship-yards ta make uitso, and ordered her feet In the half c3ntury of Ler reign, Great Britain
who) to sail in and Snis the dissolution on a mere has ceased ta exercise auny influence in the pli.c

technical cause. She is no more a groat ties of Enarope. She has ceased Lobe rigarderl
f a ai good friend ta this Republic than Clvp- as a protector of the weak States against the
cor- tnd is a great father to White Cloud and Red werfau. Witnss Denmark. Sof aramshet
the Shirt. pomeidle she as Duanri5ced what ase be-
le as GRA N GCOD FRI-In the naine friendrd. WiLtness Turke.y. She ias gained
'hat and on tehalf of the peo.ple of the United the character ai aggression on tht weak and ai
i ho States. I preFunt their saere felicitations cringingt tha st rng. Witness her unnattural
The upon the arrival of the fiftieth anniversa ry of alliance with the EmuerorNapoleon and hr

* yoiur Matestys accession ta the crowa of Great indifference ta the disinomberment of France.
ara Britain.' . She had nuthing to say when Louis Napoleoni

Gar- Felicitations " upon the arrivai of the fifti- overthrew t e Republic of Mexico, ta s t up
goor eth " Felicitate a damFel upon the arrivali of despotic gev rument by conquest.
iers her fortieth yeanr ! Felicitate the hi gher upon In the Qui-a's reigu was thepium van an
oub each year I Falicitate a man upon the arrival Chinai-a m-onstrous crime by a Christian Queen
uim. iof the end of his fourth score ! Felic'tate him on a p.gan nation. In the rule of her favorite,
heir that ho tas got almost ta the farthet scratch ! Dia6uea, natiofn t resaion Were made in

Thte'penîsît o!the Unitsil Statos" bave neu, iiimr ta~ene oemteiAfghanittan and Sout Africa ro injustifiale
Bre- " ial" un such clumay felicitations. that his successor and elir antipathy, Glad-

for 1 but utter the genaral voice of amy fellow- stone, withdrew them. The British traditional
wife countryien in 'wicing for keon Pio dvt poliey of mantaimnmg Turkey as a European
ýards prolongation o . ia ai ed with> dvancepavot ban becs cci baril>manager! un lban eigun
ntar! tn pepular vel bing. physical, moral and oatr ihas bie y edgit the demuf?.I ro Tarei. ln
avit intmectua" ber time Great. Britain bas oxrrise! no bene-
che "I butttter." Nett flinseaof hupenes Scial influence in the affaira of the nations.
her whiclut It, "I but t tt-rh, instear!o r tht le-s en government bas blighted Egypt.k er

inck fe'i but." suttin thbuttbelotethe traditional hiost lity ta Rassia only maes a
ter gives a ty od, bednteQue danger vithout retardmg the progress of that

whose traditionl feed is bread and honey. empare. Gtat Britaiu has no friends in
Butdoes this bututte luh nesralI u Europe. lu tht presence ai despetie goveru-

-xica atteranc.e? Tht "'dvnc anlr el meula ini ail Europe-Franco, German>',
being" la a figure ofa speeoch. s It fait hr Autia, Russie sud tha rest-tha Queen'a

New friendly' ta tht Prince cf Watts te wish the government exulter! lu what iti beimeved! thet
900,- pralangatian ai ber raign fi nal breakr-up ai thaeuonly othar greet bute gev-

" IL îa justice aund net adulation ta actnow- ernmuent in thetworld, and the eue wuh by
y a ledlge te debt of graititude and respect duo.te race,;language. religian sur! institutions le in a
itta, your persoal vintutea for ter importent lu- largo degret ukie. Hans la tht oui>' gaven-

finance lu produacing and caeusing tht litai- meut freom 'which this Repablic bas roanon ta
illed! petons and! well norerd condition ai affaira approhend! nastility'. Its fnieudsbip lu Limte ofi

aynovwgonorally prevailiug tbroughout your do- troubla wouldi ho the same a- gain as It vas n 
cirat mrnns.". 186L .

lMe informsn hor that ho is not flattering ber. But a latter hrom e Demccratic Pronideet to
ithe It is justice, not adulation. "Tht debt ai grat- the Quoen in net an teay job. Alan lu tht fresh

unon Ltude for personal virtus ! Whotse debt? canceic of liter' r>' style cho labor mn prane ta run
mag- Whoi owes lier unything bar personal vintrtus. ie exclusively' ta the arrangement a w iords as toe
ed to Tht lBritish lamaIt la generually' prapen, sud bho beunconsacious of tht sensa. Compliments tLu

tht domestic vintues. Do those impose s debit aman ara apt te nun Laoeess. In straning
ofn-a gratitude on anybody". Tht Qan isi ner the flatter>' up ta tht hi h >teh af her station,

eO a- pectablo womuan, and a good! provider for num- Cleveland forgot the fris votera in tht rear.,
fevtoer Joh Buha'beeniaorespet ble ha raeh etend waunth quacit a eoui tytiaalryegoc-

f hi up bis calvesn ais weal as she could!, alboit bon ha- mont. _______ s. I •R.

But be prthta emtical procoas care hon per- lECN DRA .
met nouai virtues couneted into tht prosperit>' andBur!IERT.
hbile goodi order ai tht Empire ? Thia transmotation Doe't snub a ho>' beoausa ho vears shahby

'bore ai personal vintaes iuto material forces w-nuld clethes. When Edion, tht inventer ai thet
ager! approach tht paver cf mind .to mova matter, celophout, first entered Boston he vont a
agt w-hih venldh tht very' creaitioÎce ofyhrlawl pair af linon breeches lu tht deptb ofi

i the mare te bis genius than Blatkstone, doesta a aDontLe abyre.seoheinrac f
nontut ILhe .cnetitutvona b> thohBrtu ai Govrt bis parents. Shaempeare. tht w-orld's po.et, wsvu

mh oeig. tit Pernes sd Ashaue bu b> tht sou e! s main w-ha vas unable te wrnite hise

Od. D bn a and well cdrerd conditions DOtat anub a boy because he cheoses an
f. r speov t oghout sne dominiaus? D sa Cieva. humble trade. The author of the "Vicar of

train rW a rue the voice ai bis Iri coLora le Wakefield" vas an impoverished scrivener.
rain, this? Ituil a weil-ordered Goverament that Don't snub a boy because e atutters.
Swas aendsthree months in passing a coorcion :bill? Demosthenes, the greatest orator of Greece,

Il the oes the argument thiat l Ireland bandedr t.overcame a haarsh and stammering voice.
stles sistane huas made the lw powetless argue o Don't saub a boy because of physal dis-
cars, order? La not the main cause the misery o the ability. Milton was blind.
se ot people? Could he not send a ceremonial congra. Don't anub a boy because of dullness lu bis

tulation without a certificate to the prosperity lessons. Hogarth, the celebrated painter and
of her dominions, and ascribing it to ber pet- engraver, vas a stupid boy ait his books.

biare sena' virtues? Don't enub any one. Net aione because
nn Millions of.Britishifemaes are a virtueus* samon daytht> bmaec faeutoatrip yo in the race

acci- tht Quee, ani enjoy cakest all ie as wtht o! lih, btitecana IL la neithar tier, sar igbt,
aima Ho socIal principle is .that al her subj-cta- non Chrsias.
[an>'; lords sud cannons-are alite baneat beto. Tht
amer influence of ber prsaali v neatsshair ha an A pig would seem the beast subject fo medical

Mr. the morals of the society' of igh rank. The students to experiment an, as heo would be killed
ined, commoun repaît iaof a moral corruption in atrm- firasand qured sorwUai

DISALLOWANOE.
PUELIà OPINION- IN, ENGLAN» ' 7C1 =UlT

QUESTON.
Lowuos, Eng., Aug. 2tL-With very few ex-

ceptions the Inlish ptin declires tint Eogland
cannot allow the Use Of .Canadian troops in
enforcing the orders a! the Dominion cour in
Manitoba. They demand that steps shal ho
taken to.prevent the Dominion auth-rities from
comm tting the grave mistake of - authoriziog
milttary interference to coerce the Manitobans
in the matter of the Red River Valley railway.

The PaU Afall Gazette severely condemna the
attitude of the Dominion Goverument, and cites
many precedents to prove its overbearing char.
acter.

The St. James Gazette very mildly supports
the Djminion Goverument, but deprecatea
violence and bloodhed.

THE NEW BIBLE.
At the dinner of the New England Society

there were a number of brilliant speeches, but
sn more eloquent, patriotitor hmnorous than
the <ne made Mr, Grady of the Atlanta
Contitution. I the course of his remarkis ha
related the followingetory:-There was an old
preacheronce who to saome boys of the Bible

lesson he was to read in the morning. The
boys. fnding theplace, glued together the cou-

ecting pages. e next morngl ha wrote on
the bottom of one page: "Wben Noah was 110
years old he tock unto himself a wife, who wea

" then turing the page-"140 cubits lonq
(lau hter), foity cubits -ide, built of gopher

suhte) and covered with pith in-ide
snd out. (Lou and prolonged laughter.) He
wa naturally puzzled atthis. He read it agan,
verißed it, and thon said : " My friends, this in
the firat tune I aver met this iD the Bible, but I
accept iL as avde(ceImmthe asertion tint we
sme feavt(ully antd wouderfulIy msd." (tmmense
laughter.)

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Milk bresd dries out faster than watert brend.
Do not let atale flowers romain in a sick cham-

ber.
Scald peaches and the skin eau ho removed

much- easier than by peeling them without
scalding.

In baking custard set the pan containing it
into snother pan containing bot water, and it
will cook much botter.

Wash, your flat-irons in soap3uds and dry thor-
oghly, if they at ail trouble yo2 by droppit g
black specks. .1

A few leaves aof green wormwood, scattered
where black ants congregate. is said t be
ho effectual in dilodglng them.

It is claimed that the juice of a IPmon rqueezed
in to a cup of strnug coftes will afford imimediate
relief int neuralgie headache.

For a gunpouder burn, keep the wounds wet
with a mixture ai linseed ail and lime water rfu
three daya, and thon apply vaseline to heal.

Don t ask a convalescent il he would like
this or that to eat or drink, but prepare the
delicacies and present themi u a tempting way.

A half.cup ammonia ta a pail of warm water
wiIl cleanse hard Snisbed wals leniely ; of
course the water should e ch anged when much
soiled.

Penhlps anie ladies wonld 11ke ta kuow that
milliners use anaurdiuany peli8h for ladies' ebos
to renovate old black straw hats. Brush out
the dust firt.

For poisouing from phosphorous, as when
children suck matches, give a tablespoonful of
maimesin, and thon, freely gum arabic water;
1098 mignesia if culy a fittle phosphorons is
taen.

Weekly Roview of Montreal Whole.
sale Markets-

FLOUR, GRAN &o.
FLOUR.- Most of the mill@ in Ontario and

Manitoba have closed down for repairo, some of
whieh in Ontario have not been able to urind
on account of the scarcity of old wheat. WVet I
of Toronto millers have been paying 83o ta 838i
per bushel for oId wheat. During the past feiv
days a botter enquiry bas been Loticedb ath on
local nnd expo. t account. In Amenican
four tktre bas beenuther business on local
account in Minnesota patent i -3525 ta $5.50.
We quote:-Patent, (Ontario) $4205 ta $4.70;
Stncsng Battra' (American), 84.25 ta 84.5;
Strong Bakers' (Manitoban) $425 to 80.00;
Strong Bakers' (Canada). 64.00 to S4.05;
Superior Extra, 83.90 to 84.00; Extra Super.
fine. $3.75 t u3.80; Fancy, 83.50 to $3 60;
Spring Extra, 83.53 to 83.60; Superfine,
$3.35 t) 83.40; Fine, 83.15 to $3.20; Mid.
d ings, 82.90 to 83.00; Pollards, 82.50 to 82 60;
Ontario bags (strong) b. i., 81.85 ta 81.95; Ou-'
tario bags (spriog extra), 81.75 to 81.80 - Ontario
baga (supertine, 81.60 to 81.70; CityA itrong in
sacks of 140 Ibs. (per 196 Ibo.), $4.40 to $4.55.

OanîEAL, &c.-There has been a little botter
enquisy, but no material chaue is reported in
prices, vhieh are quoted as follows:-Car lots of
standard, 83.90 to 83.95; jobbing Il's at 84.05
to 84.15; granulated, 85.25 to 85.35; in baga,
81.00 to 82.00 for ordinary, 82.10 to 52.25 for
granulated. Cornmeal is steady at $2.50 te
$2.75.

BRAN, &c.-There han been quite a brisk de.
nand for bran, with sales in car lot. at $15 to
815.50 per ton, and shorts have sold at 816 ta
$16.-50.

1ViErRÂ.-In spite of the supplies.on this con-
tinent falling short in comparison with those of
a year ago, prices do nat improve to any extent,
which ai course is whol°y awing tathe dul'nese
in the foreigu markets. O:d wheat is very coirce
in Upper Canada, so much so, that millers in
some districts complain that they have been
ehliged toshutdawnforwantef wheat. Wie quote
prices nominally as follows :-No. 1 Mamataba
bard 85e for expert, with higher prives
for car lots fer country shipment. Canada red
and white winter 80c, Chicaro Na. 2 spring 79e.
In Onataria, old wvinter wheat bas sold at 83c toa

Cos-Afeature lu the cota trade thtis ses-
son has been the mxarked absence ai threugh
business irom Chicago, thteshipments having
mastly beau made via Buffalo and New Yprk.
We quoe prives nomninally 50c ta 51ain baud.

PEas.-Euquiries have hotu received fram
Enigland, bat shipp'rs state that business could
not be donteat tht low limita offered. We qote
prices bore neminally at 67c ta 68c per 636 Iba.
afiuat.

Otae.-Ssles bave beenmnade 'luring thes;eek
at 28e ta 30e both an local sud Western accout.
North of the river the prospecta ai tht nov crop

aa opanting, whilst an the south aide they

RnE-Prices continue nominal at 52e ta 54c.
Bucs.vrnsx.-Pices sre quo>ted at 40v te 42o

pMT.-Ma'ket remains firmn st 80c ta 90e per
bushel for Montreal, sud ait 7Cc ta 80e fanr
Ontario.

SEEDs,-On local sccount there la very' littie
doing, aimd vhe quta prives asfollos tCana-

Rdc'.over aeed nominal at 85.25to $5 par
bushel, sud .Aieike at 85.50 ta 86. :Flaxr seed
81.10 te 81.25.

HAY AND SiTxw.-hoice timothy, 88.50 to
89.50 per 100 bandles, and common at 46 to
$7.50. Straw, $&50 to 84.50 per100 bundles as
to quality, Pressed bay, $9.50 to 811.50 as to
quality, and prssed atraw at $6 to 87.50 per
ton.

PROVISIONS, &o.>
Pos:, LsnD, &c.-A fair, average jobbngtrade bas been done mince our last repart, both

in pork and lard. Montreal short cnt aeas bas
sold in amall lots at 817.75 to 818, and we oie
$17. 50 to 818.. Chics g short cutclear isf ered
at 1575 in bad, sud Chicaga mea port at3615
iu bond. Extra mes bef 7.25 in baud, sud
extra mess beef 88 in bond. Chicago lard is
quiet," tht fev lots rerted sold ranging from

9je te 9je 'l s. Mbùtreal lard, 9 for bestbrande, Àuoked meats are steady but the de-
mand therefar is light. Tallws 1is quiet

LONG TRVLIG 5R 8.0LONG TRAVELLING WRAPS
LONGTRAVELLING WRApg5.75
LONGTRAVELLING WRAPS .0
LONG TRAVELLING WRAPS

LONG TRAVELLING WRAP
LONG TRAVELLING WRAPS 9'LONG TAVLLING WRAPs 7o'

LONG TRAVELLING WRAPS 10.00
AP310 75

Nover offerd such a large variety oLTravelling Wraps at the ab ve prices i
newest designa n.A! t

S.CAsO

pitPRICE'7
CREAXIF

Its superlor ozcellec r n minmions of home'
sor mare than a qurter r a Century. Itl a used by the
Ug ibed states Government. Endorsed by thse Led, or
tht GreateUntresittes a the r u an, s
meuit Heaittb.Il. Dr. Prtae's the anly BskIiig ?alsr
that does not contain Aniants, Lime. or Ain. Sold
oly nlu Cans.

PmICE BAXING POWDER CO.
nw YOa. cnICAO. BT. oUIs.

aid elling at low igures, lat sales being
rptedat 32o ta 4c par Ilb. We quota s-

Mrntneal ihoert ut park pe rb.,, S75tot 88;'
Canada short eut char perbbL,S17.Oto17.25;
Chicagc'-hort eut clear per bb!., 817.00 to17.25;
mess pork, western, per bM., 800.00 to 0M;
India mess beef per tee., $00.00 to
00.00; has, city cured per lb.. 00o
to 12e; bans, canvassed, per lb., 00 to
13e ; bma and flank, green, per lb., 00e to 00c;
lard, Western, inpails, per ILb.. 9c to 9j; lard,
Cansdiaan, in pails, per lb., 8î ta 9c; bacon,
p'r Ib., 10e to 11e; shoulders, per lb., 00c to
00 ; tallow, common. refined, per lb., Sie to 4c.

1AIRY PRODUCE.
BuTrR.-The tone ai the butter market has

gaiied somewbat in strength, and a larger
volume of busit.ees in Western at point ofi hip-
ment bas been recorded. Choice selections of
Weste rn have sold at 20c. In Easten Town-
shpe the sale is reported of a lot of over 100
tubs choice at 22c, and a straight lot at 21c.
We quote price Ofirm as follows:-Creamery,:
23 ta 24c ; Townships, 19 to 22e; M'rria-
bure, 18 to 21e ; Brockull-, 16 to 20e ; Wes-
tern, 16 ta 19e ; Low Grades, 12o ta 14c.

CHEEsE.-The activity and strength which
cbaracterized the market at the fore part ai the
wieek bas bten replaced by dullness and easier
rices, 12c being now the top price for finest
uly, which shows a drop of a je to le durinr

thew-ek. Moas of the cheese n the Brockville
ani Belleville districts bave been contracted,

SHAWLS
SRAWLS
SBiAWLS
SHALS
8HAWLS
SR&V L

Chaiea Gouds in endl as variety. Custm,
are invited to coma lu auj examire these G
bifore going elsewhere. RLai bargains t,had.

S. OARSLEy

T dalines riduced fom E2.50 and 81425 E S NWdHIEI

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTs
MENS WHITE SHIR TS
MENS WHITE SHIRTs
MEN'S WHITE SHIRT3
MEN'S WHITE SHIRTSMEN'S WRITE SHIRtTS

Whnever bought Our 85e Shirt have saudt
were equal to any Shirt sold at 61.25.

P.ICARSLEI

MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S •

MEN'S

GLOVES
GLOVES
GLOVES
GLOVES
GLOVES
GLOVES

There are Men's Gloves ait all price la
market, but noue to compare with the Glove
are seling at $1.10.

8. CARSLEi

CLEARINC SALE 0F ORCAN
To make roon for New Stock b' the

sud the faîl pradcution w-l nov deponaaga!icoo r...io odea ount ho voarbenr. Wa nuote finet colorer!
and white Julys 12C, Othernde ranging frm jThnofloving are coma cf the Bargafhs tasoffer
loe tollc. BELL ORGAN, neW (bandsome walnut cae), 10 s$95. _e,1

BELL ORGAI7Cw bapse style, "q stops, $95.
FRUITS, &c. PELOUJ e a daote vaat

APPLEs.-There las been a botter demaur! GO. WOT8 ORGAN, Mew (handsome walnt ce
during the past few diys, and good to chetoice a. WoDs ORGAN, condand (bansom w
lots of Duchees have beon placer lu round lots ese), 8 stops $65
at $2.23 to 82 60 per barai. ln Western fruit THOMAS ORGAd, nw (bandsome walnut case
<the eneral run of pr:ce has been from $1.75 to sELiL IAN seOndhand (handsome wanut e82.23 for geood teOu on arly vanetiaF. Raconita staoe $.O. id(aiioswnue
bave not been or large as exî acted, and all ar - MA@O NÂ BotoGa, sacondad,7stop5îs5,8
rivals havai been wel taken up. .$35.

GRAB AppLEs.-ifeceipts ane fair and buai- SUITH MELODEOAN, 4 stops, $25.
ness han been done at 81.50 to 82.25 as to me of! A full desciption of any instrument on appli
ba-rels. - PIAiTOB SOLD ON MONTELY PAYx

Pans.-Hudson River Bariletta are arrmvxg and- ND E
more freely, auni prices in consequence have de- OBG.AR S ERXcHANGEDt ED
clined 50e to $1 par barrel during theweek,
sales being reporte! at 85 to 86 per barrel, and N. Y. PIANO 00.,
at 83 to 83.75 i kegs.

LEMoNs.-Since the cooler weather set lu, 28 aand 2d St. James Street, Montreal
there has been s peceptible falling off in the
demand. Sales, bowever, bave been made to
the local trade, as %ell as forWesternsabipment, ST. LAURENT OOLLEGut $3.50 Lo 85 as ta qualit>'.

O ANGs.-The damand is rathPr slow, and a Near Montreah.
few sales have been made at 84.00 to 84.50 per: AFPIIÂTED TO LmVÂL UmIVERSITY, QUEBEboxe.

GAVE.-Large quantities ef Canadian FATBERS QP THE HOLF CROSS.
graps are expected from the St. Catherines oersae-Clasical and Commercial. Terms: Bedistrict, as the crop there is heavy. Receipts ana "TUtian, per ysar, $180.; ed, Bedd and su
aa alraady incroasmig, and prices are on the de- 0,4,s& ZnLower caada taught throuirh the mediim
eliie, sales being reported at from 6 ce oe per tiesangilshianguag. The C.tuercialcourseilu
lb. New York Concorde are quoted at 8e to 10 thoug Rz.L.GEOFPRIOtC.C.,Prestide
)er lb., as ta quality.

PLUUS.-Red pluma have old ut 90c to 1.00
Ler basket, and greengages at 90c to SL20 per
ascet .Wild lurs are iseliîgat 40e to 50c. Stparu ent o]log

1ANANAs.-This fruit ta plentiful and cheap, NEAR MONTREAL
but the.demand is limited, owing to the large
quaintities of othor fruit arivmsg. Sales have Tht He-penig ah the Cses vill tako pi
transpired of re e at 90c to 1.50 per hunch, au the sT SEPTEMnEi R NEXT.
and of yellow Jamica at 1.50 to $2.50 per L. GEOFFRION, C S.C
bushel, as to size a ud condition. d.b 4.0. P es id.

BEANs.-Suppiies are Ibht, and under th e 4-o. Praireai
prospect of a snial crop prices have advanced,
sud we quote $1.5Oto $180 pet bushel, Ba to NOTiCE.
qua.ity.

475Aers --Th marteL is quiet at 34.50 to Misa Margaret Murray, of Salthill, Gales
P TOEs.-Thie enily crop potatces are re- died 8tb July, 1887.

markably fine, both in size and quality. Her ister, Ms. HENRY, of Montreal,
ONraNs-Althourh solnegrowers taIt light roquastoti ta sent iebanaidaresas LeRey-

yiad, L a hhiaot thne ii hoa fînenrgeMcCsrth , Collega Ross, Galtea>, fre__ b
yield, itielieved tere w 11 bea fair averaogeee oueGLay, froRea
erop. It is too early to mention prioes, but IL .he may have ful particulars. 4-1

is expected the new crop in barr awillba on
the market ina few days. Naples cions are ELY'S
quoted et 5 to $5.50 per case uand Egyptian at
82 pet ca.. CREAM BALM L

GENERAL MARKETS. when apped etotisher
CANNED FIsE.-There are no canned pack•. tul ce asg teaiM

erel to be had from the canneries in Lower head of catarrhavirus,
Province, owing to the gras scarcity ai fish. causing heailthyO cre-
Prices here ntar quoted a t 425 to $4.30 per case. tions. It almays infm. .
Last sale et 84.20. Lobsters are very firm mation, protects lhe
owing to scarcity of maclrerel. Sales have been membranteof th nasal
made ut 84.80 to 85, and higher figures are passges ompetly healslooked for the sores and rstores5

1isa Oa1.-In seal il the market romains senso of tate ai d sincl.
steady as lest reported, lait sales betig re rted Net a Kquld orBnff.at 48c. Cod oil ia almost unsaleable, a o of
Newfoundland being sold on the wharf as low A Quick Reiel
as 30c. The day appears to e over for cod oil &Posivecre.
in this market. Cod Liver oil ia very scarce, APast ie laoc st ilu W

and there ia very little to come forward. Sales patie ents at Dr teLs- b mail rusand il,
have been made at 70Oc, and we quote 70o te 75c. Cironlar fro. EL RO'.nr ggib -eo,

STEAM CoAe.-The market afirm, Cape Ul l
Breton coal being quotd ait 3.10 for cargoes,
and at 83.75 to 4 delivered. BA&mv's B IRTHDAY

COUNTRY PRODUCE. A BeantifuImporte h Binthmai

EGGo-Shippers continue to seur!- in considera nametwo os mor allierble a
able qxiantitîes of pear steck w-blet moas iLt a., pnas addresses. AiseL a lisnisttfe l

diffiòult for receivers to sell, a round lot a nelig u aiDia ama Or d tIm o
et I3a, oth sales being ade at 14e to 14e euch mobrùormaCto. utroL

and accamieually 15e may hadbar for a case of
relresu'mu. -

Hony-The deman is slow, and the few lots DJET
arriving sou at yen>' tnropisr priets. For in- n h
stance,salies of uew straintil vewrtreporterd a FITZGERALD.-In this city, au the
low as 9 and up.to c'is ta quality. instant, William Bedm nd, a fant son ai S

Hros-The market is quiet, very little being Fitzgerald,-aged i m ths âuid 10 day.
reported in the way of business. * DUNN;..-n this -ity' dhcth'22nd istai

Asna-The market bas kept steady during AndrerDunn, ged68;yeasand 9 mout
the week at 3.75 to 83.80 per hundred Ibn for native of Conunt Wicklow, Irelad.l.
first pots. J WHITE.-At Marine.-sR pitalQu bec

23rd-EugSe James Whiteprjnte, cf
THAT TERRIBLE BABY KMLER, r 44eaean ud Oive moth

Choltia Infantum, may by that fine anîuxiliar n -- 0UDSI tis city tau the stheof Nature and reventive of infantile'diseases, Mary rato;d agedb 8 uytrs lpert
Laccated Foo, be forestalled and·shorn cf ard W , th '

danger. This Food is predi sated ai sland. 
atable id furniahes 150 nea for an infu A8rth; an theo

f Michael Stanesd .an
- ________ IZ omntj uAr.Iesd.' 8

LANÇ0T.-+In h*acity, ori the .24th il
1 "Ethel, do youlove me?" ho iùquired, ain à ypoliao N.P. nye h

a hasty, eager manner. -"Ihave often. toldiyou) patriot<àf!1837 and38.,8a,"wasitht reply. "Then. roveitnow.,"3ow .]FINNEGAN.-At Winnipeg P o
* can. IV "Change your, aceoder. The on the 2th ittant, Wilhimc-Jait, i

ti you use now ainosi invarisy maks me l veand m7ionths. belovl o 47.
* l .r - '-'neganof!thitvity.: R:. -

NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

1


